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t)OTS BY THE WAY. 
Hv..o«.her Pv.gc qpao.ph ETAOIII 
Hutto. May 26.—On the 20th I moved 

north My way lay along the same 
route !  travelled Uat fall. I saw many 
fields of nice corn from four to six 
feet high, tassellng out, and as level 
as If a mower had been run oyer 1̂  
As to culture, It was clean, and such 
methods had been used with farm 
machinery (that a comparison with 
corn anj where outside of the black 
land« will not hold. Thi' prospects 
are os fine for corn as could be and It 
we get a rain In two weeks the crop 
will be the heaviest per acre we have 
seen fo r  years. But there ore not 
enough acres. Volunteer oats are all 
cut and suickad or balled. Spring 
oats are a failure. In two days ride 
I did not see one good piece of spring 
oats, but saw many ruined by rust, 
and not enough seeds In the heads to 
pay for harvesting. Cotton was In 
every stage fold and condition some 
up and chopped out filling with 
squares; some Just coming up and 
some still planting. There is no place 
on earth that will show the difference 
between farmers to so good advantage 
as to see how they handle cotton. One 
field will be as clean as a dirt floor, 
all choi><)ed, on one side of a fence or 
turn Toyi on the other more grass and 
weeds than cottojj; more sweat work 
and swearing with no Chance to make
f, profit on what Is planted, but still 
hey pa\nt mòre land In cotton than Is 

put In grain and curse hard times and 
no money. The hog crop 1s promising, 
and If we g ^  rain will bring many 
dollars Into Wllllampon county next 
fall. 1 see Brother D. O. Lively has 
Incurred a little of the venom that all 
organizers of farmers institutes or 
congresses must reap If they do any 
good. Tell Brother Lively that I 
sympathise with httn for I know there 
was no politics, In his address, but 
If he lives to be as old as I am he will 
find out that In Utp state of Texas 
there are a lot of men posing as re
formers and leaders of farmers or
ganizations that will surely fight any- 

' thing that they do mjt lead, no matter 
how good it is, and not to be discour
aged, but go find him some maiden 
fair and go Jnto the business he ad
vised our farmers to let alone at Cle
burne, because it was expensive. Keep 
up the good work of building a homo 
market for Texas products for In this 
lies the only hopo for a better day 
for Texas fa,rmers. More packerius, 
more factories, more hogs, cattle, 
sheep, and poultry and a market at 
home. Cotton a surplus crop. Less of 
It; more money for wnat we do rélSq 
Is whet we need taught to the farmers 
throi 0.1 farmers’ Institutes, congresses, 
counij and state fairs, granges and 
alliances, working to one common end, 
the betterment of the farmers con 

' dltlon, of all kinds and classes, men-,, 
tally, tnorally and financially. Will 
we work for this, or will we tsar and 
rand each other for we know not what
at, but to furnish a circuí and bear the 
expenses and he 
pains.

laughed at for our 
T. A. EVANS.
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HOW TO MEASURE LAND.

Make a light and straight pole six
teen and a half feet In length, and 
mark feet and half feet on one side, 
and on the opposite side divide the 
alxteen and a half feet Into spaces 
representing the length of links in tho 
cnaTn of a surveyor. Bays' a “ göod ~ 
authority. A surveyor’s chain Is slx- 
ty-slx feet In length, containing 100 

Hence, aj links. Hence, a pole slxHsefl" flild' B. 
half feet Vong would be equal to twen
ty-five links. A link Is 7.92 inches in 

, length. With dividers one can Indicate 
' twenty-five equal xpaoes or links on 
i one Bide of the pole In a few minutes. 
Let the pole ho oiled or painted, and 
be kept under shelter where It will not 
spring by being exposed to alternate 
rain and sunshine.

Now, In order to measure an acre of 
land, multiply the number of rods (or 
the lengths of the pole) On one side of 
the plot by the number of rods on the 
end of a plot, and divide the product 
by 160, the number of square rods In 
one acre. For example: A plot eighty 
rods long and two rods wide will make 
one acre. A plot forty rods long and 
four rods wide Is equal to an acre. A 
plot twenty rods long eight rode wide 
will embrace 160 square rods, equal to 
one acre. A plot twelve and a half 
rods on each side. If the lines run at 
right angles, will eoibrace (approxi
mately) a square tw:re or 156 square 
rode.

When ai plot is not lined' out at right 
anglee. It (the square plot) will not 
embrace as mbeh ground, although the 
length and width are the same as there 
Is In the square plot. A fourth of an 
acre, or even a tenth part of an acre 
may he lined out with the angles so 
acute as to measure as many lineal feet 
as the length and side of a square acre.

One can make a rude square of two

ifleces of lath that will enable him to 
Ine out land at a right angle, unless 
t Is Important to proceed with the 

aoouraoy of a surveyor. Indicated by 
his compass.

shade of red will answer for the farm 
tools Red wears better than green 
under exposure to the weather. Don’t 
waste time whitewashing when paint 
Is so much cheaper for fences and 
these small buildings. Don’t white
wash ceilings or walls In the house, ex
cept In cellar, because paint Is cheaper 
and better. Paper Is also cheap, but 
not so sanitary, Tior so eastly appHed.- 
Palnt the porch floor to keep It froyf 
warping, splintering and rotting. Load 
color, drab or dull buff or ochre color Is 
good. All outside paint should be 
mixed only with raw linseed oil and a 
little japan to dry It. Never add tur
pentine or varnish to outside paint, 
nor kerosene oil. benzine, etc. Poor 
economy to use poor paint. When the 
paint pot Is put away the brush should 
be thoroughly cleaned with soap and 
warm water and dried.—Colman’s Ru
ral World. __________

COLMAN CANB.
From the Louisiana Planter.

This new and^promlslng variety of 
sorghum originated in a oross of the 
early amber and the Kansas orange 
varieties.

After a careful study of its qualities 
had been made at the sorghum experi
ment Mtatlon, Stering, Kansas, during 
three years—1888, 188‘J, 1890—It was 
named in honor of Hon. Norman J. 
Colman, who has been an efficient and 
untiring friend of. the svrghum Indus
try from tho first until sow.

In l888. the canes produced by the 
amber and orange cross, now known as 
Colman cane, contained more sugar 
than the canei of any of the one hun
dred varieties which w « e  grown at 
Stering in that year.

In 1819 thl.3 variety gave, as an aver
age of 22 analyses of Juice from aver
age samplee of cane, during a working 
period of forty days, 14.68 pounds of 
sugar in 190 pounds of Juice, the purity 
being 77.56.

In 1890 It gave 14,88 pounds of sugar 
In 100 pounds of Juice, the purity being 
76.38, as an average of 46 analyses of 
average samples of cane, covering a 
Working period Of 37 days.

At Fort Scott, Kansas, in 1890, the 
Juice of Colman contained J4.1 per cent 
of sugar, the purity being 76.8, being 
the best of tho many varieties grown 
therp In that year.

In the same year a field of cane of 
this variety, at Attica, Kansas, aver
aged' nearly 16 per cent of sugar.

In 1899 Mr. L. O. Patterson, chemist 
of the Mississippi Agricultural Station, 
who tested many varieties of shorghum 
found 12.8 per cent of sugar In the 
Juices of Colman cane, as an average 
of 63 analyses. It being the best aver
age of all the varieties grown at that 
station.

At Calumet plantation. La., the 
Messrs. Thompson grew many varie
ties of sorghum in 18*0. and Colman 
cane "was considered the best In all 
respects;’’ "the most successful vf ilety 
In every way.’ ’ Of 261 canes examined 
separately, 7.5 had over 16 per cent of 
sugar, and 49 had over 77 purity.

Rev. James P. De Pass, director of 
the Florida Experiment Station, seys; 
"The cross of amber and orange (Col
man cane) averaged up the best as to 
uniform size and yield of Juice.”

In a field of oane of this variety, 
many canes can be found whose Juice 
contains 16. 17. 18, 19 per cent of sugar. 
It Is believed that by planting the 
seeds from such selected canes which 
contain most sugar, this variety may 
b* improved until 100 pounds of the 
■Juice from average field cane nlll con-

A ton of clean cane, that Is. cane 
stripped of leaves and see<l tops. 
WBlglia 2800 pounds. About 19 per cewl

agricultural department, a man who 
Is the best poMed on the value of nor
thern sugar canes and their products, 
and who tests my sirups from year to 
year, says: "Your samples from Min
nesota never can be beaten for purity 
and number of degrees of saccharine 
strength." It Is well known here at 
home that there is very little call for 
the erud« sirup laadu lu tbs old way_.

Last season I slacked about two 
barrels of lime at a time, being care
ful not to let it get dry and hot in 
the process. When the lime Is about 
the thickness of that prepared for 
whHewashing, I stir it with the raw 
Juice us It comes from the mill, abouf 
one quart to 100 gallons of Juice, using 
care to thoroughly mix It In by stir
ring. I then beat as rapidly as pos
sible. When It Is nearly to the boiling 
point, if a direct fire heat, draw out 
or wet down the fire, for there will be 
such a thick blanket of Impurities 
rise to the top that It will boll over 
Very quickly If the heat Is not under 
control. After this blanket of scuhi Is 
removed the Juice can be further boiled 
In tho heater, which, by the way, 
should be a plain pan that will hold 
at least 100 gallons of Juice. The arch 
on which this pan rests ought to be 
18 or 20 Inches higher than the evapor
ator, so one can draw from the pan 
instead of dipping out.

The juice being naturally acid and 
the lime alkali. If Just tho right' 
amount of lime Is used It will be ao- 
sorbed by the acids of the cane, leav
ing the product as pure as water, and 
of a high standard of sweetness. Many 
cane growers will confirm what I now 
say, for hundreds of them have made 
sirup that has turned to soft sugar, 
but It could not be drained, because the 
product In its natural state has so 
much vegetable matter and Is so 
tough that drainings is impossibla, 
while Juice treatei with Just Imio 
enough removes this matter, so that 
I have seen the sugar well drained 
out by digging a hole In the middle of 
the syrup to drain Into.

If the Juice Is clarified by steam 
It is much easier to control the neat 
while clarifying. . If any evidence- 
was needed to convince cane growers 
that tfils is an advance way to manu- 
factifre sirup, I can furnish It by saying 
that 1 sell many barrels of sugar each 
year, and of the 15,650 gallons of sirup 
made In 1896, my sales so far have 
averaged 1550 gallons a month. Part 
of my customers are new ones, and 
part of many years standing. Of 
course. It costs more to make sirup In 
this way, but the advantages are a 
larger demand, a quicker sale, and 
once you get a customer you can keep 
him.—Farm, ^tock and home.

S W I N E .

HOW TO GET THE MOST OITT OF 
THE HOG.

I want to say to every man who Is 
engaged In the hog Industry, or any 
other Industry on the farm, don't keep 
any Jtiud oi aolmals unless you like 
them; If you have a white nog and 
don’t like him, kick him out knd keep 
the black one. If you like him. 1 don't 
believe any man can succeed In any 
business unless he has a love fur It. I 
will admit there al'ways has been a 
feeling toward the hog, that he Is the 
sort of animal that would be left out 
ex4spt when we wanted some fried 
cakas or something of that sort.

DANGER IN BREEDING.
I believe there Is a great deal In 

bretdlng, in the first place, to get the 
most out of the hog, and we have to be 
very careful when we are trying to 
bring out an animal that will meet our 
views exactly as a feeder for the pur
pose of producing the best results for 
the food consumed, that we do not do

animal InIt at the expense of the 
other ways. It costs very little more | of the pen and then put

TO KEEP POTATOES.
The claim has been made by a good 

many citizens that Irish potatoes In 
tnis climate will not keep over from 
one season to another, but occasloimtly 
a planter Is found who says he has 
little difficulty In this direction. Tho 
latter claim that the only requirements 

— to prevent rotting Is to keep the po
tatoes well off the ground and where 
they will have plenty of air. In speak
ing of this subject the other day Madi
son Romane stated that he last season 
stored a lot of potatoes In a box under 
his gallery, the box being sufficiently 
far above the ground to prevent the 
potatoes taking up moisture. The po
tatoes kept splendidly throughout the 
fall and winter and when It came time 
to plant for the early crop they were 
as sound as when taken out of the 
'ground last summer.—Crowley Signal.

PAINT AROUND THE FARM.
One of the most useful things about 

the farm Is a pot of paint. The easiest 
>way Is to buy a can of paint at the 
store, and the best plac? to use It is 
where It is needed. The tin roof and 
the gutters and valleys and water 
tables, or the house and barn roof, 
porch or outbuilding roof, all likely 
need paint. Tin should be painted once 
every two years at least, and for bare 
tin or rusty tin, red lead is the best. 
Buy It dry and mix only enough for 
the Job, as It quickly settles to the 
bottom of the pot and gets hard. On 
top of this put a coat of Iron paint or 
Venetian red paint, mixed In oil. But 
first clean off the tin. Putty the holes 
In roof or open places around windows 
and over doors, to keep out cold and wet.

A maty milk pan, too far gone for 
milk, may have bottom painted and 
puttl^ , inside and out. and will do for 
carrying cold water, feed, etc.. Just as 
well a« a new one. The «eld ma
chinery. such as plows, harrows, culti
vators. etc., might be the better for a 
coat of paint. There's hardly any 

I?  kept repaired andPointed. Tubs and buckets st home 
or barn, should be painted on the oiit-

of this, or 340 pounds, is woody fibre, 
leaving 1760 pounds of juice in cne ton 
of clean cane; 15 per cent of 1760 equals 
264 pounds of sugar In one ton cf clean 
cane.

It would not be difficult to realize 200 
pounds of dry sugar out of 264 pounds 
In the cane.

It Is not unusual In beet sugar msr.u- 
facture to extract all but 75 pounds of 
sugar contained In a ton of beets. It 
Is confidently expected that the e.xperl- 
ments ■with the alcohol • rocess, this 
season, by removing the gummy sub
stance In sorghum Juice, which hinder 
the sugar In crjrstallzing, will jiermlt a 
yield Cf 200 pounds or more, of sugar 
from a ton of clean sorghum cane, 
■which contains 14 per cent, or 252 
pounds of sugar.

Whatever may be said of -lorg'uum 
sugar manufacture, It l.s certain that 
sugar can be cheaply and abundanaly 
produced In the cane.

It la now comparatively easy to grow 
sorghum which contains 14 per cent of 
sugar In the juice, and there still Is op
portunity to Improve the variety 
greatly.

FARMING EAST AND WEST
A city correspondent tells us that 

the census figures show that Lancaster 
county, Pennsylvania, is the leading 
county In the United States In the 
value of Its agricultural products, the 
total being $7,657,799. Next come.s St. 
Lawrence County, New York, with 
$6,054,160; then Chester County, Pa., 
with $5,86.3,800; then Worcester County, 
Mass., with $5,489,430; Buck’s County, 
with $6.111, and from these figures we 
team that the five eeunti«« ranking . 
highest In this respect are not In the 
great agricultural empire of the west, 
but In the manufacturing region of the 
east, three of (hem In bne state. There 
are many drawbacks to farming In the 
east, but the advantages of being close 
to a good market are sufficient to over
come them, and to Insure success where 
It would. otharwlie be practically Im
possible. . <

It Is not in this fact alone, however, 
that the prosperity of the eastern farm
ers Is attributable. They manage their 
affairs In a different way from that 
■which 1s allowed In the west. Their 
farms are comparatively small, as a 
rule, and they cultivate them thorough
ly, thereby obtaining the best results. 
Then they are also economical and 
careful to utilize everything that th ĵr 
produce, whereas, the western farmefsi 
generally speaking, waste almost as 
much as they save, because of their 
large farms and the loose methods that 
come from trying to accomplish too 
much. A good deal of this waste Is 
unavoidable, of course, since the great 
staples must be extensively raised In 
order to yield a satisfactory return; but 
It might be materially reduced by the 
adoption of a better system of farm
ing. The average western farmer Is 
lat a disadvantage, furthermore, by 
realism of his obstinate reliance upon 

- a single crop. He la wedded to corn or 
wheat, as the southern farmer is to 
cotton, and will not see Ijqw much bet
ter It would be for him to diversify his 
products, and Increase hi* Income by 
adding to the sources from which It Is 
derived. In time, he will certainly 
learn thl* Important lasaon, and when
ever he begins to conduct bis business 
according to the frugal anjj prudent 
eastern plan, he will flnd It far more 
profitable.—Colman’t Rural World.

MAKING SORGHUM SYRUP.
For ten years I have not made a gal

lon of sirup without first treating the 
cane Juice with slackeij lime as a 
cleansing agent. Southern planters gise 
It, and so do chemists of the agri
cultural department at Sterling and 
MediSlne L^ge, Kansas. Dr. Peter

LISTED CORN.
The condensed showing made by the 

forty-three growers who plant with 
listers, or have l̂ ound that method 
preferable, and who made reports to 
the, Kansas state board of agriculture 
Is thus:
Seed .......................................... $ .07
Listing ....................... 44
Cultivating ...............................  1.06
Husking and putting In crib... 1.16 
Wear and tear and Interest on

cost of tools................................25
Rent of land (or Interest on its 

value) .......   2.44
Total cost................................ $5.42

Cost per bushel.....................................1,3 1-2
Statements of cost where the land 

Is plowed, well harrowed, and planted 
with tile X)rdlnary check-row machine 
Buniniailaed for e^eh_ltetii ns belowi
Feed ............................ .
Plowing ..................
Harrowing ........... i .......

to keep a brood sow through the year 
that will raise eight or ten pigs than 
It does to keep one that will raise two 
or four pigs. I know of many Poland- 
Chinas In our state that refuse to 
breed at all; three prominent Poland- 
Chlna breeders have complained of this 
trouble to me lately. We want to keep 
In mind not only the formation of the 
animal, but its prolUablcness to the 
breeder.

TOO MUCH CORN.
The reason why the English have 

succeeded so well In keeping up their 
hogs U that they have not Indian corn 
to feed them with. If they had and 
had used It as we do. the results would 
have been disastrous. Of course, when 
we feed food of a protein nature, while 
we are building up the animal, we are 
not disturbing its maternal powers; 
whenever we go to feedliqr concentrat
ed food, like corn, as many of us do, the 
animal becomes unhealthy. What 1* the 
result on the offspring T A great many 
of you know, because you have suffered 
from It. the young pigs have had the 
thumps, and why? Because the animal 
becomes feverish, and the milk of the 
sow Is dangerous. The young animal 
fattens very rapidly, and the air tubes 
of the lungs naturally close up, and the 
pig thumps In ordtr to get his breath 
—to throw those cells open.

REMEDY FOR THUMPH.
You ask what to do 'or If.' 1 say feed 

your briM)d sow differently. if you 
don’ t you are sure to have that disease 
which has taken of so many thousand 
pigs. If you have the dlseasa sometimes 
It Is good to apply coal oil on the stom
ach of the pig, bathing him thoroughly, 
and perhaps giving him a little; an
other good thing Is to give the pigs ex
ercise, and If they won’t take It them
selves, go In with a little switch and 
drive them out. But tho best thing Is 
to prevent it. and very often it Is wisest 
to take a club and give them one more 
thump and get out of it lu that way. 
If they wear the disease out the pigs 
will never amount to much. We are 
Justified In keeping only tho kind of 
pigs that will return to us the greatest 
profit, according to the present market 
price of pork.

EARLY MATURITY.
Now, I make this point. Put the 

animals on the market young. How 
shall we get an early matured pig f 
Fro«» oyS'sxpsrlenca I say .to you thn

it well I 'would keep them, but I would 
use young sires.

FEED FOR BROOD SOWS.
Now. we wont to understand how to 

feed the mother, we want to give her a 
ration that will fill the stomach so she 
will be satisfied, no matter If It Is 
pretty thin. If she is satisfied her pigs 
will be satisfied, and you will not have 
squealers. You will have them, though. 
If you Keep a sow standing on her feet 
begging for her food all the time. They 
will be bred stjuealers, and nothing will 
satisfy them. A man must use Intelli
gence. Many a ruan is losing profit on 
his brood sows all the time for want of 
a little Intelligence. We must be watch
ful, too, we must aid the mother a lit
tle, and see that none of the little fel
lows are overlaid. Suppose I go and 
find a brood of ten nice little pigs, and 
1 throw over a handful of straw, and 
go to the house and report to my fam
ily, and we feel pretty good that morn
ing. 1 go out pretty soon and I find 
them with their heads under their 
mother, their bodies sticking out, and 
several of them smothered. The smile 
is on the other side of the face then. 
Wo want to put a sholvliig on the elds

In bedding

Planting ................................................25
Cultivating ........................•................. 98
7Husking and putting In crib .... 1.18 
Wear and tear and ijiterest on cost .

of tools.................................................30
Rent of land (or Interest on its 

value) ............................................  2.36
Total cost..............'7'.;....... ..........$6,40

Cost per bushel................................... 18
Commenting on these figures Secre

tary Coburn says: "In none of these 
calculations has there been any al
lowance for the value of the corn, 
stalks, which ordinarily, under the 
crudest management, should offset the 
cost of harvesting tne grain, and un
der proper condltnlons should have a 
forage value much In excess of such 
cost. Taking these Into every estimate 
as should rightly be done, the showing 
of cost per bushel would be wery sen
sibly diminished. In the results of this 
investigation It will likewise be noted 
that the rental for these Kansan corn- 
lands, or the Interest figured by 
their owners on the Investment repre
sented, averages more than 8 1-4 per 
cent, or a net rate higher than the 
capitalist, general banker, money lend
er dreams of realizing.

"Further, It should be understood 
that the thrifty Kansas farmer docs 
not measure profit of his crop by the 
narrow margin shown In such statls- 

! tics between the Items of ’cost’ and 
‘value.’ Ho does not, as a rule, an- 
tlcljiato selling his corn by the bushel 
at the figures given as ‘ '̂alue,’ nor ex
pect more If he did so than a moderate 
return, one year with another, for his 
labor and Investment; It Is the con- 
yers!pn_ of It on his farm Into beef, 
pork, poTiUry, dairy' and similar pro
ducts from which comes the surplus 
to make the comfortable homes and 
build the school hoifScs, colleges and 
churches that are such common ob
jects on his horizon and so largely the 
measure of his ambition.’ ’

h '«a, to do Is to breed from imma
ture animals. Of courso I dq not mean 
■to bave ■ —■peolallp «■i-ènn lillf T

enough so that the mother will take 
rare of It herself, and then see that 
she makes no hollow In the center of 
the nest; the shelf will prevent their 
being crowded up against the wall, or 
tho little pigs will roll under It.

FARE OF LITTLE PIGS.
There is another Important pi.Int thn? 

we want to consider In connection with 
the little pig. Do you know that those 
rule fellows are the wisest of anything 
tint we have for their age? The first 
thing a pig does Is to locate himself 
wl,i re he can get something to oat. 
Nf w, suppose two of them locate thom- 
s' l̂ves ut ihr same place; there m 
going to be war, and the result Is that 
thev don’t care who they bite, or where 
they bite. They bite the mother and 
she will jump up and come around and 
talk to the little fellows, but tho first 
thing you know she will throw herself 
down', and very likely lie on two or 
three of them. Spend a  little time and 
see that they are regulated. You will 
have to put gloves on your hands, but 
distribute them around where they will 
%et along all nicely togidher and all be 
satisfied, and the whole thing Is going 
quietly without any loss.

REMEDY FOR SCOURS.
How many times we make a mistake 

In not feeillng the mother properly, and 
the pigs get to scouring, and they are 
put back for a whole week or more. 
"We must feed her very lightly, and If 
the pigs do commence to scour give her 
a teaspoonful of copperas; dissolve It In 
her slop; that will regulate the whole 
business. After the pigs are two or 
three weeks old. provide a place for 
them by themselves and begin to feed 
them. Here again don’t make the mis
take of having one of those 'V-shaped 
troughs unless you want your pigs to 
have long noses and to wrangle over 
their r<HMl and spill swill all over them
selves. They want to bo clean, that Is 
their nature, hut you havo prevented 
them from being so. I.s't them havo a 
little trough by themselves and hav* 
the feed as near like milk as we can 
make It. We use ollmeal aud .corn; t 
had rather use middlings than afiythlng 
else, with a little ollmeal. I think that 
Is the best pig food that we can get 
Make the food thin; use water. If you 
haven’t milk.

THE REST MARKET.
I have watched the h'lg market for 

thirty years, and the bent market that 
wo have Is In September, commencing 
HCilie’wliBie ahetlt the 8th to the Ilth

Oraoa took« well, while a n y  'Collier, formerly rtlef ehemtet «$ Um

MILLS COUNTY P R O S P E C ia .
Sneed, Tex., May 25. 1896. 

Texas Stock and Farm Journal.
As your readers have been requested 

to make a report of crops In their vi
cinity, I thought I would send a few 
dots from this portion of the state.

Corn acreage about the same as last 
year, ten days later; very dry.

Cotton, 20 per cent Increase In acre
age; prospects good so far.

Small grain, acreage 10 per cant lest 
than last year. Fall oats good; spring 
oats very light on account of dry 
weather. Wheat reduced 10 per cent 
in acreage; average about 15 bushels.

Fruit, on uplands about like last year 
and on low lands almost an entire fail
ure; 10 per cent decrease.

Cattle In fine condition.
Hogs, plenty for home consumption; 

very few fattened for market.
W. M. OATLIFF.

don’t mean to have them specially ripe 
either. We have noticed In our own 
breeding marvelous results In this line; 
wc have discovered a difference In the 
right breeding from young animals over 
old animals; that 1s, an old sire to the 
aged dam: we have made a differencs 
of over 26Ver'cent in the growth of the 
pig on the same feed within five 
months. In looking over the Tflstory 
nf my own hogs I find with one single 
exception the best ht)gs I have ever 
showed at a fair came from animals 
that were Immature. You say to me: 
"Won’t It weaken the animals? Won’t 
It put them in such a condition that 
they will have less power to withstand 
disease?” I say no. most emphatically. 
The more vitality you can produce In 
an animal the stronger power It has 
to ward off and keeji Itself from dis
ease.
YOUNG ANI.MALS FOR RUEEDING.

Now,, on this point I want to give jou 
Just oife or two thoughts. I want to 
tsk any farmer friends here, who will 
be (pposed to thU kind of breeding, 
when you are grafting a tree what kind 
of woed do you use. one. or two years’ 
growth? Why don’t you use a two 
year’s growth of wood? Because It has 
last year’s development. You know If 
yi.u do nIne-ttntliB of them will die. 
We have iolh.wed this up to the extent 
that we I ave become perfectly satisfied 
that In order to get the best results we 
must use the young animal. Wc want 
them to get to the market as rapidly 
as possible. 1 think it would he ad- 
vkable for you farmers to take thl* 
stand, that li, feed liberally, and grow 
the pigs from the very first, until you 
are ready to sell them. With us, our- 
purpose is to hurry on to the market 
an animal weighing 200 pounds ar one- 
lialf the cost wc can add another 100 
1>< tinds to Mrn. Thus we get him onto 
the market as cheaply as possible, I 
thl^k we can call a pig pork If he Is 
put on tlie market at five ur six months.

A WORLD’»  FAIR PIG.
The pig that we- put exhibition, at 

the World’s fair was weighed when ho 
was eleven weeks old. -Then we qrelgh- 
ed him Just twenty-two day* after that 
time; we did that all the way through. 
He gained In twenty-two day* forty-six 
pounds. We weighed him the last 
twenty-two days, when he was four 
months and.nineteen days old, and he 
had gained seven pounds less In that 
time, and It cost us nearly one-half 
more to produce It at that age. Now, 
when he was four months and nineteen 
days old he neighed 220 pounds.

RESULT OF EXPERIMENT,
We had another experiment that we 

tried on our farm, and we had Just the 
same result with ten pigs. The_ sow 
was twelve months old when we bred 
her to a male ten months old. We

and contluuli’g^througlAt^e month of 
HeptemlM.-r lr,.o October; usually they
-i»»l -  n..nt m .fumtul mnrm »han than
at other times. We want to feed our 
pigs so as to weigh 200 to 250 pound* 
In September, then If you want to keep 
pigs through the winter have them 
come In August and they will feed Just 
as well In projiortlon as tho spring 
pigs. Now, bearing these things In 
mind, I am satisfied that we might 
make a wide difference In the profit 
that we shall get from taking care of 
and feeding the hog.

BACON HOGS.
Just a word on the bacon hog. I want 

to say to you before you go Into tho 
business of haenn hogs, consider tha 
expense connected with It. I think It 
will cost twice as much to raise that 
kind of pork na the other, and you must 
consider carefully or you will be In dan
ger of losing.—3. H. Todd, before Wla- 
consln Institute.

elevated, back short and straight, loin« 
and haunches broad and muscular, 
hooks well bent and under the hopseu 
pasterns slanting, and feat small and 
sound.

A horse five years old will not be pur
chased unless he is an especially fins 
animal, well developed. Each horse is 
subjected to a rigid examination, and 
any gnlmal that does not meet the re
quirements In every r*si>«ot will not ha 
purchased. Bo It can be seen that a 
horse which meets the cavalryman’s 
fastidious taste must Indeed be a model 
of equine excellence. Much stress Is 
placed upon tho Intelligence manifested 
by the candidate, both In axpresaion 
and action, and there are certain pe
culiarities In the "face" and eyes of a 
horse which, to the expert, denote the 
fool, and stubborn brute and tho dev
ilish animal. And the singular phase 
of the system Is that, while the cav
alry horse must be perfect in shape 
and faultless conformation, he Is pur
chased at from $126 to $260, compara
tively small sums for even desirable 
"roadshirs." This, however, la ex
plained In a -measure by the fact that 
the cavalry horse Is useless for breed
ing purposes, and, as a rule, not fast 
enough as a trotter to make a race 
horse.

In the United States cavalry service 
there are ten regiments of twelve 
troops each, with sixty men to the 
troop, not counting officers, and there 
are over 70po horses In the service.

■The av*;rage working life of the 
cavalry horse Is about fifteen years, 
and about 10 per cent of those In the 
service die or are discarded every year. 
The horses bought every year are sent 
at once to the different forts and sta- 
tloha, and to the riding school at 'West 
Point, where rough and fancy riding 
Is taught, and are put to work without 
delay, the soldier taking the green ani
mal and commencing its e'ducatlon. 
Each cavalryman trains and cares for 
his own horse, and no discrimination 
la made in the distribution, the solder 
boy out on the plains getting Just as 
good a mount as the dandy who pa
rades the gay thoroughfares of the 
capital.

'The horses adapt themselves readily 
to the new condition of things and be
come familiar with all their duties 
and tho signals In a surprisingly short 
time. The most difficult thing to tench 
them is to become accustomed to fire 
arms. Every evening as they pass 
from one part of their quartern to 
another to be fed a carbine is fired near 
the ears of every animal, and In this 
way they are finally made so familiar 
with the noise of musketry that It fails 
to attract their attention, during the 
rapid tiring and confusion nf a skirm
ish with Indians they will browse alcng 
calmly and complacently, unmindful of 
WlUzzlng rifle balls or bursting esr- 

Yrldges,
tVhen the cavalry horse Is purchased 

he Is branded with the familiar "U. 8.’* 
on his side or shoulder and with a cer
tain numeral on one of his hoofs. The 
agent reci>rds his numlxqr In a lioolc 
provided for the purpose and opposite 
the numeral writes a full discriptlon of 
the animal, cost, former owner, con
dition when shipped, etc. VVbi>tt thu 
horse arrives ut It« destinsfmn, the 
record Is copied into another book, and 
this time tho animal Is entered by 
name Instead of by number. The curi
ous might Hsk how so many names, 
short, appropriate and distinctive, 
were provided. Horses of one color are 
Riven to one company, and their names 
usually begin with the letter which 
olasslfles tho company. Thus, the 
horses In Company "O" are called 
Clrover,—Grawti Qaedeldi Qrlmes, and 
so on. The horser soon laarn to which 
company tney'belorc WRiy o f  xhem 
iram BAVertl trooni niav be graiing 

when' the '

H0RSE8 AND MULES.

To thp professional man; If you 
are not "making your salt," a* Is prob
able, owing to the overcrowded condi
tion of your profession, then go to man
ufacturing something. There are hun
dreds of openings which would not only 
afford you a better living than you are 
now making, but out of which you 
could ultimately become independent.— 
Handwich.

THE CAVALRY HOR8B.
There are over 18,000,000 horses In the 

United Btates, and yet, according to 
Captain J. 11. Aleshare, assistant quar- 
termnater, U. H, A., the government 
finds It difficult to procure the 700 to 
1,000 animals needed every year for 
the cavalry service, writes a corre
spondent of tho Ix;ul8vlllo Courler- 
Juurnul. This seems singular, hut It 1* 
true. Captain Aleshare, accompanied 
by an army veterinary, has scoured Il
linois, Missouri and Kentucky, where 
the blending of thoroughbreds and 
trotting strains has evolved a horse pe
culiarly adapted for tbs service.

It has been the custom of the govern
ment every year to buy cavalry horses 
by contract, but this method has been 
BO unsatisfactory and nccoinpnnled by 
so many perplexing diffieutlieg,' it is 
not unlikely that the purchase* hsrs- 
after will be made In the open markets 
by agents of the government, A great 
deal of money has been lost by contrac
tors and their bondsmen, on account 
of the rigid requirements and tho fail
ure of the bidders to compels with 
them. The government would advertise 
fur so many hundreds of horses to be 
furnished In lots of different numbers 
and award the contracts to the lowest 
bidders. The contractors would be 
comiielled to give bonds for the faith
ful performance of their obligations, 
and when the horses were examined 
they would be compelled to pay the dif
ference III cost between the animals 
rejected and those bought In their stead 
In the open markets by the government 
agents.

An Idea of the rocky road traveled by 
some of these contractors, as wen as an

_ ..... . ................... Illustration of the rigid requlremsnts
always get our best results from thst upon the part of the cavalry service, 
kind of breeding. She raised us ten may l>e gathered from the fact that in

Texas 1* full of mustang grapes Just 
now, and millions of bushels will 
never be gathered. Yet they make an 
excellent wine, and are quite valuable 
as an article of food, and there is a 
chance for good money to be made 
taking care of them. The Sandwich 
has mentioned this subject more than 
once, but 1 tt* too Important to be over
done, and we shall keep talking It-up 
until someone gets enough enthusiasm 
to loUow our suggeatlona-

plg*. 'We weighed them along about 
the same way and we had *»»'nearly the 
same results that It is not worth whil# 
to give the figurfs, but at five month* 
and seventeen days' old these pigs 
weighed 262 jiound* apiece, the ten of 
them. They were white fellow*, you 
know. I have bred the T’oland-Chlnss, 
and we could not produce quite as 

' much growth a* we could with the 
Chester While*. When we were breed
ing Poland-Chlna hogs we bred one 
that was called lAdy Todd, that, had 
she been sold for what a man offered 
for her at the Bt, Louis fair, would 
have brought $10 more than any Po- 
land-Cblna up to that time had brought 
—$400 was offered $or her. How did we 
get her? Het sire was eight month* 

' old and the dam was twelve monthe 
I old when they were bred. That Is the 

way we got her. I do not believe that 
a roan Is Justified at all In keeping old 

I animala. If I had good sows that were 
i raising large Utters of pigs and doing

one consignment from a contractor In 
a certain state, only five out^f a total 
of etghty-nln« head delivered'were ac
cepted by the govitmment veterinary,

upon a prairie biit wn«n ‘ the bugler 
sound* th* stable call they quickly ae- 
semble, the bays to themselves, and 
th* sorrels and the gray* and blacks 
to their respective enmmands. They 
are taught many difficult maneuvers, 
one of the most Interesting of which 
Is to lie down so that the «oldler may 
us* their body as a protection and 
from behind which to fire at the enemy.

HORSEBACK RIDING.
Now that the tree* are In leaf, the 

weather mild and the roads good, the 
desire for a spin on horseback along 
th# highways and byways Is almost Ir
resistible. Thl# form of recreation Is 
constantly growing In popularity all 
ovsr the country. On the boulevards 
of all cities during the early summer 
days numerous ladles and gentlemen 
will be seen mounted upon stylish, thor
oughly bred saddle horses. The rider# 
sat their horses with easy grace that 
challenged the attention ana admira
tion of all beholders. Ao admirable ar
ticle on this subject recently appeared 
over the signature of M. J. Dee. Ha 
says that the advantages of horseback 
1'ldlng as a healthful physical exercise, 
as a sport at once exhtllrating and In
nocent, as a means of pleasurable loco
motion, and as a gentlemanlike and 
ladylike accomplishment, are almost 
too obvious to reiiulre argument to en
force them upon any reasonable mind. 
Every phyriclun will testify tha* It Is 
superior to all other form# of health- 
giving, wholesome muscular effort. ’The 
constant change of scene, the mental 
«xhlllrattoii, the love of the noble beast 
he bestrides, all combine to make It th* 
ideal sports and exercises. The bicycle 
Is a feeble mechanical imitation of thè 
saddle horse. It nffords the rider rapid 
motion and change of scene, as th* 
*addle horse docs, and incidental mus
cular exercise; but one can only pltjr 
th* man or woman who, having one* 
learned to hoatrlde a living, breathing, 
proud-spirited animal, whom h* caa 
love, could afterwards compare with 
gneh «  sport and sneh a companion, 
the riding of a dull and Ilfoles* and 
■oulleas piece of aictl, wood and rubber. 
It Is companionship which makes horse
back riding superior to all other form* 
of exercise, because it gratifies th* 
natural aEeotions of th* heart while 
It affords every element of a perfect 
muscular agitation. From time Im
memorial the horse has been th* badge 
of acciai distinction. In early ages only 
gentlemen were permitted to mount hie 
back. Th* word "chivalry" had Its 
equivalents in all the languages of the 
earth except those of America, and here 
it had no equivalent simply because 
the fauna of this continent did not In
clude the horse. To mount and master 
this noblest of beasts was an essential 
element of the education of every man 
and woman whose birth or social grade 

! was gentle. The rule has not yet passed 
Into disuse In the European countries, I for while tha equestrian order has been 
obliterated as such, what was once the

The model cavalry horse Is, In color, j privilege of a class Is still an essential
either bay, sorrel, black or gray, sound, 
well bred, and of superior class, gentle 
under the saddle, free from vlcloue 
habits, with free and prompt action of 
the walk, trot and gallop, without 
blemish or defect, of a kind dlsnosltlon 
ami of easy mouth and gait. He must 
tie a "gelding”  (mares not taken under 
any circumstances), of uniform and 
hardy color. In sound condition, from 
fifteen and one-foqrth to sixteen hands 
high; weight not leas than 956 nor more 
than 1,160 pounds, from four to eignt 

. years old, head and ears small, fore
head broad, ayes large end prominent, 

, vision perfect In every respect, shoul-

gocompllhment of every man and wo
man of rsllnement throughout all Bu- 
rore. To confeee Inability to alt a hore* 
•afely and eaelly In any European 
country is to acknowledge an Inoom- 
piptetiee* of education as gross as tt 
would hav* been a hundred year* ago 
to confess Illiteracy. As society be
comes more elaborated In this oountry, 
tha saddle horse will grow to at least 
approximate Importance as an eesen- 
ttal element of the life and habits of 
those who have means and letsurs, and 
who aspire, not perhaps to set up an 
aristocracy, but to share In th* refine
ment* and gentler pleasures of good

— others do, and, of ooons^ 
Ity oan be educated. By tak» 
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nvyëSheldon’H Maud, 
to W. E. Johnson,

4Mmtaro of 
mv fsartlM 
«rock «adlng
paMid bjr tho 
«lui). Ko. t WMt 
Most York, N. T.

J. 1. HBUn 
BUI

Ora CO'S Solo. ».
Hamilton, Webb*nfUI#J 

Harrr Branch,
Mrs. A. Wlllknln, Rats 

Harry Flagg, 1
to W. T. Henson. Wills' 

re  Of St. Lambert,-' 
WhlU to W. K. Wurj 

,1—Loonette'i Free nlnre 
Gray to O. W. McDons 

Lottie’s Tormentor. 
White to W. N. MurpM 

Moro St. Lambert. 
ton to W. Boyce, Oregj 

D Ponal's Ca«tus,
Hams to T. J. Brown. 

COWS AND 
Bicycle Girl, 109 «W 

C. R. Wright. Mexia 
Buttercup of the Hr 

Webb to C. H. WrlghL;
Chula Vista, »7,18»—t 

to J. C. Munden Marsh 
Esterhaay. 102,707—A.

C. Vaughn, Blooming Or 
Qlenny Kilgore. 109.HS

Bro. to J. L. Thompson,’ 
Leonette’s Orange,

Gray to W. E. Johnson, 
Mamie Heneger, 57.7f 

ft Bon to Mrs. T). S. Gi 
Prime II.. 79,142—Park 

M. L. Hagard. Mldlothli 
Queen of the Prairie 

B. Andrews to II. L, 
las.St. Lambert’s Mnnteau 
T. Haywood to J. C, J  
than. r 

Bailie Fair. fit.BBO—J,
W. Peraohn, McKInne

»«.111 
Millii

Susie Kilgore. 109.14 
Bro. to J. L. Thompaoil 

Tenny Kilgore, 109,1*
Bro. to W. C. Hooker, 

"rinsy Kilgore, 109,44'
Bro. to W. C. Hooker_ 

Wmie Howard. 102.«
Bro. to W. C. Hooker, ' 

Transfers for the 
csrober 24, 1895:

Canvasser. 31,110—R, 
Howard, Quannh.

Captain Herne, U. % 
Willis to T. E. lATioaatl 

China Grove, 42,2in—h 
ton to J. M. Cardwell, i 

Colĉ nel Harry, 42,0014 
to 8. L.‘ Burnap, Aiiatjl 

Coro Lambert. 3706 
gomery to W. V. Else!

Golden Rob. 35,276 
S. C. Snow. Vernon, 

Odelle'a Harry. 41971 
tey to S. L. Burnap,

Oleo Stoke Pogis, 4t 
to W. A. Nonhin^toi^l 

Toi mentor P. of 
ft Foster to R. W. Wj 

COWS AND '
Anna Field »3,241—1 

Burts to Mrs. A. I 
Worth.

Argyle’s Ildgo. 107.8 
to 8. L. Burnap, Aui 

Baron's Vesta, 108.« 
to 8. L. B.irnap, AuatlJ 

Berths Easy, 84,108 “
K. P. Bomar, Galnesf 

Bonnis Slg.ialdlna,:,,^ 
Wrlgtit to J. M. Lanf 

Calico Landnee)-, II 
kins to 8. L. Burnap,- 

Ciana, Prtncesa, 97J 
X/iIrd to W. A, C.

Crdam Pat Ports, 10 
to W. A. Northlngton,^ 

Dorjava’s Onnnn, 
Bempsey to 8. L. Bur 

Dora H.. 105,243—?» 
^ o im r  om; Nasir.'

Duchess pf IngleslI. 
Orris to W Weller. 8li 

^ ,-jaBa-P.^ 79,««t—Psrksj 
ft Gill, Nash.

Eva Landseer, 81.»3\-< 
to E. P. Bomar, Gnins 

Fancy Vic, »4,069—f  
t .  J. Dodson, Segtiln. ' 

Favorite Daisy, 93.»r  
to E. P. Bomar. Galneti 

Ferris Signal. 109,38'
A. W. Lander. New Ho 

out Edge Jess, 110,1 
Chett to M. B. Hastalc 

Golden Msy. 73,511—1 
OMI A Gin. Naah.

Indian Squaw, 81,7}
P. Burts to Mrs. A. 
Worth.

Joel’s Bessie P.. lOS 
ton to 8. L. Burnap, '

Joel's Calico, 108,618 
to 8. L. Burnap, Autt 

Ksranina Pogis, iQ 
precht to II. H. McI 

Kate Pufnmn II.. 1C 
to 8. L. Burnap, A us 

Kate Scales Pogis, 
preeht to H. H. Mcnritt 

Katie Perry. 110,325
D. C. Dnrroch, KerrvIlS 

Kitty Scales Pogis,'
preeht to H. H. MeBÌP 

Kitty S H„ Of.imt 
Mrs M. B. Hopkins, , 

Ijody Pogis Lowndl 
Abbott to H. H. M^r 

Inaura Clement, 65.3 
to H. H. McBride, 0 ’| 

I-aurotte Rioter, 10 
bott to H. H. McBrIdi 

I<e»lle Signal. 105,916 
A Hardin to Parks ft J 

Loll Lowndes, 100.2t 
to H. H. M'’Rr|de. O’ I 

Lucilla. 93.224—W.
IP. Bomar, Onlneivtllg 

Lyndtll. 109 505—H. 
•ewarj, Brenham.

Madame Signal,
Parks to Gill ft Gill,

Mary Annersly, 9l.ii| 
to E. P. Bomar, Gaint 

May Amber, 109,181«*
W. A. Northlneton,

Melrose Marden,
Harrl» to Parks ft Pa 

MISS Ara by Pogis. 1_ 
to W. A. Northlngton] 

Mlttle Gray, un o;;
J. D. Gray, Terrel?, 

Monarch’s Mnv, p 
Harks to Gill A Gill. , 

Orange Pearl II.. k».. 
rls £  Hardin to Parks 

, Osa T.. 64.67S—Parki  ̂
ft Om, Nash.

Oxford Teny, #3,84- - 
to E. P. Bomar, Oalw 

Persian Nora. 107,82#
Iw. A. Northlngton. S’, 

Queen Marjoram. 104. aer to B. P. Bomar. Gair 
Resrdrne May,

J. C. McClelland. Thowt, 
Rover’s Baby. 5911—Trr- 

IHsrdln to Parks £  PsrVs.1.
Sadie Glenn III., I0#.t»i—S 

rls ft Hardin to Parks

Shellle, »24««—’W. ¡1̂ . •Moore. Naples.
• SIbjrl Soaies _ 
preeht to H. H. M i 

Texts Modesty, i|
„ Her to E. P. Bomai 

’The Tounw wi*4>  ̂
bott to H. n . Mel 

Tommie Montgn...
G. Burts to W. 8,
Bury, Port Woigh. 
^Tormenttges 
Poodsr to K. P. ,

Vic Srsles Poi 
*re’'h| to R, H. M*i 

Welcome Lèsa, 
rts ft Hardin toBis.

widow-i u n i*
Abbott tp H H 

Tirteta Poets Tl.~ to W. A 
. Ihiglt.t o j i .  P, Bomar. .

B»la Tjsndseer.
M  S* F. Bomar.

lA («ir roosBt salsB at foreign markets 
trbre as follows i 

At 8 t  Louis—
J. B. Stephens of Florssvllle, a train 

nt lO^pound grasssas, at #t.U>
B. O. Walnett of Abilene, 1097-pound 

stesrs at 18.40 and 1199-pound steers at 
•8.M.

J. H. Punchard, Rslsel, 1999-pound
stjers j i t  |3,80.

falley Mills, itsers at

Smyth of Grandview, 1130- 
pound steers at $8.50.

W* B. Carpenter of Mognt Csim, 44 
kekd 1081-pound steers at tS.W.

Jno. Glenn of Galnesvilla 1145-pound 
steers at }8.86 and 86 ateeri, 1118 pounds, 
at 13.40.

O. H. Ainsworth of Cotulla, 278 head 
tCO-pound steers, sold to Nelson Morris 
ft Co., at 82.80.

Lk M. Koksmot, Gonxales, 250 steers, 
8148 pounds average, at $3.89.

W. Gibson of Val 
18.300)8.60.

H. A. FMerce, Waxahachift W head 
8181-pound steers at 13.55.

It. D. WllllamB, Baird, 48 head 1062- 
pound steers at $3.50.

Jno. J. Burke, Eagle Pass, a train of 
grsuissrs at 12.80.

J. C. Furman, Uvalde, 800 head 965- 
pound grassers at #3.10.

At Chicago—
John Hill, McKinney, 1362-pound 

steers, and D. C. Hill, 1190-pound steers 
at $3.90.

M. Hunsom, 109501205-pound, $4.000 
4.25. with »7 head 1371-pound at 84.20.

Jot Smythe, 118701156-pounds Skt 83.40 
03.70.

H. Hunge, 1057-pound grassers, 83-50.
,0 . L. Eckart. 1091-poumI. 83.40.
W. B. Blocker, 1061-pounds, 83.90, and 

1144-pound at 83-30.
P. Anderson, 956-pound, 8-3.50.
Kooller ft H.. 9661-pound, 83 *5.
Peters ft !>.. 1006-pound, 82 80.
J. D. Bradley. 1046-puund, 83.20.
Johnson, 1000-pound Mississippi cat

tle, 82.71.
The Standard Cattle company bought 

Cowden Bros.’ steera—2000 head.

bast Is to prevent the horn starting on 
the calf. It Is not five minutes time, 
not one cent’s expense, to do It. I have 
dishomsd many and never failed or 
made a sere need.

After using patented fluids anfl 
caustle potash, I now use common^ 
concentrated lye, such as the women’ 
use for breaking water and making 
soap. ’Wben the calf 1» lesa than ten 
days old 1» the right time. Simply wet 
the bump where you expect the horn 
and rub on as much powdered lye as 
will equal three grains of corn. Do not 
wet elsewhere. Let the calf alone there
after. The scabs will come off and the 
hair grow out aa nicely as on a natural 
pon. . .I do not see that the fighting or but- 
ting habit Is developed In these dis
horned calves. A Jersey bull four 
years old would have killed my brother 
had he had horns. He got Wi» down to 
the pasture and no one was near to 
help. A shepherd dog came to the res
cue. I ask Dr. fimead If It Is P®s*R)|*

and the present bull Is the Aaggle, 
Clotblide and Johanna strain.

The knowledge and edi^catlon I ds- 
riv«d from your valuable paper haa 
eiiccuraged me to keep Improving not 
cniy my atock, but netter accommoda
tion for them. Realising the benefit of 
my crossing, to reach the goal that all 
lovers of stock should try to reach. I 
bought my first registered cow, and 
have now eleven eligible for registra
tion. It is a pleasure to contribute to 
their watUB, as one’s generosity in. 
feeding Is always returned In the pall.

I started a milk business against a 
man who had shipped in a lot of Jer
seys, but he had up hill work to com
pete with my milk that yielded five 
poundsftutter to the hundred. My cus
tomers claim they can skim the cream 
oft of my milk and then have whole
some milk

ARMOUR INTERVIEWED.
Mr. P. D. Armour has been inter

viewed by Frank O. Carpenter and
to produce poils by dishorning in this | the following taken from the Bt. Louis
way? It Is against scientific teaching, 
if I mistake not, yet I had a heifer, a 
thoroughbred Bhorfhorn as I thought, 
having raised her. that had been dis
horned at calfhood and breeding her 
to our St. I.*tirt)ert hull, also dishorned 
when a calf, the result Is a perfect poll. 
I am sure of these facts, yet they up- 
®i*t my thi‘orlM of horc<lity somcwiiat.

I can dehorn one hundr>-d calves for 
ten cents. ■That sotinds big, but It Is 
true I take the calf from three to five 
days old and use concentrated lye, a 
ten-cent box. I take a pair of shears, 
eMp the hair over the nub about the 
size of a nickel, dampen, put ■what lye

Republic Is the interview so far as it 
relates to the livestock trade:

” How about monopolies in business, 
Mr. Armour? Are not the monopollea 
which you and others have Injurious 
to the people?”

•"I think not,” was the reply. .“ I think 
that the greatest department stores 
and establishments, such as Armour & 
Co., are fgr-the good of the people. It 
Is a question of the greatest good to 
the greatest number. Why should the 
people pay high prices for the privilege 
of keeping any small class of men at 
work? We «an give better and cheaper 1 
moat to the people than they can get

»}iifltUtiit))i ■ Nim
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C R E S Y L IC  O INTM ENT.
5 tka4ard for (k lrty  vears. Sur* death to hcrew W orm »  

■ od w ill cure Foot Rot.

It beat# all other remedies. It won

First I^emium at Texas State Fail-
H eld io  Dkllae, 1895.

It will quickly heal wounds and' sores on cattle 
horsee and other animals. Put op fn 4 r t. bottles, | ft 
1 ft>„ 3 and 6 ft cans. Ask for BUOHAN’d CRESYLIC 
OINTMENT. Take no other.

Sold by all droggiets and grocers.

C A R B O LIC  SOAP CO.,

will lay on the point of a knife on nub | anywhere else. The small butchers 
and rub a little with finger and the Job , pa„not understand how we do It. ’fhey 
Is done. It will form a seab. which will | to congress, and they say that
come of? Itself. I have n»ver bad a - - .
miss yet. I think It very cruel to rut off 
the hoifts. I saw  one row faint away 
after cutting eft her horns. A . ir • J •

Scroggin £ Brown sold to W. W. 
Cortil of Oklahima 1890 fa  at 81L

McNeary ft Gearv of Colorado City 
sold 12(S) head «f T% to Joha <4hy at 
816 50.

Merrhant ft Paritr . ry Í Abilene sold 
to -Ben Üarlaui of Kansas 1790 head 
of 2’a

F M. I-i'rg so d to S- C.vrswelt of 
Ml ntaiia the A J. aod F. M. Long 
8te-«rs, about Wù head.

ANOTHER .CAUSE ASSIGNED.
It Is surprising that the secretary of 

agriculture, J. Sterling Morton, has not 
yet learned thalifat cattle are selling 
at ruinously low prices, and that farm
ers and feedeis In the west who have 
been engaged Ir. the business of fat
tening cattle are now heavy losers. 
Beef has not uecllncd In price, and 
when choice cattle fattened to a tlnlsh 
sell at 83.W per hundred, some one la 
m.iXing money. There must be some
thing radically wrong when such condi
tions exist in a nation that boasts Tîl 
freedom and equality for all. is it 
any wondi-r that there Is such general 
dissatisfaction among the pi'oplu when 
Wr M.e lompened to sell our cattle and 
hogs at prevailing prices? And after

there Is a beef combine and a pork 
combine. You ask them how they know | 
It and they will reply: I

" ‘Know It? Why, of course, wo 
know It! Phil Armour Is In It. Why, 
he drove me out of business.’

"  ‘And you,’ ydVi ask, “ did he drive 
you out of business?’ And the man In- , 
variably replies: ‘Why, he sold meat 
cheaper than I could.’ This Is the same 
old story you hear everywhere. Now, I 
want to know If this is not for the good 
of the people, and. If so, why should 
It not exist?”

‘ ‘Hut you sell meat cheaper, and how 
do you do It?" I asked.

"I will tell you,” replied Mr. Ar- I 
mour. "When the ordinary butcher ' 
kills his animals a great part of the 
cow or hog goes to waste. In the pack- : 
Ing houses every hit of the animal is ' 
saved. It Is facetiously said that we 
save, every bit of the hog except his 
S(|ueal. There are a number of different 
works connected with the packing

Manulactnrsrs ana Proprietor!.

dent A. P. Bush, Colorado City, chair
man; J. C. Loving, Fort Worth, secre
tary; K. T. Comer, San Angelo; C. Good
night, Goodnight; J. B. Wilson, Dallas; 
Dr. J. B. Taylor, San Antonio; A. G. 
Boyce, ChannlnJl;; Mivdo MacKenzle, 
Trinidad, Col.; D. B. (tordner and S. B. 
Burnett, Fort Worth.

There Is no prospect of any diminu
tion In our supplies of cattle from over 
the seak. and heavy os the export trade 
has been the prices for heavy cattle at 
Chicago at the end of April are reported 
to have been the lowest on record. At 
Kansas City the highest price paid for 
"top beef" at about the same time 
was 30 per cent lower than the corre
sponding figure a year ago. The anx
iety of the great majority of the agri
culturists of this country concerning 
tho diseases of animals bill found ex- 
prcssb.n In resolutions passed by the 
Shorthorn society, the chambers of 
agriculture, and other bodies at their 
meetings last week.—London Tlmea

GEO. H TI'O'IPSON, Treas. 
N. Y. City.

OWNERS OF STOCK CAN BE HELD

having a * ablnel position created espe-. i houses. Take, for Instance, our glue

John Oamel of Chickasha, ranching 
In Upton county, closed a trade this 
week with A. F. Crowley of Midland 
for 35U I's and 2’s at 811 and 815.

Ami ngst the herds being held at 
Amarilli. and still unsold at last ac. 
counts were those of Messrs Dives, 
Pmessen. McElroy, Johnson ft Crowley, 
Watts, Smith Bros., Jak« C. McCall 
and Scharbacer.

W. D. Ji 'hnson of Pecos Vsold to (1. 
\V. MelvIMe cf Kansas 51.5 3’s and 4's 
at 818. Mr. Johnson also sold to Ryan 
Bros 630 head of 3's and 4’s at 820 and 
loot) 2’a to C. A. Pugsley of Kansna 
City at 815.75. These cattle wer« all de- 
Itvared at Amarillo.

The Fort Worth branch of the Stand
ard Commission company forwarded 
some nice cattle from here to their 
Chicago house--25 cars for Jot. J. 
‘Smvth of Grapevine, which sold at 
$3.40 and 83.70 for 1137 and 1155-pound 
steers, and 18 cars for M. Hansom of 
Alvarado, which brought 84.00 and 84.25 
for 1095 and 1206-pound steers.

BT.ACK VS. RED lYMvLED CATTI.E.
’rhe following interesting description 

of Galloway’s Polled Angus and Red 
Polled Cattle at»pe.ws In a repent taauo 
Ilf Onll’TTlIinfD iiurai world;

Thorp are two distinct breedsof 
Black Polled cattle—the Galloway and 
Polled Angus. It Is named after the 
province of Galloway, Scotland, which 
eompilaes the two southwestern coun
ties of that country. They are a pure 
black hornless race, which has existed 
In the district referred to since Its 
earllcit known history. No admixture 
of foreign bio >d 1» known to have been 
made by Improvers of the breed, they 
preferring to accomplish results by 
elose seleellon and Interbreeding. They 
are a very hardy race, their long rthag- 
gy cout.s flttlng th.’m to withstand tho 
trying climate of their native land. 
They are pre-eminently a grazing 
breed, nnd milking qualltUs, beyond 
the ability to raise tbeir valves well, 
have not been bred for. In this eountry 
the hulls have been largely used to get 
rid of the Immense horns characteris
tic of Western cattle, and their prei>o- 
tency In this dlreeilnn Is generally al

works, we use In them every year wast« 
materials to the ordinary butoher 
would not he worth 8.''>0,000. We mix 
the waste with brains and by scien
tific manipulation, care and labor we 
I)Ut It through certain processes by 

honorable'' secretary of agrleulture was i Which we turn the 860,000 worth of stuff 
greatly concerned a year ago In reganl I Into products which we can sell for a 
to the advance in tho price of beef, and million. We send bones by the ship load

dally for the beiiettt of the agricultural 
class, why does not our representative 
in the councils of President Cleveland 
start an Inquiry at once In regard to 
the selling price of beef in comparison 
with the price paid for fat cattle? The

notwithstanding tho fact that fat cat- 
tie were scarce and the price rapidly 
advancing to a paying basis, 5Ir. Mor
ton determined to cull a halt by pro- 
claiming to the world that there was 
an unlawful combine forcing an ail- 
vance In the prices of beef. But Is 
thire not now more reason to believe 
that there Is an unlawful combination 

' forcing down the price of cattle while 
ut the same time beef Is being held at 
Its former price.

While the farmer who Is engaged In 
raising rattle and fattening them for 
market Is losing hts labor, titne and 
money and sees bankruptcy and ruin 
staring him In the faqe If he continues 
the business, the middlemen who stand 
between the producer and the consumer 
are rapidly becoming nilllionalres by 
the grossest extortion.

It Is no use to mince words tn this 
matter, for every farmer and feeder 
knows only too well that all the toll of 
himself, wife and children Is for the 
solo ami only-purpose of keeping others 
in affluence and luxury.

Denying himself, hIs wife and chll- 
-dren; inn only the COmfOyiO. but the 
necessaries of life, the farmer tolls late 
and early that others may live at ease, 
and riot In extravagance on the proflt.s 
derived from handling the products of 
the fsrm. In nothing Is this mure ap
parent than In the cattle business, and 
If beef today was selling over the coun
ters of the retail butchers at a fair 
margin of profit above the cost, the de
mand for beef would almost double, and 
that too In a short time. It Is all very 
well to tell us that there Is no demand 
for beef, and that fat cattle must be 
bought cheap, but put the price of beef 
at a figure proportionate to the price of 
fat cattle and there would be such a 
demand as would speedily advance prices.

We know whereof we write, for we 
have spent a good deal of time lately 
In the great stock yards, the slaughter
ing houses nnd the shops of the retail 
butchers. We have seen the finest of 
fat cattle sell at 83.5Ü to 83.75 per hun-

acrosB the Pacific. The Japanese liuy 
them and make buttons and carved 
work out of them. Why, some of onr 
bones bring 8150 a ton. It is so with 
every atom of the animal. Our profits 
come out of the waste.i and it Is from 
these profits we can afford to sell bet
ter and cheaper meat than the ordin
ary butcher. Wo have at the same 
time such a large business that we can- 
nuj afford to sell a poor article, and 
while the people get cheaper meat they 
ut the same lime get better meat.”

"I suppose that Is true, Mr. Armour,” 
said I, "but what are the poorer butch
ers to do? A Chicago man said to me 
yesterday that you and Pullman and 
the deiiartment stores were driving 
small fry off the earth.”

"I don’t think that Is true.”  was the 
reply. "This Is a mighty big world and i 
there are plenty of other openings for 
brains and muscle. As to the 'small 
fry.’ you must remember that business 
U. nut mUalim woak.. It Is now and aU.

For Damages sustained on Account of 
Texfts Fever.

The supreme court at Washington 
has decided In the case of George W. 
Grayson and others, appellants, VA 
Lynch Bros., appellees, that the owners 
of the stock infected with Texas fever 
can be held liable for damages by those 
to whose stock the disease Is con
veyed.

The findings of the court was favor
able to Lynch, and the Territorial su
preme court approved the verdict. The 
Territorial supreme court was sustain
ed In turn by the United States su
preme court.

Black Leg
and Aothraz can be

Prmatil by Yaceiiatlaii
Over 15,000,000 anlmtls alrexiy snecculully Tscclnated and Mortal- '  Itjr stopped. Full pai*  ̂ ticulars of

PASTEUR Aitiiru Viiffine Cl.lUe
(United 8t«ta* and Otnndnj

SIS RiaHe Bldf*. C H IC A G O .

TRANSIT HOUSE.
U  E . H O W A R D ,  Manager.

UNION STOCK YARDS, 
C H I C A G O .

The Leading Hotel for Horse and Cat
tlemen in the United States. 

Board with room, 81-60 and 82.00 per 
day.

Rooms without board, 50c, 76o and 81 
per day.

ways has been a question of the sur
vival of the fittest. As for us, we don’t 
claim to do business for charity. Arid' 
what we are trying to do Is to give 16 
ounces to the pound and 100 cents on 
the dollar.”

JOSEPHUS ON A JaVUNT.
(The following was Intended for last 

week’s Issue, but was delayed In 
tiai sit. It is still Interesting reading, 
however.—Ed.J

Ainailllo, Tex., May 13, 1826.
Dear Journal;

'I'm; past week has been one of un- 
cvinlfuliKse so far as cattle trading 
has been concerned. No trading to 
speak of has Deen done, and Uie open 
market at Amarillo i> uld be quoted 
as having been decidedly weak at very 
low prices. But three iiurchasers have 
been here w.lio dLsplayed nerve enougli 
to actually buy, though there are quite 
a numbel here ’.vho have been making 
some Very wild bids—not high enougn 
to encourage or tenip>t the sellers.

E. B. Ryan, of the well-known firm 
of Ryan Bros., Leavenworth, Kan., 
bought of W. D. ft L. E. Johnson of 
Pecos, 526 head of three and four-year- 
old steers at 830 per head. These cattle 
were a fairly ;g)Od lot. In good shape, 
and Mr. Ryan will no doubt find tnat 
there’s money In them. They were
ghipped to ’ KaiiBftB’.------—’— ^

THE ONLY LINE
Operating Through Coaches, Free Re
clining Cnalr Oar« and Pullman Sleep
ers, between prominent Texas points 
and Memphis.

SOLID TRAINS
Ft. Worth, 'Waco and Intennsdlate 
TOlnts to Memphis, and Pullmam 
Bleepers to St. Louis, making direct 
connection at both cities for iDl points 
North, East and 
line from Texas 
Old States.

Rates, Maps and full Information will 
be cheerfully given upon application.

A. A. GLISSON. T. P. A..
«01 Main street, Fort Worth, Tex.

J. G^ATARNER, O. F. A.. Tyler. Tern 
E. W. LjlBEAUME.

G. P. and T. A., St Louis, Mo.

Southeast. The best 
to all points in tbs

George W. Melville of Kansas bought 
of A. A. Bailey of Coloi’ado City about2.66 hpHfl Ilf thraan 0...1

VACCINATION FOR BLACKLEG.
The Journal has for some time past 

advocated vaccination of-rattle by the 
Pasteur system as a preventive for 
blackleg, feeling It could conscientious
ly do so from the reports received from 
time to time from various parts of tho 
country as to Its efficacy. Mr. Alex Y. 
Walton. Jr., of San Antonio, the well- 
known breeder of fine Devon cattle, has 
Just added his testimony. Mr. Walton 
says he Is a strong believer In the sys
tem, and states that by Its use he has 
saved 82000 the past year. The only 
surprising thing to us is that, consid
ering the trifling cost, the system Is 
not used by every stockman In the 
country.

»»••■.J I I I  i t n o  ir» m i « » 1“ ; < , . • . • _ • 7
lowed. Slru'f the extinction of the buf- ' we have seen beef sell to the
falo their bides have become quite val 
liable, the older ones for rugs and robes 
nnd the younger ones for furs for win
ter wear, A good Galloway hide will 
sell for 810, and this Is quite an addi
tion to the v.alu? of a steer when placed 
/n the market.

The Polled Angus, as row known, 
eannot be traced beyond the beginning 
of tho present century. At that time tn 
Angus and Ahordeenshlro, Scotland, 
was a polled or hornless breed, called 
the Aberdeen, hut It was of various 
colors nnd shapes. About this tlmo sys
tematic efforts were begun to Improve 
thrse cattle. Home claim nut-lde blood, 
especially that of the Shorthorn, then 
enjoying a high reputation In England, 
was used, nnd som« Onllon'ay breeders 
Insist that their favorites were also 
used. The Polled Angus breeders, how
ever, deny that any outside blood was 
Introduced, the wonderful Improvement 
made In them being the result of care
ful selection of the best specimens, the 
Mack colar being favored, and oloso 
Inter-breeding. The Polled Angus Is 
WacTt in color, but generally with somo 
white on the under side, the coat short 
and fine, form squarep than the Gallo
way. and with finer bone. The fine 
imixsle, straight, broad back, well 
sprung Tibs, and fine handling qualities 
showing It to be an Ideal animal for 
the feeder. We don’t ^Ink It Isaa good 
a ’ ’rustler'’
the feed ham v, ,,-,i i>i-n.uir i. —fm • ^
hold Its own in toe«/ making with any’ ,

consumer at prices ranging from 8 
cents per pound, and the butcher’s stall 
ii' t ot the fflney kind either. The most 
|■’'travagant claims for the gold mines 
of Cripple Creek are as nothing to the 
profits derived from the sale of beef 
at present by the men who stand be
tween the farmer and tho consumer.— 
Livestock Indicator.

HOLSTEINS ON PACIFIC COAST.

W. A. I’otter of South Bend. Wash., 
Thus Writes to tho Holsteln-Frleslan Register.
"Years ago I came Into the posses. 

Sion ot a lot of cbulcs dairy land, on 
the Washington coast, and all commu
nication with the outside world was by 
sailing vessels and steam tugs. Tho 
native cattle that had strayed Into this 
section had deteriorated so that It re
quired two cows to raise a calf. Re- 
allxlng that auch stock would make

CATTLE RAISERS’ ASSOCIATION.
'The executive commltee of the Cattle 

Raisers’ Association met at their offices 
In Fort Worth on the 25th Inst., Presi
dent A. P. Bush tn the chair.

Other members present were: Messrs. 
S. B. Burnett, D. B. Gardner, E. T. 
Comer, A, B. Robertson, A. G. Boyce, 
C. O. Goodnight. J. n. Wilson, J. B. 
Taylor and J. C. Loving, secretary.

The business transacted was of a 
routine character, and It may be* stated 
that any dlseusslon with reference to 
the matter In controversy between the 
association and the Union Stock Yards 
of Chleago was of an entirely informal 
and un-olfiolal character.

INCENDIARY FIRE.
The stables and barn at tho head

quarters of the Rocking-Chair ranch at 
Aberdeen, Collingsworth county, were 
burnt down Tuesday last and an un- 
auoeessful attempt made to burn the 
residence adjoining. From various in-

iiiuv nm n BIOCK wouio maKe was 'of "lnaendla*r'ir'orl»in^ **
one poorer the more he had of them. I Waggoner Tf u S u r  fh« began to look over tha merit, and d«. ! v̂ell knownbegan to look over the merit« and de. 
merits o f the different breeds of cat
tle that were then prominent. The Hol- 
atslna were Just then commencing to 
come forward with their good results, 
which decided me that th«y were the 
breed to build up my stock with, and 
as a good bull was half the herd, I 

..................... ....... . selected one out of the herd of the late
as the Gaiio-way, but In i 2 ? '’**’?,°*' "Ban
1 or on rich pasture It will »  well-bred Holstein for those

breed of cattle on earth. The dairyman 
howet *r, will find other breeds much 
better for him than the Polled Angita.

Red Polled cattle are an Engliah 
breed, peculiar to the counties of Nor-

The trip from California to this place 
demonetratad they are good travelers, 
as on th* trip from Astoria to her* he 
waa lashed to the mast of a tug, with 
th* waves constantly washing over

folk and' Suffolk. They have been ! quickly
known for nearly two centuries as good 
dairy cattle. In appearance they closely 
resemble the Devon, and a hornless 
Devon would readily be accepted aa a 
Red Poll. While regarded as primarily 
a dairy toreed, they are very good beef 
makers, ranking »'bout even with the 
Devon In that respect. Their meet is of 
fine quality, but they are smaller than 
either th* Galloway or Polled Angus, 
and not as quick feeders. They will not 
make as much weight at an early age 
as either tne other two breeds, but as

spread, and I had visitors from twenty 
to forty miles away corns to ses the 
Holstein bull. Their opinion was that 
he was too high bred for this country, 
and would not do as well aa a native. 
Their opinions were very quickly 
changed when they saw what fine 
calves h ! produced, and how well they 
grew, and the color was always black 
and white, when my half breeds be
came yearlings. Ths demand for my 
half bred bulls waa qpits pleasing. 
I raised all my heifer calves, and

dairy catti« they haye an excellent re- ! th* per cent of Improvement was
putatlon In a country where dairying Is 
genenUIy followed. In oolor they are a 
deop rOd, with the tip of the toil and 
th* u^der peually white. They are fine 
boned, amooth looking cattle, sosy 
koapsra and of good dlsposltton.

DEHORNINO CALVKS.
Oa the abovs subject Joseph B. 

Wing ynitea as follows to ths National 
atockman and Farmer;

Cattls ought not to have horns. We 
all belteys that today. It Is best to 
breed them off. There are oa good ant- 
Onals of beef breeds that are polled oa 
that bay* boms. It la time that home 
vara bred off the tnllk breeds. Next

something quite remarkable. Those 
thftt did not come to nmi^tan- 
dard I sold to the butcher, l  have 
fn*ades*t that In form compare 
favorably with the noted cows you Il
lustrate In your Register. I have half 
breeds that are giving thirty-four 
pounds of milk per day, and have done 
so etnoe last Ctatober. I have eeven- 
elghths grades that are giving ferty- 
four pounds per day. which I consider 
very good for the stock I bad to start 
with.

Five years ago a railroad was built to 
this place, which made It convenient 
Tor me to ship In new bulls when re- 
oolred. Mjr second bull Irom Burley,

cattlemaur w o» to the *i>«8tnpe at the 
time In company with Mr. Georg* B. 
Loving, who waa showing him over It 
with a view to making a sale of the 
property. It Is supposed that the fire 
waa started by local parties who are 
enjoying free gross privileges and ob
jected to the sale on that account

IMPORTS INTO ENGLAND 
For th* four months ended April *0 

last (and corresponding period of 18»8 
nnd 139«) the Imports of foreign live 
etock were as under:

189#
No.

C attle ................... 1»1,«U
Sheep ................... 301.996  ... .

We give below the Imports of fresh 
meats for four months of the current 
year, and compare same with similar 
period « t  previous two years:

• . 1S96. 1895.
, ewts. cwts.

B e e f..................... 79S.93S €««,229
Mutton ............. 1.050,0<2 799.076
Pork ....................  96,113 100.84«

1S95. 1894.
No. No.
»6.07« 123,460 

**«.344 87,166

1S94.
cwts.

« 61.118
603.147
73.218—London Meat Trades Journal.

CATTLE RAISERS’ ASSOCIATION.
Executive Committee Meet.

Monday last the executive commutes 
of the Texae Cattle Raisers’ association 
held their regular quarterly meeting In 
the offle« of the secretary, J. C. Loving. 
Nothing out of ths regular routine 
work waa taken up for dtsposltlos. or, 
If BO, the reporters were not apprised of 
It. According to the rules of the asso
ciation th* committee meets regularly 
every quarter. ’The first meeting la ths 
last Monday prior to the second Tues
day In March. The last Mondays In 
May, August and November are th* 
days set for the other meetings. Of 
th* fifteen members of tha committee 
th* following tea were preeoat: Prest-

about the same number from Brown ft 
Scroggins. Did not learn the price on 
the last lot, but it was a fair one. 
These cattle will be shipped to Esk
ridge, Kan., tomorrow. This makes 
about 1500 head of feeders Mr. Melville 
has bought and shipped from this point 
this month, and looks like he thought 
pretty well of the future of the busi
ness, even though he does give us some 
awfully gloomy talks about the mar
kets. present and future. Mr. Melville 
Is one. of the best Judges of cattle that 
ever came to Texas, and Is also one 
of the most pleasant gentlemen one 
can meet anywhere.

Sam Isaacs of the Indian Territory 
Is the other lihrify buyer. He bought 
of T. B. Ware, fid Harrell and Bob 
Karles 700 head of twos which h6 will 
soon move to his ranch. I asked Tol 
Ware for tha prices Isaacs paid and 
he refused to give them to me, saying 
they were satisfactory, yet he was 
ashamed of them. Mr. Isaacs also 
bought 400 head of twos from Thomas 
Trammell of Sweetwater.

Quite a number of Northern buyers 
are here, and more are dropping In all 
the time. They all claim to want to 
buy cattle, go out and look and talk 
trade, but nothing has resulted as yet. 
The sellers claim that the buyers have 
formed a "combine” and are deter
mined to. beat down prices. This may 
be true, I don’t know, but I do know 
that there Is a large difference between 
the buyers and sellers and that one side 
will soon have to fall under and give 
up. ,

While the beef market is ridiculously 
low and business generally is awfully 
dull, still It seems that our cattlemen 
have put their figures fairly reasonable 
and yet they are declared to be high, 
and the declaration Is usually substan
tiated by good arguments. It Is possi
ble that both sides are a little off, and 
I believe that should the buyers show 
a disposition to “spilt the difference” 
that the sellers would agree to It. Aa 
It Is now, everything Is at a standxttlt, 
and each side Is sweating some.

The late rains have made consider
able surface water on the plains, and 
put a fairly good season in the ground, 
though the rains have not been general 
as yet. Several more good, heavy, gen
eral rains all over the plains country 
would be of untold benefit to this sec
tion of tha sountry. Everyone knows 
flow, of course, that the plains country 
Is not nnd can never be an agricultural 
country until tha seasons are favor
able. The land Is all right, and Is 
rich and strong enough for all purposes, 
but the scaeons are *so very poor that 
nothing but sorghum, mllo-malze, 
KaiTlr corn and mlUett can be counted 
on, and these crops fall at time*. Still 
the plains Is the greatest cattls coun
try In the world, and If our ranchmen 
can only afford to ralee good cattle to 
sell to th* Northern buyers at the 
prices offered, the cattle Industry will 
flourish always up here.

Amarillo te well located to be the 
greatest cattle shipping point In the 
world, and It» enterprising cltleens are 
doing all they can to hold the pres- 
tlw« the.» have gained tho'Ji*» the «li'p- 
ments from btr« are annually growing 
some emoller. I ^m told; I am-sorry to 
learn this and nop* It Is a mistake. 
Free range on which to hold the herds 
driven here and th* many *cco’-¿- 
modatlons accorded, together with the 
natural advan ta^ , should keep Ama
rillo far tn th* lead of all other ship- 
ping points.

A. J. ftnd F. M. Long arrived a few 
days ego via Fort Worth from Rweet- 
water. Their herd Is now near here 
and le reported to be a good one. 1 
woe mistaken lost week In saying they 
tied 1890 threes and four» In th* herd. 
I should have said 1890 two*.

M. Z. Bunssen of Sterling ffity Is 
here awaiting th* arrival of his herd.

B . T . P o n k a y . a  n r o m to a lit  X o a a o !

cattle dealer, is here and Is a star in 
the "buyers’ combine."

Major W. W. Watts of Kentucky, 
owner of the "Z—L” ranch of Crosby 
county, came in from Emma the other 
day and reports his herd en route 
here. Ho will have 1000 twos. He 
was welcomed by the sellers as a cap
able man to assist in breaking up ths 
combine.

W. N. (Bill) Waddell of Colorado 
City is here helping Clabe Merchant 

dell how good the 8am Simon twos are 
and trcidentally making some fun for 
tha boys.

J. D. Scroggins Is her* from Colo
rado City in company with Jake Mc
Call. These gentlemen have 2500 twos 
for sale and pending the breaking of 
the combine are teaching the boys 

 ̂ how to play euchre. It l8__»al_d__th  ̂
tHWWKTaiRr TIBw to Tetfch The jpTaŷ ~Biut“ 
can’t do It themselves. ■ "

Benjamin Garland and M. Kahn, 
ho want a wising of good twna to

take north, arc holding down seats at 
the buyers’ table at the Amarillo and 
regularly attending the buyers’ cau
cuses.

D. F. White and Ewing Halsell re
turned from the Eddy-Blssell ranch 
the other day but did not remain In 
town long enough .to make themselves 
known.

A. G. Boyce, who so ably manages 
the largest cattle breeding ranch In 
the world, the XIT’s was here the 
other day . He has started 10,000 of 
his company's twos to Montana by 
trail.

John D. Stevens of Montana, who 
will shortly ship 2000 twos to his range. 
Is here.

Perry LaFars of Miami Is among the 
vlsltorSk He wants a Jew cattle and 
has applied for membership In the 
combine.

L. A. Knight of Plalnvlew, who has 
a lot of good steers In Castro county, 
was here the other day and reports 
his steers In fine fix.

Charles 'Van Dyke of Montana is 
here with Col. Coggshall and Mr. J. 
E. Flint. Col. Cogahall has been con
fined to his room most of the time for 
the pfst week, .but Is now up again.

J. D. Jeffries of Clarendon came up 
the other day and mixed with the 
boys for a time.

John T. Shy, buyer for Clay, Robin- 
eon & Co., is here and to help him 
hold his Job and at the same time 
sircngilien their rank.«, the combine 
took him In on a front seat. John is 
a splendid fellow and a hard worki 
for his company.

Phillips Bros., the genial, good-na
tured Montana ranchmen, are here to 
receive several herds of cattle bought 
by them during March. Since they 
hive already got their cattle they are 
now compelled to take their meals at 
the buyers' table.

Hon. T. J. Martin of Midland is here 
to deliver his twos to Phillip» Bros.

J. T. Jowell of Midland has been 
here.

Thomas Trammell, atockman and 
banker, of Sweetwater, Is here lending 
some encouragement to the boys.

E. Pat. A. Paffrath of Fort Wtorth is 
here telling us all about cattle, land, 
the finance question, politics and religion.

J. D. Shuford of Denison, live stock 
agent for the U. P. D. A O., spent a 
day with his partner Charles L. War* 
of th* Denver here last week. Every 
body regretted his departure.

W. D. Driscoll of Spearflsh, 8. D. is 
quietly working around for a string 
of twos and ma.v turn some money 
loose when he finds what h* wants.

Ira Hanens of Pecos Is here to meet 
his herd and Is ths latest addition to 
the^sellers’ brigade.

MaJ. B. B. Groom of Panhandle Is 
here.

G.irnet Lee and .Tohn Hollicot ore 
tn town from the L X ranch.

Robt. .Mliigers of New Mexico la * 
late arrival

JOSEPHUS,

H o w 's  Th is I
We offer On* Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any c«se of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cur*.
.  r .  J. GHENT ft CO., Props..

Toledo, O.
'We, th* undersigned, bav* known F. 

J. Cheney for the last flfteeh year*,' 
and believe him perfectly honorable In 
all buelnees transootlon* and finan
cially able to carry out any obligation 
made by their Arm.
West ft Tranx. Wholeoal* Oruggteta,

ToledOk O.
Walding, Klnnan ft Marvin, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure la token Inter

nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and tnucous earface* of the system. 
Price. 7#c per bottle. Sold by all drug
gists. TesFUmealale Craft

This map show* a modera "up-to- 
date railroad,” and how it has Its own 
line to the ptinolpa.1 large cities of the 
West. ______

IT  IS  T H E

G iia l  E o e i I s l u l
ROUTE r

And has double dally f^ t  express <jr*ln 
service from Texas as follows:

Don’t overtook the fact that train No. 
8 Baveg~yotr*a Whole business day en 
route to Co.'orado.

Pullman Sleepers and Free Raollnlng 
Chair Cars on ell tralpn.

City Ticket Office comer Fifth and
Mo. 4. Lv. Fort Worth.............19:40 a m

Lv. Bowie......... .............1:81 p m
Lv. Ringgold ................ 8:09 p m
Ar. Kansas City...8:20 next a m

No. 2. Lv. Fort Worth ...........  1:10 p n
' Lv. Bowie ................... 10:40 p m

Lv. Ringgold. ................11:1» p v:
Ar. Kansas City ...........  6:25 p ^

-------  -A t . flhlRftgn.....»^.»,»,». >d# ft ne
Ar. Denver ...................  7:26 a m

Main streets. W . T. ORTON,

RIDE ON t h e " "
SANTA F£ LIMITED.

The new  n igh t train  on

THE SANTA FE
Pallman rre «RsoilalBtf i/lAair Cmrs*
Tke <4alelcest Tlai« Betweea Nortli 

A»d Sovth TeMmm and a solid Vaatl* baled train between

Galveston and S tlo u is .
T H E  G R E A T

Uie S M  Eqresi M .
Unit«! Liet ■tovM* Tnias sew im*

Chicago &AÌtonR. R.
ütf, O U c ^ , at. Leml4e Hie* ■ Klfellf mfwm prompt tefa 
s. pSoB««r Ila« in h

Ivnl Uw rnte«

B«tw—a KnniM Cltp, 
bw  nnd intemndlnt« 1 
diU Uan nod thnr«bp i 
of J9HT contignmnats. 
nnd fnst tim«.

Shjppnn thonld mmÊÊÊÎmr tknir old nnd mltnbU 
fricnT Bp cnllinf oa m  writing nithnr o f tb« foHnw- 
ing stock ngnots* promal bdbnnnrion bn dnnn.

J. NESBtTT,OnanMl Urn Stxk U i^
L b s »W«h iWBShJ/grt W »* L T > n a  ̂

LKeSleeh ftgmi.
Live Sleek

'V «e  Stock Aga*4. 1!raliM.I8hMkTat4.. tit
BM* City Stock V sr4c. F. W, gAflORIfT,

To Caülemen:
We Recommend 

Our Special Brew

“ E x t r a - P a l e ”
BO TTLE BEER

For Table Use. Try It and Draw Your 
Own Conclueions.

TEXAS BREWING 00. 
$5 0 0 .0 0  R E W A R D

win be paid for say 
caec of

■■FklHs, AoeofTlMMi Wc*^ Striftar* *r Bleed Polsoatiw vrklck By mardlse 
tell to vnr*. Tonog. Old. M ^ e  Aged. Magi«, or aer. 

ried Men and «11 4 b* mger frOB egrets el
m  iMiodi

««W*i tsWtty. tkasl. 
« 1  Umm, Mlbg Vmmt, F mIu fttmta m «H  ft«*M M ail Mtinir Me

s

lEBICILmiSeaiter boni all
«hieb cantala« BMh ral- ««bl« interBaUon tor Ul whs Prlrete diacaate. CURS PH««»«.

I -ft
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T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D  F A R M  JOTTRNAT..
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H A V E  Y O U  O N E o ' M O R E C O W S P
If so, whether for pleasure or profit, household or dairy, jrou should know of the

C E N T R I F U G A L  C R E A M  S E P A R A T O R S . ^
TtuB Da la T a l Separator, m t .  at l o t  Ten Dollar, per Cow per vcar ever and abora 

any other Separator or Crcamtns Syatem. All other Separator, ara m nely inferior imltationa^ 
or infrince the Da Daval patenU. M any naara have already been oDjolnrd.
SEND fOR CATALOGUE and any datirad pariiculart. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED at a condition ol sals."

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.»  ¿ ‘«’i S i X K . 'W
D A I R Y .

Sneven of the twenty-six creamerlea
In Freeborn county, Minn., paid their 
patrons last year $380,000 for milk. It Is 
estimated that the total amount paid to 
the farmers of that county will reach 
nearly $800,000.

Milch cows drink 60 per cent, more 
water than those not In milk. At the 
Geneva experiment station, the Jer
seys drank the most, 5.24 pounds of 
water to one of mlk produced; the 
Guernseys next and Shorthorns, De
vons, Holstelns and Ayrshlres after 
them In diminishing; order.

(Mrs. Anna Clemmer, dairy £^d- food 
commissioner of Colorado, la the first 
woman In history to hold such a posi
tion, tout she fills It with eminent ablU 
Ity. She not only maintains a pleasant 
home, but looks after a Jersey herd 
and makes 200 pounds of butter every 
month. She has a ranch of 160 acres 
and the care of 1000 chlckeno, detSand- 
Ing per-or.al attention. Mrs. Clemmer 
has proven what excellent judgment 
and management can do, and, In addi
tion to home affairs, finds ample time 
to attend to the demands of her office 
In Deliver.
TRANSFERS OP JERSEY CATTDE

The following Is a complete list of the 
transfers of Jersey cattle sold since 
registration, to Texas parties for the 
week ending May 19. 1896, as reported 
by the American Jersey Cattle clilb. 
J. J. Hemingway, Secretary, No. 8 
West ’Seventeenth street. New York, 
N. Y:

BULLS.
Alex Terry, 38,276—J. T. Robertson to 

E. N. McAuley, McKinney, Tex.
Dllley’s St. Lambert. 34,657—Q. M.

• Dllley to B. A. Decherd, Franklin. Tex.
Harry Flagg, 41,566—W. T. Henson 

to D. F. Clark, Canton, Tex.
Sam Albre, 44.176—A. B. Bradshaw to 

H. Moeller, LeGrange, Tex.
COWS AND HEIFERS.

Annie Sue, 96,079—J. T. Robertson to 
E. N. McAuley, McKinney. Tex.

Bessie Robins, 96,972 — Robertson & 
Bradshaw to B. N. McAuley, McKin
ney, Tex.

Bet Torment. 110,622—J. M. Perry to 
J. H. Mapkey, Waco, Tex.

Betty Tormentor, 110,277—J. M. Perry 
to J. H. Mackey, Waco, Tex.

'  Buttery Belle. 63,227—J. W. Mitchell 
to B. F. Gibson, Midway, Tex.

Coomassle’s Massena, 82,923—F. T. 
IHockday to B. N. Ward, Honey Grove,

Cora May H, 110,602—J. M. Perry to 
ir. H. Mackey, Waco, Tex.

Corlnne Meriwether, 90,657 — F. C. 
(Welnert to E. Fischer, Seguin, Tex.

Della Haymond, 51,318—0. L. Abney 
to J. G. Abney, Boerne, Tex.

Dora May H, 110.603—J. M. Perry to 
II, H. Mackey, Waco, Tex.

Duckle Rooney, 97,268—J. T. Robert- 
■on to E. N. McAuley, McKinney, Tex.

Fannie Boyd of Blanco, 112,221—A. W. 
inillard to J. G. Abney, Boerne, Tex.

Gela C, 97,589—J. T. RoberUon to B. 
N. McAuley, McKinney, Tex.

Gem Hugo, 80,323—Mrs. A. J. Wood 
to G, W. Harris, Cisco, Tex.

Jennie’s Pet 2d, 113,464—J. M. Perry 
to J. H. Mackey, Waco, Tex.

Kerslakç’A_Torment, 110,279 — J. M. tl.oned,. The formulas given by our ex- 
terry to J. B. "Mackey, Waco. Tex.' périment stations are useful^and àld

Lady Victor P, 113,463—J. M. Perry to 
II. H. Mackey, Waco, Tex.

Lettle Lacy, 108,523—J. D. Gray to 
IW. B. pattersdfi, KaunilUII, Tex.

Little Dump, 110,278—J. M. Perry tT 
5. H. Mackey, Waco, Tex.

Lucky’s Beauty, 104,031—K. Dudley to 
3. C. Dtbrell, Coleman, Tex.

Madetia Young, 100,045—J. T. Rob
ertson to B. N. McAuley, Kaufman, 
Tex.

Maud of Jessamine 3d, 110,604—J. M. 
Perry to J. H. Mackey, Waco, Tex.
• May Jessamine 2d, 110,830—J. M. Per
ry to J. H. Mackey, Waco, Tex.

Miss Rucker, 102,329—J. J. Goodman 
to W. M. Florence, Jamestown, Tex.

Nancy Kerslake 4th, 110,521—J. M. 
Perry to J. H. Mackey, Waco. Tex.

Nellie May of Blanco, 106,299—A. W. 
Hilliard to J. G. Abney, Boerne, Tex.

Oulda R, 97,588—̂ J. T. Robertson to 
E. N. McAuley, McKinney, Tex.

Panthro H. 110,083—J. M. Perry to J. 
H. Mackey, Waco, Tex.

Rosa Parker, 86,377—P. C. Welnert to 
E. Fisher, Seguln, Tex.

Torment’s Rowena, 106,271'— T. W. 
Fitzpatrick to T. W. Vaughn, Mount 
Pleasant, Tex.
.Troscra, 79,904—O. L. Abney to J. O. 

'Abney, Boerhe, Tex.

FROZEN MILK IN BLOCKS.
Milk may be bought by the -crick In 

summer. Just the same as some kinds 
,o t  Ice cream. It will be frozen solid, 
through, and If Intended for use as 
soon as received In the household the 
lacteal fluid for the tea or coffee will 
have to be chipped off with the handle 
of the knife or fork, according to the 
quantity desired In the drink. Per
haps at the Waldorf, at Delmonlco’s 
end other resource of the wealthy 
the frozen milk may be served in cubes, 
like sugar, or in pats, like butter, and 
a man may order a lump of milk with 
ills coffee and rolls as well as a lump 
of sugar or "another pat of butter, 
please."

From a fad frozen milk has grown to 
be more or less of a necessity in the 
warmer countries of Europe, and some 
of tha larger darymen In "and about 
New York are seriously discussing the 
practicability of Introducing the cus
tom as an experiment during the 
coming hot months. It is claimed that 
If the milk should be first frozen it is 
just as impervious to the gathering of 
disease germs as Is boiled milk or 
'water.

Many pereons do not take kindly to 
the Idea of frozen milk, or even, pre- 
aerved milk. Fresh milk In cans, they 
claim, can be kept fresh for sixteen 
hours, and If it does not remain sweet 
for that length of time they jonclude 
that the milk was not fresh when 
^ured Into the cans, or that the cans 
were not clean.

The trade In foreign importations of 
frozen milk and cream Is yet In Its In
fancy, but advices recently received 
by American dairymen Indicate that 
Ihe Industry will be speedily developed 
to greater proportions, especially In 
Holland. The Belgian government

Ing in care and food as much as a 
good milker beff.des JlerpetuaUng her 
species, it Is rai'ely possible In the 
beginning to have ever>’*cow a choice 
sns, but U U' possible to improve a 
herd. The sire should be of the best 
breed and of Individual merit. Of 
great ’importance is testing the quality 
of the milk. Now that a simple, re
liable, cheap machine has been given 
to the world, there Is no reason why 
every dairy farmer should not 
avail hiUnself of this effectual 
means of raising the productive 
standard of his • cows. Therfe- 
fore buy a tester, learn how to use It 
and persist unIJ every cow In your 
herd has been proven profitable or un
profitable. When this knowledge Is 
obtained It Is eaisy to select the best 
heifer calves, a few of which, at least, 
should be raised each year, not only 
to fill vacancies whtdi are liable to 
occur, but because as the value of the 
milk test becomes better known, the 
owners of good cows will not readily 
sail their best excepting at greatly ad
vanced prices.

The calves should have the best of 
care. Feed the mother’s milk for a 
few days, gradually substituting sweet 
separator or skim milk warmed to 98 
degrees. Three or four quarts of milk 
with a tablespoonful of ollmeal added, 
twice a day, is a general feed for the 
average sized calf. As the calf grows 
older, bran, oats and good clover hay 
may be added to Its rations, always 
using great care not to give too much 
ntilk, as an excessive amount causes 
scours. The calf should be grown with 
the idea of developing a healthy, robust 
animal, but not a fat one. The pens 
where they are kept should be clean, 
warm and dry.

In these days of keen competition and 
narrow margins, no dairyman can af
ford to shelter his cows on the south 
side of a straw stack or in the corners 
of a rail fence. Comfortable well light
ed and ventilated stables are a neces
sity; such need not be costly. The old 
style rigid stanchion Is fast being dis
placed for fastenings that afford more 
freedom. I prefer the Bldwell adjust
able stall, which presents many ad
vantages. Cows should have an abun
dance of bedding, and time devoted to 
brushing and carding is well spent. 
There Vs much diversity-of opinion re
garding the amount of exercise a cow 
should take during the stabling 
months. For the climate of Illinois 
most will agree, I think, that It Is well 
to turn the cows In protected lots for a 
few hours every day, when storms or 
damp chilling winds do not prevail. 
However, they should be watched and 
not allowed to become tired or restless, 
or to lie down on the wet ground, the 
latter being an almost unfailing cause 
of garget.

The dairyman must have good afid 
cheap food, hence It Is all Important 
that he raise as much as possible on 
the farm, with enough surplus to ex
change for things his farm does not 
produce, such as cotton seed, o'l meq,!, 
etc. A cow fresh In the fall or win
ter, giving a full flow of milk, requires 
from 8 to 14 pounds per day of grain, 
and all the clover hay, corn fodder and 
straw^hat she will eat. A good aver
age ration to every 1000 pounds live 
weight Is four pounds bran, four pounds 
corn meal, two pounds oat meal, two 
of oil meal, with the roughage meii-

P O U L T R Y .

Conducted by Mrs. C. K. Hawkins.
1303 East Tenth street. Port Worth, 
to whom all communications for this de
partment should be addressed. All are — , ___  ____  ___  ........
cordially, earnestly asked to help out j clabber curd, corn bread and cooked 
on this page. Give us your experience ! oatmeal,, also, finely pounded crockery

mbra. If the egga float aa stated the 
trouble la elsewhere, usually found in 
the temperature.

Dear Mra Hawkins: I am ao glad of 
the Poultry Department of Block and 
Farm Journal la to be under your man
agement (thank you.—Ed.), and hope 
those successful In business will give 
us experience added to youcs.

I have about 300 little chicks. Hava 
not lust one from disease. I found two 
little sleepy fellows that would not eat, 
so I cracked a grain of black pepper 
and gave It to each and In a few min
utes they drank and picked around 
very lively. Had one little Brown Leg
horn that let its wings droop and did 
nut look well. I saw It had no Iloe, and 
I cut off the wing feathers and gave It 
a grain of pepper It looks aa well as 
ai^.

I have four fine healtfiy Bronte tur
keys. I first fed them a cracked grain 
of pepper, and since had fed them

so tjiat If good, It will help others to 
follow. If unfortunate others may avoid 
the rut.

To the Ladles and Gentlemen who 
Help (Jut In This Department: We
have extended a welcome. Your ar
ticles will appear, without further com
ment, and the readers left to grist them 
for themselves. We wish to make these 
columns count for all they are worth, 
so we’ll not devote the space to In- 
troductorles from men. I sometimes 
think that to talk to or about people 
you know little personally is something 
like starting a fire with coal oil. You 
sometimes get up a bigger blaze than 
you expect, and when you least ex
pected.

to a better system of feeding, but the 
careful, painstaking dairyman will 
never permit them vto supplant his 

agmuilt.—CuwB innnet all be fad hy 
While each cow should 

liD given all she can eat and digest, the 
individuals of a hei^^pwlll be found to 
vary considerably in the quant/tty and 
proportions of the rations required. It 
is a miserable mistake to underfeed a 
cow. Bear in’mlnd that the dairyman’s 
profit comes from the food taken In ex
cess of that required for the cow’s sup
port. If the pastures become dry In the 
latter part of the season, feed the green 
second crop of clover or fodder corn. 
In brief, see that the cow has the right 
kind of food at all times and does not 
have to waste her strength In getting 
It.Pure water at the right temperature 
Is another Important factor In profi
table dairying. A cow will not go to a 
stream or pond, stick her nose through 
a hole In the Ice and drink contentedly 
and sufficiently. It is cheaper to pump 
water from a well, or to heat water 
with wood or coal, than It la to heat It 
with grain, which the cow consumes 
and which should be used In the pro
duction of milk.

There are several reasons for hav
ing .cows fresh In the fall. A cow fresh 
iln September or October will give a 
greater annual flow of milk than cne 
fresh In the spring, for the grass 
stimulates the winter milker, while the 
cold weather In the fall tends to dry 
the cow that was fresh In spring. Then, 
the demand for choice butter (n win
ter Is more active and prices are 
usually higher. Again, by this system, 
the farm work Is more evenly distri
buted, necessitating the least milking 
during the busiest months. Fnally, 
the moral effect on the farmer is good, 
as the duties of milking time compel 
him to desert his perch In the village 
grocery, discontinue his Idle gossip and 
betake himself to his home.
■ Profits for the year depend largely 
on the treatment of the cow just be
fore and after calving. Provt'ous to that 
pen'iod, great attention should be given 
to the general -condition and haallh, 
seeking by generous and proper, feed
ing to make the cow strong and thrifty. 
After calving, the herdsman’s skill l.i 
taxed to the utmost. The cow should 
have her llb#Hy In a roomy comforta
ble box stall. All water sh.vild be 
given In small quantities, with the chill 
taken off. If her temperature becomes 
too high. Fl'.ve ten drops of aconite 
twice a day. ^ llk  often 'the first day 
tout never draw all the milk at those 
milkings.—Correspondent American
Agriculturist.

AMONG OUR EXCHANGES. 
Among the poultry Journals is "The 

Feather,”  published at Washington, D. 
C. It is a neat, instructive Journal, 
devoted to poultry, but has what will 
please the ladles—a bird department. 
The editor offers a stag-handled, three- 
bladed knife with every new yearly
subscriber at 20 cents ekeh. , j   ̂ ..

The Poultry News has taken Us plac. gene"rLllt ‘’ tooamong us. An old established Journal, ' generally too
but is now located at El Paso, us well 
as at Bloomington, III., and Lincoln,
Neb. The price Is 26 cents yearly, and 
deserves a share of southern patronage.

For show, news and one to make i I.', the wicked flee. The American Farmer o»«“ large fowls generally

and charcoal. They look aa If they 
would all live.

I feed my young chicks Kaffir corn, 
• much (cooked) first thing very early In 
I the morning. I give them millet seed 
I when small find larger grain when
■ they grow laa-ger. They grow very fast 
I and fry at seven or eight weeks old.
They are Black Langshana.

I 1 set my hens In a separate room 
from where they lay and never have 
any trouble. Le$ one hen carry twenty- 
five or thirty chicks and reset the 
other, hence have bad splendid suc
cess.

I 1 have one cock and thirty hens and 
get twelve to fifteen chicks from each 
nest of fifteen or sixteen eggs set. 
Of course all the hens do not lay all 
the time. A SUUSCKIUER.

This lady follows.the old German 
remedy and the Germans can beat 
anybody raising chicks, of giving them 

 ̂ black pepper. Borne think It a notion,
■ but watch a little turkey; as soon as It 
I can the first thing It "goes for” In 
I 'pepper grass.

A cold or damp snap, and down 
every Jlttle throat would mother poke 

; ir  pepper ball, and she seldom had
on sand

grit. U Is generally too smooth'. 
China ware, flint chimneys, and un- 
colored glass bottles have been what 
I generally depend on, a rock and a 
hammer Is all that Is necessary; pound 
ii up. The small pieces do for the

of Newburgh, N. Y., takes the cake. 
Weekly at $1.50 per annum.

How many of you have tried with 
extra care to get the fowls you have, 
or get enough to lay a case of 360 eggs 
a week? A poultrymaii's average is 
one egg a day for two hens, thus tak
ing at least 126 hens, a small flock for 
a farm. You can then ship a case to a 
city and not have to take 5 cents per

gobble up the big ones.
C. K. HAWKINS.

WHAT IB THE MATTER?
Waco, Tex., May 20, 1896.

' Texas Stock and Farm Journal, Fort 
I Worth, Tex.:
I If not asking too much would Ilka to 
I know it you can throw any light or 
' give me a remedy for fowls (chickens) 

affected like mine. 1 have lost a great
dozen as one does In a small place. It  ̂ «»"«wn chlck^s that seem to be
Is a conceded fact that pullets lay the i Pariectly healthy. They get down with 
most eggs, or lay more during the
first and second year than afterward. 
It Is extremely foolish to sell off the 
pullets, when they will, with care, be 
your best winter layers when eggs are 
at a good price.• • • • •

During the first year of my stay here 
I had quite a cage of mooking birds. 
The first ones I fed the regulation diet. 
Hard boiled yolk and mashed potato, 
but for all I gave them good carp. Tha 
little wings drooped as chicks’ wings 
sometimes do, and they appeared light. 
I finally got some more, but the old 
birds botlTPred so rtWfTcut a hole as 
large as a saucer In the top of a shbe 
■box cage and allowed the two old ones 
to feed the youngsters. Well, the little 
fellows shot way ahead of the other 
older lot. At first I could see no reason 
for this, butininally concluded that the 
Insect food was the prime reason of 
their thrift. I took the cue and fed 
the next lot on boiled meat, with the 
gratifying result of as thrifty a lot of
generally the midsummer bird that 
drags Us wings, and unless the chick 
has the run of a stubble field. It can’t 
get many bugs, and the worms have 
Ull bllliume-d aWay Tl'UIIl tim Hot BUr-

OOOD P08ITION
And a Good Business Education Nearer 

Home—Special Offer.
On June the 13th Draughton’s Practl- 

cpi Business College. Nashville, Tenn., 
will open a branch achool In Texarkana, 

i 'T 'ler the management of Prof. R. R.
.V J -----------  1 LUman, who has not only served asan I principal of DraugKTCn’s Nashville col- 

annual outlay of $.i0,000, and In j )ege twelve months, but he has for 
Copenhagen, the capital of Denmark, , years kept books for some of the larg- 
a company ĥ as been formed and ar- ; est firms In Tennessee and Kentucky, 
rangements have been completed for 
the regular export of frozen milk. The 
necessary plant has been erected, and

their legs, becoming perfectly stiff, and 
remain so for four or five days, eating 
heartily all the tima and at last die.

T. J. PRIMM. 
ANSWER.

Tettr fowls have t tie rheumatism, due 
to damp quarters, or have serofulinis 
blood due to Injudicious hreedlng.

As you did not say how kept., etc., It 
is dltflcult to say positively. If running 
at large an<l Just hens are afflicted the 
males may be the cause. Remove them 
or the affected hens from them, or If 
more than one male say to a dozen hena 
remove surplus males.

I.Atk of exercise (scratching) ar.d 
o\ er feeding also produce this com
plaint.

H rheumatism, keep the quarters 
dry" Feed a tablespoonful of sulphur 
to twelve hens Ina mash of some sort 
and keep them out of wet mean
time. Charcoal, either T|god, burned 
powdered up and mixed with food, or 
corn burned and fed Is aii excellent 
blood purifier.

Weed out the afflicted ones as It la 
hereditary and wTH chuie 'yoU'trobblo 
all along. Pratt’s poultry food is also 
recommended for this complaint.

--------------ppUI.TRY.FENCBa,_________
Many people dllToif In their ideas of 

a fence for poultry. Some years ago 
we saw almost exclusively the lath 
fence eight feet high and the lath 
nailed so closely together that 'an 
angle-worm would have hard work to 

i wriggle through. The editor a few 
Mrs. Hawkins: Dear Madam: I will I “  neighbor who built the

scribble you some at Intervals taken ' s.'irne sort of fence that Is spoken of 
from my other work, I am keeping pen above. It was built In early spring.

face, so If your little ones drag their 
wings, try a mess of boiled meat oc
casionally. Rabbits, squirrels, etc., 
make good meat, and our way up east
ern firms buy up worn out horses and 
convert them Into chicken meat.

of S. W. L.’S and one of R. C. W 
W. L.’s. They are pretty. One pen of 
W. P. Rocks; one pen of mixed hens, 
with a B. P. B. R. cock; one with a W. 
L. to raise broilers. It Is discouraging 
to see the dozens of eggs iwhlch failed 
to hatch, that had almost grown chicks 
In them. I’ve had luck with chicks, so 
have my neigh'bors. In town they say 
chickens are plentiful and can be had 
for nearly nothing; eggs sell for 6 cents 
per dozen. I keep 15D c</mmon hens 
for eggs that no males are with. Have 
over 200 (owls besides gees.i, ducks, 
guinea and peafowls. Have eleven 
houses and throe extra coops, so you 
can Imagine that It is no small Job^ 
to care for so many. We grind our own** 
corn, shell and glass for grit, also a 
green bone cutter. So many are both
ered with mites, lice, etc. I’m r.ot stout 
so I spend most of my time with tha 
chicks and help with the milk and but
ter.

People here want a yearling In feath
ers, so think I can fill the bill In the 
Scotch brahma.

Would you think a cellar built about 
five feet underground and top like a 
house and roof covered with dirt, a 
window In east and door In west ends 
all above ground, a good place for an 
pomellmca too much moisture and 
sometimes not enough. Last hatch the 
gauge stood between moderate and 
moist, yet the chlsks were too plump 
and had to be picked fron^the shells 
The machine runs to 110 when the room 
Is 70 degrees all the time.

FARM WIFE,
I  never saw hut one cellar that 1 would 

care to even try an Incubator In. 1 
have seen a good many, for I have been 
a regular go-about to hunt up incu
bators, who run them, and ho,w run. 
Pushing, as some of you Southern la
dies have had the grace to tell me. 
But then when a body advertisCN tbem- 
selves the public’s servant, th^y must 
expect to take as well as give. But the 
cellar that was on my father-tn-law’s 
farm, a seven feet deep sandy cellar 
under the house walled up with a foot 
thick stone plaster wall,’ door In the 
south six windows each 17x26, two in 
south, two north and two east. I never 
went there but that I begrudged him 
much moisture. Tour machine should 
that cellar. You have evidently too 
should not reach 110 degrees. Open the 
doors and allow the chamber to keep 
cool enough that way. I have done so 
wltlj^good results. It may be you have 
a good many pullets In your yards, and 
It may be that that is tha cause of 
plumpness, as the shells are a little 
small, leaving no room to turn. Expe
riment a little: Put some males with

and before fall it was so badly de
moralized that It would not keep the 
poultry in the yard.

Three years ago we built a fence 
which Is practically as good today as It 
was the day It was finished, and we 
think that It has been the cheapest 
and best poultry fence we have ever 
seen. We brought twelve cedar posts, 
at a cost of $1.80v These we set around 
the yard at a (Jlstance of sixteen feet 
each. At the |«orth end was the back 
yard of th? lot made tight, and with 
me addition of the twelve posts we have 
an enclosure 40x64 feet. After placing 
the posts In position, we nailed a 12- 
Inch board as close to the ground as 
possible around the entire yard. In 
some places, where the ground was un
even, we dug a shallow trench for the 
bottom of the board, as we must make 
tho fence tight enough to keep the 
young chicks In. If It should he so de
sired. As there were three sides to be 
boarded, it required 172 feet of lumber, 
which cost $3.50. Above this board we 
stretched four-foot No. 19 poultry net
ting. This required two rolls of net
ting, at a cost of $8. This made our 
yard cost us about $13.50 and one day's 
labor.

While, perhaps, wo might Jiavfcluilld- 
ed cheaper, yet we have always felt 
that this fence was cheap, and It has 
been a constant source of satisfaction 
ever since. If we were breeding 
Cochins or Brahmas, we should sub
stitute three-foot netting In place of 
the four-foot. But the four-foot, with 
a twelve-inch baseboard. Is high 
enough, even for a Leghorn. If. there Is 
no place for a han to light upon below 
the top of a w)re fence, she will never 
get over. It seems, from observation, 

I that the eye of the fowl In flight or un
der excitement. Is not able to discern 

I the wire, and, after repeated effort. 
! with no result except to strike the wire 

and rebound back to the ground, the 
I b«'n beenmes diagusted, and Is content 

to remain In the yard.
The material uâ <l lb the fence out

lined above Is now cheaper than at the 
time thla one waa built, but, even at the 
prices given, It Is the cheapest and 
most satisfactory fence with which we 
have bad to do.

contracta have been made already for 
«be delivery o f 110,000 pounds per week. 
Which will be Bent to all parts o f  thé 
w orld In bricks or blocks like Ice.

If the lines laid down In European 
Muntiies were closely followed the 
health Inspector would arrange these 
llflts no thftt PtmuItftfiPOUfi occiifT«*nrwi 
of Infectious diseases in a number of 
families served by the same Ice milk 
»nan would be promptly discovered 
and the mischief checked.—New York lournal.

. your common range hens and try the 
He will be aasisted by other competent | machine with a variety fed lot of eggs, 
teacher«. I You may blunder onto soma hidden

This branch school became a nece«- | that will help you out. Here Is
sitv. ss the Nashville College found It I ^j,at J. R. (^mpbell says: • ♦ •
difficult to accommodate Its large at- ! «w hat Is JustKght for one lot of eggs 
tendance from tha West and other aec- 1 wrong for another lot equally
tiona. It win give the same advantages i hatchable. Nothing but hard
as given In the Nashville school. It.ls 
generally known that Prof. Drotighon’s 
course of bookkeeping 1« considered by 
business men by far the best In the 
Union, while the other departments are 
second to none. Prof. Draughon’s col
lege guarantees positions under reason
able condltiona.

Those who enter the Texarkana 
achool within a reasonable tima wlU re
ceive a special discount.

For catalogue, etc., address,
J. Fi DRAUGHON.

President, Nashville, Tenn.

headed common senae will do for a rule 
In this case, but there is  a bard and 
fast test which will do for sll eggs of 
all kinds and sizes. Any ons can tell 
by this test by trying them In warm 
water at the end of two hours. If they 
sink they are too moist. If they Just 
float they are a little too moist. 
If they float high they are too dry, but 
If they float with a space which could 
lie covered with a silver twenty-flvs 
cent'piecs they Just suit me. This will 
be Ih* average, as some will bs laao, 
soma a  little more. L«sa better than

The McLennan County Poultry Asso
ciation was organized at Waco on May 
22nd, Dr. C. H. Phillips, president, end 
L. R. Sparks, secretiry- ArrangemenU 
were made for an exhibition this fall.

ICE CREAM MADE BY A NEW PRO
CESS.

I have an Ice Cream Freezer that will 
freeze cream Instantly. The cream Is 
put Into the freezer and comes out In
stantly, smooth and perfectly frozen. 
This astonishes people and a crowd will 
gather to see the freezer In operation 
and they will «11 want to try the cream. 
You can sell cream as fast as It nan be 

: mads and sell freezers to many of them 
I who would not buy an old style freezer.
' It la really a curiosity and you can sell 

from $fc to M worth of cream and six 
to twelve freezers «very day. Thla 
makea a good profit these hard times 
and la a pleaaant employment. J. F. 
Caeey *  Co., 1143 St. Charles street, St. 
Loui^ Mo., wilt send full partlcslars 
and Information In regard to this new 
Invention on application and will em
ploy gocid aatesmen on aalary.

Powdered charcoal. If laid thick on 
a bum, oauoes • the tmmedate abate
ment o f the pain. A auparflclat burn 
can thus ba healed in about an hour.

,  W  O  R
fon  r o o T ' R O T ,  . s o t o iv -g î"

WOOD & EDWARDS,
lm M rl7«4«k itke l. IM M a lk iU M fk U .  '

Hat Manufacturers and Repairers
Va. 844» Mala at., SAIdUA.«, TBX. 

•nk, and Steusa kui elaeaed, dyed, ttifeaed ead
IriBwed^ael te aeelw $i.|f. Werk («anateed ir tieti. Oroert ky aatt or oaereM yroayily swosded

W. I* Husbanda. b . P. Eubank.
IiXJSB .A .3SriD S tSc EXJB-A.3STK:,'

A TTO R N E YS A T  LA W ,
Corifier of Fourth and Main Strsata, P ort Worth, Tsxaa.
Will practice in all courts, atata and FedaraL Spaolal attantlon girra to 

commercial and land litigation.
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«SEND FOB OUH IgM OATALOQUE.’

WE HAVE NO AOENTS'
\m% hwT« M id  d lm t  to tb * 
e«M«mwr f«r M  fM rt ,  t i  
w h o lm t«  prteM,
%h%m the d te ltn * pro* 
fits. H hipw nfw bw i 
for taamr&aUon bW' 
fore m U. Kvorp- iblBf warMBtMl.
IM  IR f lM  of C tr*Iwo of H*?. boM. II otTlofl HIdtbf

Top B u g f  Im
rn M ip n e M ip w  I. »ofil. tiprtog WRfOBO flit SAu. 000(1 for lorgo OotMogi00. ItH—Rorrof Ror««M. PH«o %HM. At 001. tiprtog Wogono 011 to "irg. with Iarm ittosAaia mam»M. S...Y foreurs» Uetelos».

■LKHART OARRIA08 4  H ARNI8S MRO. OO., W . R. Rratt, Rao'y, IkK H ART, IMD.

“Maud Miller” Hay Rake.

It seems to us that the name of the 
hay rake shown above—"Maud Muller" 
—is exceedingly appropriate, for who 
does not recall that bc’autiful poem of 
Whittier and associate It always with 
the making of hay. This happy air 
and machine is the product of the 
Acme Haivester Co., of I'ekln, HI., 
who manufacture also the "EU” rake. 
Both of these rakes are made tb dump 
by hand, but the "Maud Muller" has 
an attaaiment which makes It a most 
effectual dorse dump rake. This rako 
Is constructed of the best steel, and 
therefore combines two prime re. 
quisites, being exceedingly strung and 
very light. The manufacturers call 
our attention to the peculiarly con
structed 68-lnch wheels, which ar? 
mad; on the bicycle pattern, and which

with their twenty steel spokes ani 
wide tires should possess mors thas 
usual advantage. Ths hubs of thest 
wheels we understand to be provides 
with chilled buehings, which can In 
stantly ba removed and aaslly r* 
placed by the farmer at a trifling cost 
The angle eteel axle head, the hard 
ened steel dump rods, the-rsverslbli 
ratchets in the intcrchangable wheels 
the self-dumping mechanism, th( 
overhanging cleaner, etc., are all fea< 
tures that would seem to commeiM 
the "Maud Muller*’ to farmers. Writs 
the Acme people for their "Harvsetsi 
Hints," a book on harvasting ma< 
chlnury which will give you oil tIU 
essentials of the ralces’ construotloiv 
Mention this paper and tba book wUi 
ba msiUsd to you trssi

S U N S E T
R O U T E

Excursion Rates
, J n  M ay, June and J u ly , 1896.

. . .  V IA  ...

Sunset Route.
Rtafld Trip Tlckirig from all Coupon StaUoag will 

ba Sold m» PoUowot
TO THE CITY OF MEXICO—Juno 11th, from Ban Antonio, at rots of $26

for round trip.
TO MONTEREY, MEXICO—From ton  Antonio, Juna 11th, at rats of 

$5.50 for round trip. - -
TO SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.—Account of the American floclaty of Civil 

Engineers, on June 15th, 16th, 23d and 24th, at $68.00 from New Orleans, I60,0l 
from Miiuston, and at correspondingly low rates from other points, good to ra- 
turn within sixty (60) days from data of sals.

TO (RtiCAOO, ILL.—Account National Damooratto oonventlon, July Ttk. 
Limited to July 14th for rsturn.

TO SAN ANTONIO -Krom all sta-tlons In Texas, June $th, on ao 
count Christian Endeavor meeting.at rate of one fax# for round trip, 
with maximum of $6.00. Tickets rooelved on deposit ter oxtonsion 
fo »Mo’v ev/.,ip«ions to Mexico andother points.
TO SAN ANTONIO—From all stations in Tsxaa, account Baptists’ Toung 

Peoples' convention, June 28d, and Stats Sunday School oonventlon, June 26th 
at rate of one fare for round trip, with maximum of $6.00; final limit to return 
June 29th. Tickets also received on deposit for side trips to Msxloe and othar 
points. ,

TO HT. LOUIS—June 8th. 9th, 18th, 14th and 16th, scoount Rspublloan nation« 
al convention, limited to June 21st for return

TO RICHMOND, VA.—Account Confederate Vsterans* reunion, on Juno 
26th and 27th. good to return within twenty (10 days from data of aala, 
at rate less than one fare.

TO BUFFAiyi, N. T.—Account National Teachers' association, Juns 30th 
and July 1st, with limit to July Itth, and privilege of depositing with joint 
agent for further extension, at rate of one fare plus $2.00 for admission.
TO WA8HINOTON. D. C.—July 3rd, 4th and Bth, at rats of ons fars for 

the round trip, with privilege of extures that would seem to commend to 
positing with joint agent.

ST. LOUIH—July 19th and 20th and tlst, account Populist and Amsrloaa 
silver conventions, limited to July 27th for return.

Full particulars will be fumisbedon application to local ogeats flanast 
Route.
C. W. BEIN, L). J. PARKS.

Traffic Manager, Ass’ t Qen’l Pass. 4  Tkt.
Houston, Texsa Houston, Tsx.

STATE MISSIONARY CXINVE-VTION 
CHRISTIAN rillinC H  — STATE 
SUNDAY SCHiWJL CONVENTION. 
STATE MEETING C. W. B. M. 
Austin, Texas, June 12th to 16th. For 

the above occsslona the M.. K. and T. 
will sell tickets on June llth and 12th 
at the rate of five drtllars for the 
round trip, limited to June 17th for 
return. For those wishing to take 
advantage of the tow rates arranged 
for the Mexican side tripe, an exten
sion of thirty dsvs can be made.

J. E. COMER, C. P. A.

PEOPLE’S PARTY OONVBNTIOW
aalvaaton, Taxes, August ith, 4tk and

7th.
For this occasion ths M., K. 4  T. 

quotes à rmts of $1.00 tor ths round 
trip. Selling dates and Ilsnlt win bs 
announcsd later.

J. E. COMER, C. P. A.
ALL ABOARD FOR COLORADO 

Via the "Katy." For summer tourist 
ratss and other Information call on 

J. a . OOMBL a  F. A.
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<wa«k «adlnc 
poned tqr tha 
club. Ke. I W«
Naar Tork, N. T.

J. 3. HESWr'
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Oniea*a Solo, 17.1 
Bninmon, Webbarvllla, 

Harrr Branch. 81.4Jf^J 
Mra. A. WUlhnIn, Ralajf 

Harry Flagg, 41.M#—iT 
go W. T, Henton, Wlllt j 

Hg at Bt. Lainbart,  ̂
'Vl̂ hlU t« W. N. glurv 
Ta*.Lioonette'i Fr«a Sllve 
Oray to O. W. McDon 

l«ttie'a Tormantor. 
White to W. N. Murpll 

Moro St. Lambert, It| 
ton to W, Boyce, Qregg 

D Ponal'a Coetua, 
lUtna to T. J. Brown, I 

CflWS'AND HI 
Bicycle Olrl, 109.46»

C . R. Wright, Mexla, 
Buttercup of the Br 

Webb to C. R. Wright.: 
Chula Vieta, 

to J. O. Munden Marah 
Eaterhaay, 102,707—A.

C. Vaughn, Blooming Or 
Gleiiny Kilgore. 109,145' 

Bro to J. L. ThompBon,j!
Leonette’a Orange,

Qray to W. E. Jcrhnaom 
Mamie Heneger, 67.78 

(ft Bon to Mra. V. 8. Og 
Prime II.. 79.142—Park 

11. L. Hagard, .Mldlothij 
Queen of the I’ralr*

E. Andrewa to H. L. 
laa.

St. Lambert'a Montezu 
P. Haywood to J. C. 
gball.

Salile Fair, e2.r,(;o-J,
W. Peraohn, McKInnaiM 

Bheldon’a Maud, S6,il|
to W. E. Johnaon, Mill» 

Suale Kilgore, 109,141 ' 
Bro. to J. L, Thompedr 

Tenny Kilgore, 109,f‘
Bro. to W. C. Hooker, 

Tlnay Kilgore, 109,4«
Bro. to W. C. Honkerj 

Willie Howard. 102,1 
Bro. to W. r . Hooker,.'

Tranafera for the 
camber 24, 1895;

Canvaaaer, 81,110—R,-1 
¡Howard, Qiiannh.

Captain Herne, U.
Wlllla to T. E. I,anoaatd 

China Grove. 42.2iil—1 
aon to J. M. CardwelL,.!

Colonel Harry. 42.floir 
to S. L; Burnap, Aiiat'

Coro Lambert. 8706' , 
gomery to W. V. Etaall, 

Golden Rob, 36,270—if.
X. C. Snow. Vernon. • 

Odelle’a Harry, 41978
gey to S. L. Burnap,

Oleo Stoke Pogla, 42 
to W. A. Nonhlngtor 

Toi mentor F. of 
ft Poater to R. W. W| 

COWS AND 
Anna Field. 93,241- 

Burta to Mra. A,
Worth.

Argyle’a Hugo, 107.81 
to 8. L. Burnap. Auet 

Baron’s Vesta, 108,61. 
to S. L. B.iriiap, Austin 

Bertha Eaay, 84.108 
X. P. Bomar, Gaines^.

Bonnie Slg.ialdlna, 
.Wright to J. M. iMTiftP 

Calico Landaeer, 10|,7 
kina to S. L. Human, ‘  

Clara, Prlnceaa. 97,7 
Ifllrd to W, A C.

CrAim Pat Porla, 1C 
to W. A. Northlngton^ 

Dorjava'a Oiman, 
Bempaey to S. I,. Bur 

Dora H , 105.2HS—Pi 
..Jfaab.

Ducheaa of Inglealdil,. 
OrHa to W Weller, Bli 

Hhfle P„ 79.484—Parka 
ft Gill. Naah. '.H

-----Bvs' Laiiilav..., ...... ,
to E. P. Bomar, Onine,, 

Fan^ Vic, 94,069—Pi 
T. J. Dodaon, Seguln. ' 

Favorite Daisy, 9.5,811- , 
to B. P. Bomar. Galneg]

. Ferris Signal. 109,80; ,
A. W. Lander, New HoJ 

Gilt Edge Jesa, 110,IfL 
ohett to M. B. Haatain,^ 

Golden May. 75,511—F 
Gill A Gill. Nash.

Indian Squaw, 81,79.
P. Burta to Mrs. A. 
Worth.

Joel's Bessie F., 108J 
ton to 8. L. Burnap.

Joel's Calico. 108,611., 
to 8. L. Burnap, Auat 

Keranina Pogla, IL,« 
prerhf to H. H. McMrikM 

Kate Piitnntn IL, lOTj' 
to S. L. Burnap, A list 

Kate Scales Pogis. 
preoht to H. H. McBrll 

Katie Perry, 110,325-^ 
t) C Dnrrocb, Kerrvlll?7 

Kitty Scales Pogis, 
prerht to H. H. MrBr 

Kitty 8. H„ 62.094- 
Mrs M. B Hopkins, ,

I/ody Pogla Lowndt 
Abbott to H. H. MeB# 

Laura Clement, 85.88 
to H. H. MoHrlde, OT 

I.aurelte Rioter. If 
bott to H. H. McBrldt 

I,ealle Signal. 105.91C 
ft Hardin to Parka A I 

Vila Lowndes, 100.29 
to H H. Mi-Rrlde. OT 

Lucilla. 93.224—W .4. 
dP Botnar. Oninesvtilo.v 

Lyndill. 109.605—H. '
•ewarj, Brenham.

Madame Signal,
Parks to Gill A Gill, „

Mnry Anneraly. 91.ill 
to E. P. Bomar, Gain«

May Amber. 109.181-i 
W. A. Nnrthlneton.

Melrose Manlen. . 
Harris to Parks A PaJ 

Mila ArsHy Pmrta. I l l  
to W. A. NortWngfonT 

Mittle Gray. lin,n;3- 
J. D. Gray, Terrell, 

Monarch's Mnv,
Plarks to GUI A Gill.

Orange Pearl TI,. 89.V 
rtt ft Hardin to Parkgl 

Osa T.. 84.678—Park« ft Gill. Nash.
Oxford Teny, 93 94(1-,

P. Bomar. Oalnl 
Persian Nora. 107,82*.

IW A. Nnrthington, flr 
Queen Marjoram. 101.V, 

oer to B. P. Bomar, Galt 
Resedene May. 6n.«8|-^

J. C. McClfl!an<J. Thornti 
Pover’ i Baby. 6911—Tmw 

Hardin to Parka ft Parks.7.
Sadie Glenn HI.. I06.ni—1 

Id" ft Hardin to I^ k s  
Ala.

Shellle, 92AI4—W ..P. «>wer 
Naptes.

■ sibyl Scales PV>«iIil Kftl 
pi^eht «0 H, H, MSferlde ,̂ 

Texas Mndeaty, 181.(152-̂ 1 
, 8 i^ to F . p. Bomar.iOalne , T*.« Toung W|do«2 il -  
b ^  to H. H. M e r^ * ' * 

Tommie Montgr 
O. Bnrts to W 8 
Bury, Fort Woigh.

Tormemne'a ~
Ponder to it. P.

Vic Bralea pf>a._ 
to H, H.

Weico-te TASO, M 
95S ft Hardin to Bis.

Widow's Linie 
Abhotr to H H ,
A 71..to TV A Northln^,.
,  î:**®*’* Pogis, 84.8 to F P Bomar. OMtl 

Idindseer. 8»i 
M B. P. Bomax,

■J.;'.
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The Caaslday Commission company 

of Chicago, Kansas City and St. Louis 
baa filed application for permission to 
do buBlneas In Toxas.

Recent reports Indicate that timely 
rains have fallen In many sections of 
the state since last week and cotton 
and corn crops will be wonderfully 
benefited In consequence.

Recent advices from the City of ' 
Mexico state that beef cattle In the 
Interior have been dying for lack of 
punturage, and .the p/tce of beef as a 
consequence is advancing.

tho principal buildings in tha city. 
But it had outlived its usefulness, and 
of late years the erstwhile fine looking 
structure was condemned on all sides 
as being too small and inconvenient. 
The loss of the building was partially 
covered by insurance and a new and 
commodious depot will no doubt be at 
once erected, which will furnish con
siderable much needed employment to 
our artisans and laborers.

NEW MARKETS FOR TEXAS LIVE 
STOCK.

Tbs Journal has Juat racolvod au
thentic Information that ano.lier 1 uy- 
er will be here on June 3rd l i  ine r< r- 
son of Mr. Madison Hayes. .̂ Mr. Hayes 
comes as the accredited repfcjcntatlve 
of large packing houses In tjt. LoiMs, 
Indianapolis, Cleveland, BuffaJo, Cin
cinnati, as well as other Interior points 
where packing houses are locate 1. He 
can handle probably 3000 hold .if cattle 
per week and will want several curs 
of sheep as well as five to icn cars of 
hogs per day at least. 'With hi» n< rival 
there will be, outside of the l;ii>ria fur 
the Fort Worth packing hou3e and 
local butchers, a buyer for tho ,St. 
Louis abattoirs, for the .Eastman crin- 
pany as well aa one for the foielgn 
packerles above named find other 
casual buyers for various local pi ,iits. 
With this competition It will ceilalr.ly 
pay our stockmen to give the 1 ci't 
Worth market a fair trial.

T E X A S  S T O C K  ATH> F A B M  JO T JE N A tr.

of mortal man. We may aa well face 
I the bard facts at once—the trip la too 

long. No care In handling or In tho 
selection of fodder will obviate that!

A few weeks ago Mr. P. J. Brennan, 
the business manager for Messrs. 
Bergi A Bral«bin, returned from Eng
land, and hla views have affected a 
very material change In our attitude. 
He saw that the American live cattle, 
after eight or ten. or even twelve days 
at sea, looked as fresh and bright as 
though they had Just left English past
ures. He saw, too, that the Argentine 
oottl«.. after thirty-five days at sea, 
were sore, bruised, tucked up and 
poor. Then what must eome to our 
(Wttle? Fancy some of ours nearly 
eighty days on shipboard, poor, mis
erable beas'ta. No wonder that many of 
thorn died, that all of them brought 
poor prices.

“ When the Urmston Orange went 
home from New South AValea she car
ried some lovely cattle, aa good a." 
ever were sent out of the county. 
They were carefully handled, well fed 
and watered, and they were an even lot 
of bullocks, not too heavy for the 
trade. 'Yet they were a failure! We re
fused to understand why. but we’ve 

i been forced to It. and we may as well 
: jiut It Into words—the voyage la too 
I long, and the live cattle trade Is aa 

as dead as a door nail.”

Recent San Angelo advices state that 
agents for Baaturn manufacturers hava 
'this spring purchased over 2,000,000 
pounds of wool at 8 to 7 cents and that 
there Is over 600,000 pounds yet unsold, 
with perhaps os much more to arrive.

A copy of a new Journallstlo venture 
entitled “ Looking Southward" Is be
fore us. It la published monthly at 
4'lnclnnatl, price 60 cents per annum, 
and devoted to the development of 
the southern states. It la an Interes
ting, well gotten up, and useful Jour
nal, woll worth tha small subscription 
price.

“ Isioklng Southward“ correctly re
marks: “The diacovery of cotton seed 
meal as cattle food haa revolutionized 
the cattle businesa In Texas. The long 
horned Steer 'baa disappeared, and 
the cattle shipped are fat and fine. 
Tála step has Improved the brecMlIng, 
Increaaed the weight, and even In
creased the value per pound of Texas 
cattle."

The Journal acknowledges receipt of 
bulletin No. 84 of the Colorado agri
cultural experiment station entitled 
“ Cattle .Feeding In Coloraijo.'’ licaldes 
giving some results of feeding expcrl- 
rnenta it contains much other matter 
of Interest to atockincn. An appli
cation to the director of the exiierlment 
station. Fort, Collins, Colorado, will se
cure a copy.

Advices received during the week 
from the Osago, I’onca and Otoe res
ervations and other parts of the Indian 
trerrttoryr olso^eem  poetlons of ■ the- 
I’anhandla country, state that abun- 
(Isnt rains have recently fallen, which 
IriBurea good euinmer graas. There
have also been numerous showers 
niong the line of country traversed by 
the Texas and I'aclllo railway and 
range cattle are In batter condition 
than fur several years.

That New York city consumes nine 
hundred and sixty million eggs In one 
year; nearly throe hundred thousand 
pounds of butter every day; and as 
many gallons of milk; that It eats 
three hundred and five million pounds 
of beef In a year seems astounding. 
And yet these figures are. In reality, 
very moderate caluulattona which Mr. 
John Gilmer Speed has reached upon 
exhaustive Inveatlgatlon. and embodied 
In an article on “ Feeding a City Like 
New York,” which he has written 
for the I,Hdles’ Home Journal,

Hardly 'had the public recovered 
from the shock emuaad by the reports 
of wldeapread loss of Ilfs and property 
With cyclones and tornadoes of last 
week when further casualties were 
reported. Another cyclone ewept 
through Iowa and Kansas and part of 
Illinois on Monday, 26th Inst., resulting 
In the death of forty-three, fatal In
juries to a score and Injuries more 
or leas to fifty others. Students of 
sacred writing profess to see in those 
signs of the times, fulfilment of the 
prophecies relative to the end of the 
world.

This Is a buey time of year with 
farmers and few have either the 
time or Inclination to write much. Rut 
It will not take long to drop a few 
lines on a postal oard stating briefly 
crop conditions and any other Inter
esting Items In your locality. In many 
oaaas one of the boys or girls In a 
family can do It and thus relieve the 
parent. And, by tha way, (parents 
■hould encourage their children more 
In this direction. Education In pen
manship and composition Is Indispen
sable but always Incomplete until 
ease and fluency are attained by prao- 
tloe. 5Ve extend a general Invitation 
to our patrona, and shall always be 
pleased to hear from them on any 
topics of Interest connected with the 
various Induatiiea represented In the 
Journal.

APPALLING CATASTROPHE.
One of the moat frightful disasters 

which has befallen the country of late 
years, and before which the many 
which were reported during th% past 
two weeks pale Into .Inslgnltlivinca 
overwhelmed the city of St. Louis Wed
nesday evening the 27th Inst. A tornado 
struck the center of the oily and for 
half an hour raged with a velocity of 
over eighty mfles an hour.

A rough estimate places the number 
of killed and wounded at over HKM). 
Great buildings were blown down; also 

I part of the Eads bridge, one of the 
strongest In existence. Nearly all the 
boats on the Mississippi river were 
sunk and In many eases all hands per
ished.

The Waters-Plerce oil works and sev- 
er.'il other large buildings took fire and 
were destroyed, and as late aa yester
day fires Were still burning In many 
parts of the city. Borne of largest 
manufactories and other buildings, with 
countless smaller ones, were destroyed. 
Owing to the Interruption of telegraph
ic coinmiinlcatlon. It Is difllrult to ob
tain full particulars up to time of our 
going to press, but enough has been 
learned to Itidleate that death, de- 
struetlon and devastation overspread 
the city. Altogether It la one of the 
must widespread and awful catastro
phes of the present century.

-------- ------ ♦ • i .
ABOUT IKK'.H.

The agitation by the state agricul
tural Journals fur the Increased raising 
and fattening of hogs In Texas Is being 
pnsluotlve of gratifying results, which 
are Jiistlfled by the home faellltles fur 
their handling and sale afforded by tho 
Fort Worth stock yards and packing 
house. From recent reports received 
and pliniisnea by the Journal we are 
pleased to note the probabilities of nn 
Increased supply for the coming season. 
The farmers no doubt realise that be
cause markets ars low at present la no 
reason why they should be In the same 
condition ihy the time the next hog 
crop Is ready for sale. The following 
reports show the conditions as regards 
the hog Industry In tho several counties 
named •written In reply to the Journal's 
recent Inquiry amonst others as to 
prospects for hog raising and fattening 
the coming season;

Bee—25 per cent. Increase.
Bell—More than double will be raised.
Brown-20 per cent. Increase.
Eastland—60 per rent. Increase.
Halo—26 per cent. Increase.
Hamilton—One third more.
Hood—fiO to 76 per cent, increase 

good crops.
Jack—An Inen'aslng amount. 
Kaufman—Conslderalle Increase. 
Montague—Rapid Increase. There will 

•be 60 per cent, more this year if good 
crops.

I’alo Ilnto—On the Increase.
Taylor—300 per cent. Increase.
TravlSj-26 per cent, tnoresse at least.
Toung—Good prospects, mors than 

ever before.
Williamson—Large Increase.

 ̂Ryan. I . 'T .—20 per cent. Increase.
Duncan, I. T .—60 per cent. Increase.
The above gives a fair Idea of the 

feeling throughout the country on the 
hog raising question. Evidently the 
farmers are at least satisfied with 
their dealings with the home markets 
even If the prices are low, otherxrlss 
they would hardly be likely to repeat 
and Increase their transaction next 
season, which is about the way It 
looks now.

If

PRACTICE WHAT Y017 PREACH.
A notable example of the lack of 

consistency, whioh we are told Is a 
Jewel, may be found In the case of a 
Fort Worth dally paper, which has 
been clamoring long and loud on the 
subject of home Industries, but yet 
persistently Ignores even a passing 
referenee to Industries which are 
amongst the chief In our city, namely 

t the Fort Worth markets, stock yards 
and packing house and at the same 
time announces In big box car head
lines the fact of a reported good sale 
of rattle at a foreign market. Possibly, 
however, (nay probably) the aforesaid 

! announcement was what In newspaper 
; parlance Is termed "paid local" mat

ter. or to be more explicit, matter In
serted as news and paid for at ad
vertising rates. If BO, the home con

cern can have any amount of 
similar enthusiasm at so much per 
"enthuse." But that description 
of boosting Is a poor substi
tute for the genuine article—It 
lacks the true ring. In fact comes dear 
at any price, and the home Industries 
alluded to exercise commendable Judg
ment In declining It. Now as the Jour
nal’s mission In life Is to give news 
(>ertalnlng to the live stock and farm
ing Interests and not alone part but 
all of the news, It will supplement the 
Item of the newspai)cr In question, 
which stated that cattle are bringing 
good prices In Chicago and that Jot 
J. Smyth, a well known cattleman (of 
Orandvlcw) sold there 230 steers aver
aging 1160 pounds at 23.70 per hundred 
pounds. The full transaction which 
our contemimrary bisected or r.ather 
trisected Jm reporting was as follows; 
Mr. Hm^h brought In a lot of cattle 
to the yards here last week o f which 
he sold one car load of the lightest 
and admitted by all the “ tailings" at 
•2 90.—The' remaindei—being ' sliIppHil, 
brought, for 100 head averaging 1063 
pounds in St. Louis 23.60 and at Chi
cago 238 head averaging 1165 pounds 
sold for 23.70 and 60 head of 1137 pound 
steers brought 23.40 per hundred 
pounds. Now these 238 head were 
amongst the tops and the 60 head 
were also admittedly superior to the 
Fort Worth lot. Deducting a shrink
age of 60 pounds each, which Is the 
minimum (60 pounds would be prob
ably nearer) and freight and transit 
feed charges and excluding yardage 
and commission, which Is chargeaale 
at both markets It will be found that 
the home sold cattle, class for class, 
netted more money than the shipped 
cattle. Any one can figure this and 
see for himself. The Journal does not 
object to our big brother market at 
Chicago getting full honor where bon-, 
or Is due, but when It 1s unjustly at 
the expense of the home Inlustry, 
which we are laboring to build up, 
WB will squeal long and loud. And 
the "organ” which professes such deep 
Interest In the advancement of home 
Industries should prove her »¡.icerlty 
by her works. “ It’s a dirty bird that 
fouls Us own nest."

way," Mr. Ck>rwln added, "U feeder« 
would dehorn their cattle it would be 
Immensely to their advantage, their 
cattle would travel and arrive In better 
shape, reach the market free from the 
the brulsee and Injuries so frequently 
Inflicted by horned cattle on each other, 
and consequently not Incur dockage or 
rejection for such injuries. But
amongst the large shipper« this
change will probably not come for some 

I time at least to any great extent. The 
I tendency of the times Is towards small- 
] er farms and pastures and fewer but- 

better cattle. Probably the holdings 
will not be aa small as In the old statc-s. 
What you Texans call a small farm 

i would be counted a large one In my 
state (Indiana), but still there will be 
more small farms In Texas In the near 
future, and that means more Improved 
stock."

 ̂ Mr. Corwin Is a gentleman a little 
past middle age Who has had a life
long experience In the cattle business,

I the last ten years of which were spent 
j with the Eastman company. He Is an 
; entertaining talker, free from all ex- 

tremes and exaggerations, Impressing 
Ha hearers with confidence and with 
the Idea that hls utterances mean bus- 
Incjs. He desires to look around and 
get further acquainted with the cattle
men and the general conditions of the 
country before settling down to work. 
The Journal extends a hearty welcome 
to Mr. Oonvin and his company In 
common with all ŵ ho visit us with the 
object of doing business tending to the 
upbuilding of home markets, and to 
this end invites the co-operation of our 
stockmen and feeders, and urges them 
to Investigate and lend their practical 
support towards the attalnmerit of that 
which will b#of direct benefit to them- 
selvea as well as to this section of 
country and the state at large. '

A UNIQUE REFERENCE BOOK.
To say that It contains information 

of nearly universal interest, and that 
Is, practicable, obtainable by most 
readers nowhere else. Is but the simple 
truth concerning "Alden’s Living 
Topics Cyclopedia." The second vol
ume, extending from Boy. to Con., con
tains the latest facts concarnlng tha 
nations, Brazil, British Empire, Bul
garia, Cape Colony, Chile, Chinese Em
pire and others, and. concerning three 
states, California, Colorado and Connec
ticut, also concerning six large cities 
Brooklyn, Buffalo, Charleston, Chicago. 
Cincinnati and Cleveland. The facta 
are commonly from one year to five 
years later than can be found In any 
of the leading and com
monly a year’ Tater than the 1896 aU- 
manaca and annuals. We rftme only 
leaning titles; besides there are hun
dreds of others, all of them "living" 
topics. One wonders how busy seek
ers after knowledge have got along 
N.ithout such an up-to-date cyclope
dia. The whole series of six handy vol- 
and at the surprisingly low price of 
21.50 to 23.00 for the set, with liberal 
discefunts for advance orders. Speci
men pages may be had free by ad
dressing the publisher, John B. Al- 
den, 10 and 12 Vandewater street. New 
York.

THE RED CROSS STOCK FARM
p. o. Box 225, AUSTIN, TÊ  X

Holstein Cattle,
Berkshire Hoĝ s,
Bronze Turkevs.
Thoroughbred Poultry,
and Scotch Collie Sheperd Dogs

We can rrpply families ana aairie« w 1th fresh cows at all time«. Thl« la 
our specialty.

D R B È D B II«  D IR B C T O R Y . 
BW IN B.

THJODGfl BDED BEBKSH.EES,
roU -ilu E a  

asil
Essei Hois.

Very best stock. Catalogue on appli
cation. Addrea« W. L. FOSTER, 

Shreveport, La.

UUKOC-JER'*EY 5,WINE 
Pigs from’ prlze winning strains now 

ready to ship. Write for prices.
NAT EDMONDSON, 

Sherman, Tex.

DO YOU WANT BERK3HIRB PIQ5
From an Imported or a prize win
ning sow, sired by a prize winning 
boar? If BO, I can sell you. My herd 
contains the four young sows that 
were jlrst prize herd In 1995 at Kan
sas, Iowa, Nebraska state fairs, and 
were first and second prize sows any 
age at Dallas. Have other great prize 
winners. Herd headed by Major Lee, 
who was first and sweepstakes boar 
at Kansas state fair in 1895, and who 
weighed at eighteen months of age 
720 pounds in breeding condition.Sever
al spring litters on hand. Write toe 
prices and pedigree to J. B. McGUIRE, 
proprietor Idlewlld farm, UatetK'ille, 
Texas.

Large English Berkshire Swine.
Herd headed by 

the s w e e p 8 t ake 
champion "B l a c k  
Prince, No. 33,343,” 
over all ages, Texas 

State Fair, 1895. Assisted by Belle 
Knight IV winner of fifteen firsts and 
sweepstake prizes at the Illinois, Ne
braska and Iowa stats fairs. All pigs 
from premium stock.

ED. U OLIVER.
Cooper, Tex.

B R E E D E R « ’ D IR E C T O R Y . 
F U R  BAL.O.

FOR SALE.
One carload of high grade Hereford 

bulls. Address
A. B. KENNEDY, 
Rice’s Crossing, 'tax.

O. I. C. PIGS FOR SALE. 
Premium O. I. C. pigs for sals at 

C. A. Zuinl)runn'8, Dallas, Texas.________________ -
H E R E F O R D  G R O V E  STOCK. F A -H M —

Breeders of pure br«d (registered) Here
ford cattle. A lot of first-class young 
bulls ready for sale. All bred and rais
ed In Childress county. Call or address 

U. S. WEDDINQTON, 
Childress, Texma.

SHORTHORN AND HEREFORD 
BULLS.

I have fifty head high grade to full 
bloods for sale. For Information ad
dress W. J. Logan. Rhome, Tex.

YEARLINGS FOR SALE.
We have for sale from 200 to 500 Na

varro county steer yearlings. Address 
HATNIE & THOMPSON. Rice. Texas.

THE GALVESTON MARITIME AS
SOCIATION.

Galveston, May 11, 189«. 
To Railroads and Cotton Shippers:

The following resolution w ^  adopted 
at the annual meeting of the Interior 
Campreas aaaoolattun at -'D«lla«, -Te«.-,- 
Aprll 9, 186«;

'That It Is the sense of this commit
tee that the Interior compresses of this 
Jtate should refuse to pay recompreas- 
liig claims on any cotton that Is larger 
than 28x.';s Inches, gin measurement, 
due allowance being made for expan
sion in compressing."

In view of the above the following 
rule has been adopted by this associa
tion, and railroads and shippers are 
hereby notified:

“That all ocean freight quotations on 
compressed cotton are based upon a 
minimum density of 22 1-2 pounds per 
cubic foot, and a standard size bale 
of 28x68 Inches, gin measurement, and 
that all cotton not having such density 
will be charged to«i cents per 100 
rounds additicnal freight, unless rc- 
eompresspd to the required density at 
the expense of the party contracting 
for the freight room. If recompressed it 
must be done within forty-eight hours 
after notice of condensation.”

The above rule takes effect August 
15, 1896, and Is based upon the belief 
that all cotton not exceeding size of 28 
x58 Inches, gin measurement, can easily 
be compressed to a density of 221-2 
pounds per cubic foot, and the expense 
attending the loading of cotton of

freater dimensions should not be borne 
y the carrier, but by those who have 
It in their power to make a standard 

bale and refuse to do so.
DANIEL RIPLEY, President.

 ̂ George Anderson, Secretary.

B R E E D E R S ' D IR E C T O R Y . 
C A T T L E .

UNION DEPOT DESTROYED.
Aa doubtless moat of our readers 

have learned ere this the union depot 
In Fort Worth is now numbered among 
tha thinga of the past. On Monday 
last the Olnnochlo hotel, adjoining the 
depot, caught fir» and the fiamei com
municated thence to the depot building 
which. In «pita of the heroic efforts 
of the fire companies, was ere long 
reduced to ashes. Whilst aa a general 
thing It must b* admitted that there 
•was a feeling of eatlsfaotlon at the 
demolition of th^ old bulldlnr there 

'w er* some few In whose breasts fsel- 
ing« of regret aroee, when reverting 
to the old asaociatlona with which It 
was intcparably connected. In Fort 
Worth's palmy days, when dollars 
war« more plentiful than dime« now- 
a-daya the old dapet was amongst

LIVE CATTLE EXPORT TRADE.
The Journal recently published re

port« showing that the export trade 
5>elween the Argentine Republic ami 
Great Britain had not been successful. 
Blmllar reports now come from Aus
tralia to an article which recently ap
peared In the "Queensland Grazier" aa 
follows:

'The live cattle tradq|M^s now like 
a dream of the past. I ^ T  as dead as 
Queen Anne. It began a little over a 
years go with a great flouiTah of trum
pets, and New South Wales went In to 
boom It; but, somehow. It didn't work. 
It was fre<iuently pointed out then that 
the real center of trade must naturally 
be Queensland, and there was no doubt 
hut what It would come our way If It 
developed. But It has failed, and the 
reason why It haa failed Is simple. 
The voyage Is too long for live cattle.

"There are men In our midit today 
who think that, by proper methods of 
handling, by careful attention to fod- 
dar and watar, we might atlll make a 
trade In llv« cattle; but euch Idoae arc 
entirely fallacious. There were ship
ments mada thgt were much In-Hred by 
the method« handling, and Mr. 
Ralph came for more than hie share 
of abuse In thgt dlrectton. We blamed 
■btpper« for fmllurea, but the real rea
son of fatlur* was beirond th« control

OUR HOME CATTLE MARKET.
I^st 'week the Journal briefly men

tioned the arrival of Mr. J. w . Corwin, 
buyer for the Kastman company of 
New York, and the fact that he ex
pected to remain here and buy cattle 
for hla company provided the Texas 

j  people were willing to sell them on the 
•j basis nf northern-markets. Since that 
I time the Journal has had the pleasure 

of an Interview with Mr. Corwin In 
which that gentleman reiterated the 
atntementa above alluded to.

'The great bulk of the Eastman 
company's huslueas." said he, "is the 
exporting of dressed beef, their slaugh
ter house being at the foot of Fifty- 
ninth street. New York city, and hav
ing about 700 retail shops In England 
under their direct management for the 
diaposal of the beet. They have not 
been shipping much live cattle, but th 
present intention now Is to buy a few 
lots of cattle here and ship direct. As 
an experiment they will also make a 
shipment of dressed beef, and should 
the conditions prove advantageous, the 
company will probably build a packing 
house here."

Being asked as to hls impres.4ton_ 
of th e country and o f  the cattle he had 
Been on a few visits he. had made. Mr. 
Corwin said he w as greatly Impressed 
with the w ond erfu l ex ten t and re
sources of th e country, and the natural 
a d v a n ta g es  for raising and fa tten in g  
of cattle.

"I have seen some fine cattle, and 
the outlook throughout la encouraging. 
The Alvarado cattle (IMr. Sansom’s) 
are so far the flneit I have eeen. 1 
am satlefled that within two years 
froB* now my people, can g«t not only 
all the cattle the)^ want, but of the 
quality they want. We are prepared to 
pay th^ cattl'men the same prices 
their stuff would net theiti In CMsago 
or any other Northern market. By the

J . W. BU R G ESS, 
Fort Worth, To zm , 

Breeder of registered 
etiorttioro cattle.

Hereforil Park Stock Farni.
Rhome, Wise County, Texas.

B. C. RHOME, Proprietor.
Breeders and Importers of Pure 

Bred Hereford Cattle. Cattle for sale.

SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS
Siinn^ Side Hereforde are headed by 

the prise winner, August Wilton, 36.014, 
weight, 2500 pounds. Bunny Side herd 
took more first premiums than any herd 
of any breed at -Dallas state fair In 
1895. T̂ arge English Berkshire hogs 

and M. B. Turkeys. W. S. Ikard, Mana
ger, Heniistta, Tex.

J. H. BEAN. Iowa Park. Texas, 
breeder of the best strains of Aberdeen- 
Aiqius. These cattle now stand at tha 
. cad of all beef oreeds. The best in 
the world, having taken first prize at 
the world's fair over all breeds and 
same at all lata fairs and In Burdt>e.

B R E E D E R « ’  D IR E C T O R Y . 
«5Vlg».

GILT-EDOB HEAD.
Of registered Poland 
Chinas, winners of 
the ftrat In every 
class showed In at 
Taylor Fair, 19»«, 
Herd boars, “ TexM 

Free Trade Wilkes and Ideal, U. 8., " 
both winners of first In class. Young 
sows bred and pigs for sate. Prices 
reasonable for quiklity of stock. Corre
spondence solicited.

WM. 0 ’(X).NNOR, 
Taylor, Tex.

I ■
Fine Blooded cattle, sheep, 
hogs, poultry, sporttng doga 
Send stamp for catalogue, 
1«« engravinga N. P. Boy

er ft Co.. CeatesvUla Pa.

J. N. RUSHING, BAIRD, TEXAS, 
Breeder of Aberdeen or Poll-Angus 
cattle. Fifty registered threa-fourths 
and seven-eighths grade yearling bulls; ' 
Try the "doddles." Prices very reason- 
able.

ROCK QUARRY HERD,
, Two extra choice Here

ford bulls for sale, 15 
choice heifers, all reg-

__  Istered; 15 Poland-Chtna
male pigs and ten choice sows. No bet
ter breeding In the United Statea 
Write to N. E. MOSHER & SON, Sails* 
bury. Mo.

A . J .  C . C. J E R S E Y S ,
Four breeds. Pigs. Dogs, Poultry and 
eggs; 21 bulls for sale. Come and In
spect.

ASSOCIATED STOCK BREEDERa 
Taughkenamon, Pa.

RFQI.HTl RED BERKSHIRE SWINE
Choice pigs from Dalevlew herd for 

sale. Correspondence solicited.
W. W. WALL, 

Ooldthwaite, Tex.

POLAN D CHINA H O G«.
Of the very best 
strains, such as 
Black U. S. Wil
kes, Victor or Te- 
cumseh. > have 
good ones and 
and ship only first 
class stock. For 

prices and particulars address
T. W. IIERBST, Shelby vine, Mo.

F O R fíAI F.T wTi o n  LX. i
F i n e  Tennessee 

bred Jacks and Jen- 
nets and large high 
class Engllsn Berlc- 
shlre hogs. We 

handle ..the best of stock and 
prices reasonable. King Pitt,
.52.937A, bred by Metcalf Bros.,
East Elmo, N. Y«, and Columbus 11.. 
S3.712A. herd boars. Our sqws are 
high bred and good Individuals. Write 
ua for catalogue free.

j e t t o n  ft REED, 
Aspen Hill Stock Farm, Murfreesboro, 

Tenn.
Duroc Jersey hogs of the best strains 

from large prolific sows. Very hardy 
and fatters at any age. Pigs ready to 
ship. Have a few bred gilts.

S. Y. THORNTON, Blackwater, Mo.

Western Reserve Herd
of Improved Chester White Swine; 
more prize winners than any herd 
east Or west. World’s Fair Catalog'aa 
free. P. A. BRANCH,

Medina, Ohio.
REGISTERED POLAND , CHINA 

PIGS of the George Wilkes family for 
sale. Satisfaction guaranteed. M. R. 
Kennedy, Taylor, Tex.

a  A T T? * bava for sala, «od Je UJCV O.A.IJÌI1. kespconstantly OS
hand a good stock of tboroarhbred Dnroo- •ensT Red Swine. Aleo pure bred Holstein- 
Frietian Cattle.

roa mam  waira io
P. O. 'WKLBORII, -  B andlay , Texas.

'W. H. Pierce, Denton, Tex., breeder of 
Urge Bnalleh Berkshlree. Two boari, each 
winning Bret In cUsi and Brat and lecond 
In iweepatakea and atood head of tour berdt, 
winning three flrete and one lecond. An
other la full brother to’ elre of eweepetake 
low at World’s fair. Pigi (ron  tkeee hoara 
and eowi of equal blood, (or tale.

1 9 0 -POLAND CHINAS— 190
April and May, ggptwnbw  STEt Octo

ber farrows. The get of King Ozark 
9335. Prevail 12(X)6. Free Trade U. 8., 
1.3983 and Cox’s Wilkes 13979, combining 
the blood of world renowned hogs. 
Very cheap, quality considered. Satis
faction guaranteed or mgney refunded. 
For full particulars write

CDX ft BUFFINGTON, 
Golden City, Mo.

FAIRVIEW STOCK EARM.
Thoroughbred Holateln-Frelalan Cat

tle, Barred Plymouth Rock Chickens, 
M. B. Turkeys. Also Poland-Chinas 
headed by the boar Bensaclon D, who 
took first In class and sweepstakes at 
Dallas Fair. The only Black U. 8. 
and Wilkes herd In Texas. Homs of 
Ideal Black V. 8. 3r.
B* F. WEDtL, HeidenlTeimer, Tex

FINE CATTLE, HDOS AND SHEEP, 
• Hereford a n d

Shortm>rn bulls 
and heifers, Po' 
land China hogs 
a n d  Shropshire 
■ueep. Right up- 
to-date In breed' 
Ing and indlvldu< 

allty. For catalogue and particulars 
address H. C. TAYLOR ft SON,

Roanoke. Howard Co.. Mo.

FOR SALE.
Thirteen hundred high class aheepf 
principally ewes, California Merino« 
originally. Wool classes medium and 
fine medium. Also two full blood Hol
stein bulls, best butter families. Ad
dress. "BOX 41," Albany, Tex.
SUNNY SLOPE FARM, EMPORIA, 

KANSAS,
Have for'sale 30 head pure bred Here
ford bulls for range. A number of 
show bulls fit for any company. Hav
ing one of the largest pure bred herds 
of Hereford cattle In this country we 
can offer purchasers anything they 
may wish. C. S. CROSS!

Proprietor.

HEREFORD BULLS FOR SALE.
I have for eale six head of registered 

Hereford..bulla from alf.ven tn aigl)taen ,
months old. For prices and particulars 
address, B. C. RHOME.

Rhome, Tex.

B U L L S .  B U L L S ,
I will show two car loads of the beat 

two-year-old short horn bulls In tbs 
state for the price, 260. A large lot of 
coming yearllnga with soma Hereford« 
also for sale.

W. P. HARNED, 
Bunceton, Cooper County, Mo,

FOR SALE, AT A BAROAIN, 
Two thousand three and four year 

old steers, 2000 graded Poll stock cat
tle, Including 60() steers. Also 10,000 
fat muttons. Address.

BIRD LEWIS, 
Coleman, Taxa«.

PO L'LTR Y.

Maple Grove Poultry Yards.
White Plymouth Rocks, EGGS FOB 

HATCHING, and stock for sale.
Write for circular.

E. M. DURHAM,
La Plata. Mo.

C A C K , C A C K , « A C K L E .
I breed S. C. B. and Buff Leghorns. 

Sliver-spangled Haml«urg8. I also have 
a pen of the world re.V>wned Autoorat 
strain of light Brahmas, bred by Wil
liams. All Leghorn and Hamburg egg« 
21.50 per 13; Brahma, 22.60. Orders 
booked now. J. F. Henderson, care tel
ephone office. Port Worth. Tex.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN. 
From the best strains of Light Brah- 
mas. Black Langahans, Barred Ply
mouth Rocks, Silver Lace Wyandote, 
Brown Leghorns and 8. S. Hamburga. 
Fowls 21.60 to 23 each, according to 
kind and qualities. Eggs, 23 par sal
ting. POLAND CHINA SWINE of the 
very beet breeding. Plge now ready to 
ehip, at 210 each; «18 per pair; «26 per 
Irlo. Satisfaction guaranteed. Corre- 
epondenoe eoliolted. R. A. DavU, Mertt. 
Texas.

DEAD EASY.
Lice, fea  and bedbug exterminator 

kills by fumigation.
White Leghorns, first prise wtnntr«, 

at N. T. Poultry assoclattSn, la mx 
yards. Come and see me.

MRS. CORA K. HA'WIONa, 
East Tenth street. Fort 'WortlL

m S C B L L A N B O C S .

POIJkND-CHINA SWINE 
Of the'moet fashionable breeding. Pigs 
cheap for quallty^^ stock. For prices
and parUculara.

W. R. MICKLE. 
Blrdvllle. Texaa

V. B. HOWET, 
TOPEKA, KAN„ 
breeder of thorough
bred Potand-CMna 
and Bnglikh Berk
shire swlaa.

NO. 1 PASTURE TO LEASE—lO'Vfl 
RENTAL.

Located in Indian Territory, U miles 
from C., R. I. ft P. R. R., abnndanc« 
of running water and ahada W oulj 
also take stock cattle to raise cattle 
on shares. For further particular« call 
on or address WM. SHIRLEY. ’Ana- 
darko, O. T., or A. M. HALLOWBLL, 
Oklahoma City, O. T.
------- ---------------------------------------------------------

FO R S60
You can get' a steel lined bar m «« . 
Beet full circle press mounted for 
(176.00, superior to any «200.00 presa, aa 
to quality or quantity of work.

Oo-d«vlla beat, all on wheels, «28.00. 
and the common on two wheela. only 
$16.00. Tber will sav« the labor of two 
and the expense of one man. F«a Mo
ther particulars addredi ”

GEO. SCHUBERT, 
Fort Worth. Tax.

FOR TRADE.
A thirty-five hundiM dollar stock of 

Dry Oooda Will trade them for cattle. 
mulM or sheep. Addre« H. B. WMiUa 
Mertdlan, Texas.
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H O U S E H O L D .
Addreaa all lettera for thla depart

ment to Sira. E. S. Buchanan, 814 Ua- 
c<^ atrcet. Fort Worth. Tex.

Correapondenta are kindly requested 
to write on only one aide of each 
page. Please do not forget this.

“THB HAND THAT RULES THE 
WORLD.

BleaninKB on the hard of woman!
Angela guard her strength and grace 

In the cottage, palace, hovel,
O, no matter where the placel 

Would that never storms asbdil It, 
Ralnbowa ever gently curled;

For the hand that rocks the cradle 
Is the hand that rules the world. 

Infancy's the tender fountain;
Power may with beauty flow. 

Mothers first to guide the streamlet. 
From them souls unresting grow, 

Brow on for the good or evil.
Sunshine streamed or darkness 

hurled;
For the hand t^at rocks the cradle 

Is the hand that rules the world. 
Woman, how divine your mission 

Hers upon our natal sod;
Keep, oh keep the young heart open 

Always to the breath of God!
All thè trophies of th» ages 

Are froni moti er earth Impearled, 
For the hand that rocks the cradle 

Is the hand that rules the world. 
Blessings on ths hand of woman!

Fathers, sons and daughters cry. 
And tbe sacred song* Is mingled 

With the woiphlp of the sky— 
Allng’es where no tempest darkens. 

Rainbows evermore are curled;
For the hand that rocks the cradle 

Is the hand that rules the world.
—WILLIAM ROSS WALLACE,

. OUR LETTERS.
Cora K. Hawkins has something to 

say which seems to have been In
spired by “ Sweater." She calls upon 
h'm to come out under his own name. 
We advise “ Sweater”  to remain incog. 
The time has not yet come when men 
can meet women on equal ground as 
man meets man. He must treat wom
an with some degree of consideration 
and gallantry. I thank Heaven It Is so 
and fervently wish they might never 
meet on what la termed equal footing. 
To compare things of unlike nature la 
foolishness. l!day the world never be
come so advanced, so progressive that 
man and woman meet as man meets 
man, for then, truly, as the poet says, 
•‘Sweet love were slain.”  There Is no 
tlvnlry between man and woman. Their, 
positions In life do not admit of It. It 
cannot bo said one is superior, one In
ferior. They were created not to be 
compared separately, not Judged apart. 
They were created to be considered to
gether—each a complement of the oth
er. Separately they are incomplete, 
tegether they make a beautiful comple
ment. Tennyson says they are alike 
In their difference, but wedded Uke do 
they grow, he gglns In sweetness and 
moral height, she In mental breadth 
until they attune themselves to each 
as perfect music to noble words.” This 
Is what life was Intended to be for man 
and woman—perfect, music and noble 
words—no superiority, no Inferiority, 
a pleasing harmony. A complement 
divinely planned. But 1 have digressed 
from our letters. After Mrs. Hawkins’ 
letter comes a most excellent one from 
Furple Pansy. I have always been fond 
of Isabelle, but If she does hot write 
soon I shall take Purple Pansy Into 
my heart In her place. Circle Dot Is 
a wonderful man. He develops this 
.week into a poet, and gives us his real 
name. I trust he will never treat u's 
as Ho Bo has threatened to. Could 
no Inducement we might offer keep you 
In our Household, BoT I have some
thing special to say to Rlx, will bo 
kindly send me his full address. He 
Trade a promise he has never fulfilled, 
kut am sure the fault Is not his. We 
»«ive a letter from a  uaw .mamber O.

Bhe needs no comments, as we un
derstand, O. K. to mean “ all right.”  
Pap’s Girl Is the next new member. 
We give her sympathy In her lonely

ourselves, and unto such as thou sbalt 
the sin be commuted."

Scarce had their walling breath died 
away until the army of over-a’orked 
women and children did with one 
mighty voice cry out "Thou monstrous 
libel on true man whose name la 
“ Sweater” ; thou has cut down our 
men's wagea until thou has driven 
them from among you. We must needs 
live, and although thy iron heel crushes 
us to the earth, we bow to the In
evitable, but the God above uakHlU not 
always hear his children •bry TK^aln.”

ficarce had their breath died away 
until a mighty throng appeared and 
with one sobbing, crying voice did wall 
forth:

"Alas that I must leave thee, my 
babe, but rather than have thee turned 
on the street, or torn ruthlessly from 
my loving arms, 1 go to earn the bread 
and raiment. They have ent down 
wages, crippled the fathers, dealt out 
death to cur brothers, did robbery 
through political trickery and trusts 
until w^ have scarce to eat or place 
to lay our heads. How long, oh God. will 
slavery worse that) Africa’s blackest 
night enthrall our people?”

She scarce had hurried forth to earn 
the sustenance denied our workers until 
the sweethearts appeared, a sweet win
some boy were they, but, clothed In a 
spilt raiment, known only to you, with 
downcast eye she viewed the monstros
ity at her feet on whose bread, upturn
ed brow was stamped moneyless. Unto 
him she thus did speak: "E ’en though 
It rended my heart I tell theç NO! Too 
long has our father's sustenance gone 
to support foreign spendthrifts and 
dudes. Even now too many mothers 
and daughters hear the voice of love 
only In midnight carousals. I bid thee

As he slunk through the door, the 
reform woman with firm upright tread, 
haughty of mien, flashing eye. thus did 
speak: “Thou dealer of Iniquity, who 
deals out death in the flowing bowl, on 
our bended knees we have prayed 
with thee. .With streaming eyes we 
have plead with thee, entreated thee, 
not to deal out death to our brothel's. 
Thou hast laughed us to scorn, but 
denied our prayers. We put our Uftls 
ones aside that we might save a nation’s 
sons and daughters. We will have right 
at any cost. Thou base monstrosity, we 
will fight thee to the bitter end,” Firm 
and erect she steps aside and the 
political movement takes h< r pla -e. 
With haughty scorn she points her An
ger and with curling, angry Up she 
thus spake forth: “Thou craven cow
ard, thou, who hast for the love of of
fice, and the greed of gain, polluted 
our politics, hast made the finest gov
ernment on earth the laughing stock of 
nations. We with heroism born of de
spair will take up this polluted gar
ment, and with a woman’s will and en
ergy, will restore It where It belongs, 
the top rung of nations’ governments.

But the devil captured the whole lot. 
That’s refreshing, decidedjy so, balm 
to the cimshed soul, and It happened 
thus: When the Great Jehovah with his 
scales did weigh out Just deserts unto 
each of His measure, the monstrosities 
were weighed In a balance and found 
•wanting." With a mighty hand he 
swept theih. aside and with angry 

brow and voice of thunder He thus 
spake: “ Depart, thou •workers of Ini
quity, thou despollers of my most sa
cred, most beautiful work. Go hence to 
a place prepared for the devil and his 
angels. CORA. K. HAWKINS.

N. B. If Sweater will sail under his 
true colors and sign his name, we may 
apologize for thus answering him.

C. K. H.

when we have any. We used to havd 
so manjr nice boys here, but they have 
gone west and are cowboys now. Isn’t 
that too bad? I hope they will think 
of me when amongst the wild«. 
Shakes! Don’t you? It makes my 
heart ache to suspect that 1 am forgot
ten but let us hope that I'am not, at 
least by one lonely cowboy whose 
whereabouts God only knows, and he 
won't tell. Oh my! When 1 get started 
I don’t know how to atop. I am

PAP’S GIRUPine Mansion, Tex.

S H E E P  A N D  W O O L
Texas sheepmen are a unit In de

claring against free coyotes, free wool 
and free importations of ewes from 
Mexico.

But do not fret, others will come, espe
cially if you are as pretty as your let
ter leads us to believe. We have an
other dear little girl In the Household— 
Leona. I hope she will write again and 
tell us how she will spend her vacation. 
The last letter opened is from Zelda. 
The new woman seems to be agitating 
most of our members. So Zelda wishes 
to vote? 1 dare say she will have the 
privilege «ome day. But Zelda. I shall 
never believe the world will be any 
better off when that time comes. Tes, 
man makes the laws governing tax
ation and schools now, but he makes 
the best laws possible under existing 
conditions, for those laws affect him 
dlreotly. Man Is not going to make a 
bad law burdening his neighbor with 
taxatisp simply because she Is a wom- 
bn with property but without repre- 
••b^tlon, for the bqd law would af-

iect hla taxes as much as hers. He is 
rolng to look out for the best inter
ests of the schools because good schools 

ere as muoh to his Interests as hera. 
bhe can make her Influence felt If-she 
Hoes not vote. I have no faith In wonie 
tn managing business affairs. They are 
too tender of heart. They would let 
•entlment and prejudice Influence them 
more than reason. In fact, reason Is 
the last thing to which they would lis
ten. They, from pure good-heartedness 
would sacrifice principle for friendship 
with a clear conscience and increased 
opinion of their own virtue. I do not 
say you would do this or that, I would 
but woinan as a  class would. Now don’t 
yon really agree with me? Think over

FROM STEPHENS COUNTY. 
Dear Mrs, B.: Will you admit a

school girl Into your happy Household? 
Papa has been taking the Journal a 
good while and I think the Household Is 
improving very fast. I like to read 
the letters very much especially those 
of Busy Bee and Rlx and Uncle Nod. 
I will tell you about my home. It is 
in Stephens county, eleven miles from 

1 B fooklnrldge,—on—Hubbard’s—creek.— I 
like to live here very well. It Is a very 
pretty country, we have a hundred 

' acres of land In cultivation and 230 In 
a pasture. 1 have been going to school

j very much; his name Is Mr. Dunlap.
My studies are: Grammar, physical

; geography, physiology. United States 
1 History, spelling, arithmetic, writing 
' and political geography. With best 
regards to Mrs. B. and the happy 
Household. LEONA.

Breckinridge, Tex.

ON WOMAN’S RIGHTS.
Dear Household—1 have just finished 

reading the letters lii the Household and 
as nearly all of them have something 
to say about the “ New Woman" I think 
I will put In my “say,” too. I am de- , 
cldedly In favor nf. woman's rlghts^J ■ 
think the women ought to have the 
right of voting. Now, please don’t say 
she will be put down to the level of 
man If allowed to vote, for 1 can not 
see how she Is elevated now when ne- 
groe» and white people, who cannot 
even write their own names are al
lowed to say how much tax she must 
pay on her property ttor women have 
to pay taxes on their property the same 
as men), and what laws she must obey. 
Yes, and they even say to what kind I 
of a school she shall send her children.

Lenore, In her letter, states that 
“ women will no longer be dealt with as 
■women, but as citizens, for the law 
will no longer so consider them.” I 
tnlnk that Is the case now. There Is no 
discrimination between men and wo
men In taxation of property, or the 
obeying of laws, except In the divorce 
laws, and there men have more lenien
cy shown them. ;

I don’t see why a woman’s sphere 
should necessarily mean the home and 
it alone. 1 think wherever a woman 
can help and Improve anything or 
where a woman's Influence Is needed Is 
woman's sphere. The Bible. I believe, 
expressly states that woman was t<i_ 
be man’s heli)nieet. and I don’t see 
where a man needs a helpmeet or wo- 

i n • tinuii-.i. c more than In politics.
I 'Why should woman lose any of her 

woiiiuniiiiess uecaase she can stand on 
her tiwii feet and knows how her gov
ernment is run? Many years ago wo
men were bled to look delicate, think
ing that by looking so they would be 
more womanly. They were very de
pendent on the "stronger sex” then. To 
have been healthy would have been 
deemed almost a disgrace. Such a 
lu-acllce would pot do now, and so U 
will be with woman's sulTrage. The 
prejudice against It will gradually wear 
off ami all women who wish (and I 
will be one of them) will have the right 

j oi helping to niliKe our law's.
; Well, when 1 first commonood 1 did 
not Intend to make my "say” so long, 
and I really feel as If I could say twi e 
as much and then not finish, but 1 can 
see Mrs. 11. frown and look at the waste 
basket as If she thought that was the 
place for such dull trash as this.

Can any one give me the ii.unc la'" 
a book on how to learn shorthand at 
boii.e.' I would like i" g“ eii.-ii a /nuk 
as I wish to learn shorthand and the 
evening is me oiiiy spare iline 1 nave.
I would have to learn without the help 
of a ^eacher. ZELDA.

GOOD LETTER AND RECEIPTS.
Dear Household Band—Mrs. Buchan

an s kind forbearam e gives me courage 
to write again. This time I am vexed 
by the Brand New Girl’s letter. Sue 
says she is not a boy, and I guess the 
boys would be ashamed to claim her as 
one of their number, but that ooesn't 
make the girls any prouder of her. I 
pity the "elephant’s'’ taste if he can ad
mire such u combination of slang and 
yellow bloomers. I think her letter 
must really be overdrawn. How could 
any one be so shockingly awful? The 
New Woman admires Iter, too, and says 
Several other things that shows she 
Is an extremist. I heartily wi.sh they 
did live near each other and could thus 
get the btsiclltof pseh- nlher’a

The lambing season In Tefaa thl* 
year has been a successful one Indeed. 
A good crop of lambs with a small loss 
tells^the whols story.

The Bosque county, Tex., wool grow
ers’ Association held a meeting at Me-- 
rldlan Saturday to protest against the 
bill-now before congress at Washington 
for the free Importation of Mexican 
ewes for two years.

In and around Douglas, Wyo.. they 
are In the midst of the sheep shear
ing aeason, and both the flocks and 
the clip ore In prime condition. Already 
there haa been over 1,000,000 pounds of 
wool sheared in and around that place, 
and the total clip la expected to reach 
fully 4,000,000 pounds. As yet shearing 
machines have not been Introduced, 
there being plenty of hand labor ob
tainable at a fair price.—Wool Markets 
and Sheep.

Texas sheepmen are endeavoring to 
rush their sheep to market before the 
^■ason of grass Westerns commences. 
They have two months ahead of them 
yet, which Is quite enough to exhaust 
the su|>i>ly. The only trouble Is that 
they will flood the market si)asmodt- 
cally and keep prices down to a low 
point. Texas Sheep never came In as 
food condition as they are In this year, 
owners have taken pains to get them fat 
—at least fat enough to be desirable 
killers, a fart which did not apply In 
former years, Hheepmon have found 
out that It pays to feed sheep as well 
us cattle, and. no doubt this will be the 
rule hereafter.—Drovers’ Journal.

1 think If they could see how really bud 
their ways appear to others they would 
try to be a little more Uke their mod
est ancestors. As Burns «ays: “ Would

SISAL TWINE FOR WOOL.
A prominent Eastern wool manufact

urer na.s wmt:'n the following ip one 
of tilelr Michigan agents: “ Last season 
we were much troubled by the sisal 
twine with which many rtrece.'i were 
tied. We had to throw away thousands 
of pounds of wool on this account as 
the small particles of sisal damage our 
goods, and It Is our Intention to here
after avoid all wools tied wdth this 
twine. 1 write this timely note that 
you may notify your customers. The 
fibre mixes wdth the wool and greatly 
Injures ns value. A sinall hard twine 
should be used In lying up fleeces.’’

SHEARING SHEEP.
The sooner iiic lleei’e Is removed after 

It Is wuim e ĵough the belter tor the 
sheei>. The practice of allowing sheep 
to wear tlieir heavy fleece until the 
month of June does more liurm to the 
animal by them suffering from heat 
thsn the extra weight of fleece amounts 
to. As soon after May l us possible Is 
a good lime to shear, which will. In 
many cases, be about the time they are 
turned out to gruiw. This will save tag
ging and a lot of wasted wool. The 
lambing season Is over and there Is no 
reason whatever- for leaving the wool 
on later. Doubtless wool Is frequemly 
left on until the sheep can be wushed 
In a Htreum, hut It Is preferable to 
shear In the grease or warm water, 
or to wueh them In a tub than to 
Walt too long. Wln*n sheep are 
wushed before shearing they snuuhl he 
kept In very clean quart) I'H for ten 
days before the wool Is remov 'd. This 
allows the koko to rise and which 
makes the shenrs run smoothly anil 
makes the fleece heavier.

The best place to shear Is upon a 
plank floor where there Is jilenty of 
light. A large c.invas or mat should be 
nailed down with enough hay or sliuw 
uiulernealh It to tnake a soft cushion 
for the comfort of the sheep and shear
er. If a sheep Is a kli ker strap ilio 
front to the bind leg of the opposite 
sldu to shearer at work. This will save 

- the fleeoM from hel-ng- tnrii,—irfrtl~̂ aTt!0
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T he umpire now  decides that 
B A T T L E  is not only

decidedly bigger in size than any 
other 5 cent piece of tobacco, but the 
quality is the finest he ever saw, and 
tht flavor delicious. Y ou  will never 
know  just how  good it is until 
you try it.

the shearer’s temper from ilsing.

ANOTHER NEW CRITIC.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and household: 

Here I come rambling through the rye ; 
If my little Is not good enough need no i 
body cry. I have read so many nice ; 
letters so I thought I would try and tell 
you all about a nice picnic we had the | 
last day of school; ws enjoyed ourselves 
very much, every one of us had a nice 
speech, mine was about Jake Buggies, 
who with Sallte Rcreek fell In love head 
over heals but In fact It proved that she 
wasent worth a dollar or a foot of 
earth. Well these troublesome things 
that wear bloomers are not a cent bet
ter. Brand New Girl you are one of 
them and a number of others. Why

_ *‘MIZPAH,"
I^he Lord shall watch Ouflge) betweenthee apd me.")

And after many centuries there ap- 
**•* haunts of man a being, 

4^th-plck of feet, small of waist, white 
of hands, and shallow of brain. Unto

****
And unto ^ 1« mooetroslty the women 

® did arise and spake.
• orphans did wallforth Thou has deatsd the faith, which 
did command the* to itrovide for suchM WG.

* ^ e  must have sutenance. Since the 
p a ve  closed over our loved one thou 
hast not provided sustenance for us, 
thou hast forced us to do battle for

fa lla cj/
You think oi Scott's Emulsion as 
only for those who have consump
tion or who have inherited a ten
dency to K. Almost its greatest use 
Is for those whose condition is so 
impaired as not to be able to get 
thê  gpod they should out of their 
ordinary food. Strange as it may 
Mem, it is nevertheiw true, that 
tn nearly every case with these. 
SGOTTS EMlKSICa^ of Cod- 
liver Oil brings ba<^ appetite, 
stimulates digestion, restores color 
and plumpness, and controls the 
diseases of thinness. The dtafa«ei 
of thinness are consumption and 
•oofula, poor blood—starved blood. 
The former comes of the latter. 
“ Just as good ”  is not Scott's Emul
sion.

S* eta and St... at all dragglata 
■OOTT a  BOWKB, UmuMs, N.w Tort

don’t you all talk as Busy House 'Wife 
does? that’s the Way to do. But I 
believe Brand New Girl you are a hoy, 
but If you are not you are a lemon 
cake and mighty hard to squeeze.

Well I will close for this time. Will 
write again if I get there.

O. K.
IDENTITY REVEAI.ED.

Dear friends of the Household, how 
do you do? Did ypu think that I had 
deserted you? Well, not yet, I am glad 
to say I like you all, and I have come 
to stay. I waa awfully hurt althr ugh 
I laughed when “The Critic" struck 
me with her parting shaft. Shake, 
“ Dear Critic" let’s part on good terms. 
I freely forgive you for calling us 
“ germs.”  Life among cowboys I fear 
you will find will never be pleasant 
where you treat them unkind. And 
Ho-Bo Is going! Good bye old hoe, I 
fear our garefien will get weedy when-- 
ever yon go. And that bowlegged 
"Sweater”  from old Abilene, he Is a 
“ booby” I know, and I think him quite 
mean. I am sure he la a man that 
women dislike, for he «lura the dear 
girls that ride on a hike. A man you 
know Is a man "for a’ that.”  A woman 
Is a woman. In bonnet or hat. Whether 
she Is new or whether she Is old, she 
Is worth ten times her, weight In gold. 
Some men their lips In acorn may 
curl, but I’ ll stand by "The Brand New 
Girl.”  I am sitting out here In the 
shade of my horse writing thla letter 
on my knee, of course my paper is all 
gone and my pencil will blot so “ good 
day.’ Dear Household I am your friend.

CIRCLE DOT.
Albany, Tex.

A LONE LONE MAIDEN.
Mrs. B. : You are such a awfully

lovely creature. I am most In love with 
you already If it were poasible for me l 
to fall in love with one that Is not the ' 
opposite sex; and the letters, I know | 
how you enjoy reading them before | 
they get stale or any one else enjoys , 
the literary feast, they are so nice, and 
such beautiful ones from the boys, too.
I sometimes wish they were direct to 
me wouldn’t that be agreeable? Brand 
New Girl writes such perfectly lovely 
letters, eally I wonder why she 
doesn't come oftener. The girls for
get that this Is leap year and such an 
awfully long timv until another If we 
let the golden opportunity pass, ws 
will be doopisd to tha fate of alt old 
maids. Won’t some of the boys write 
to me. T am i ereet sixteen and a per
fect beauty ^ I have auburn locks 
and say eo mys If. I live In one of the 
most lovely s;wts the sun ever shone 
on, down ameitgst the pine, and suen 
beautiful whUs sand with no dust to be 
circling with "Very little gust. Isn’t It 
delightful? real heavenly. I at
tend Sunday Mhool every Sunday

sels as Ithers see us.” ‘Twould from 
many an Idle fancy free us—and foolish 
notion. 1 guess I ought to draw iny re
marks on the Bran’ New Girl and the 
New Woman to a close, for 1 am nut 
at all in sympathy with either, and can 
say nothing kind of them, but I will 
say before I dismiss the subject en
tirely that they are welcome to criti
cize me If they think 1 deserve It.

Yes, Mrs. Buchanan, you were quite 
right in your surnilsc that there would 
be others who would regret llo Bo’s 
departure. 1 am sorry to see any one 
who has contributed to the Interest of 
the Household depart and I know there 
are many others of the same opinion. 
Ho Bo, don't let your dreams disturb 
you for there Is an old saying, ''Re
verse your dream and be happy," and 
by reversing your dream you could be 
assured of a most hearty wehonie 
Into the Household.

I would like to give a receipts that 
will not require so much time as the 
one “ Mountain Girl” gave for light 
bread. Put yeast In soak in a quart of 
warm water early In the morning. By 
the tlma breakfast Is over take a quart 
of sour milk and scald; then strain the 
whey Into enough flour to make a good 
batter, adding a tablcspoonful of salt 
and one of sugar; when lukewarm, add 
the yeast and enough flour to make 
good batter and let set until the bubble 
rise on the top, usually about an hour 
and a half; then make up the bread, 
kneading It well; set aside to rise and 
by 10:30 It will be ready to make out 
In loaves and rolls; knead well again 
and grease with a little butter, while 
making out then let rise and bake In 
a quick oven. This will be delicious 
served either hot or coM. Wo have 
tried this and like It very much.

A good turkey dressing ca”h be made 
of a live-rent loaf of bread or biscuit. 
Cut In fine bits and soften with hot wa
ter; then add one woll-choiiped onion 
and season well with black pepper and 
salt; then beat in three egf* and fry 
In hot lard. Stuff turkey and leave the 
rest around the turkey to absorb some 
of the rich Juice while browning.
’ Many like Regie take animals for 
their hobby. I never, cared for them 
as pets, but I think a nice watch dog, 
several good milk cows, nice horses 
and above all a goofl saddle pony a 
neresslty, as well as a pleasure. I be
lieve In treating everything with kind
ness, but I never could understand 
how any one could be silly enough to 
kiss a pet dog or cat. I don’t know 
whether I have any hobby or not. I 
guess I should say It la nothing In par
ticular and everything In general, for 
I love flowers, books, painting, music, 
fancy work, sewing, teaching, don’t ob
ject to cooking, washing dlshea, and do
ing general housework. In fact, there 
Is very little with whi h r  have come 
In contact with that did not win some 
thought from me. I used to love to 
pick cotton, and then I like to trln» 
hats and aometlmes build great air 
castles altout founding a school, run
ning a store, and aometlmes 1 fancy 
I’ll édit a pajs»r. I have heard that a 
“Jack of all tradea Is good at none.” 
and I fear such will be my awful fate.

Lest I realize Ho Bo’s dream I will 
bid you all adieu. PURPLE PANBT, I

BE.ST TIME TO FATTEN HIIEEP.
F. (U'eeli-y, of.,< jury, H. D,, wrUest-

For the past live years, at what time 
has It paid best to put fat sheep on the 
Chicago market? If sheep have uncu 
been brought up to a full grain feed, 
does It pay to feed them anything but 
clear grain? Do sinall, well futtonei] 
sheep sell In the Chicago market aa 
readily as very large', fat ones; ’

No one season ean be fixed u|)on of 
whleh It may be said that It lias iiald 
all breeders lietler to market their 
sheep at Chicago renardleas of eoiidl- 
tlnns, than at any other scazon. Those 
who have reared sheep wholly on the 
range have lieen compelled to niurket 
them from Heptemher onward to the 
elo.slng In the winter. Those who hi'\e 
Iiought such sheep for feeding have 
got the best returns from marketing 
from February to March. Thosi' who 
have fed their own lambs have ob- 
talneil best profits from the .March and 
April niarkelR, providing the lambs 
have been good. It pays to feed sheep 
additional fodder though on a full ra
tion. I’he sheep is a ruminant nnlmiil, 
and any line of feeding that will Inter
fere wHh the chewing of the end must 
soon prove harmful, by creating more 
or less of derangrment In the digestive 
organs. They miiy be thus kept, how
ever, for a short time without nppre- 
elable Injury. Kmall sheep and Iambs 
of a tidy build and porscs/;ed of trood 
floish. fin'd readier sale than large 
sheep of eifually good finish. Imt not yn 
refined a hnlld. This Is more pailleii- 
larly true of Iambs The tidy, n'-iit, 
comj>act, medium-sized lamb Is what 
is wanti'd In Chicago.

W e nro now the largest reoelvers ol 
wool (lii-oet froiii the CROWKRt 

of any house in this market. A few years 
ago wu eoinmenceil at the bottom of the 
Hat but the year IHM tindi us on top and

______  _____ we are going to St ay there. W » M ilk«
Q U IC K E R  S A L E S  an d  Q U IC K E R  R E T U R N S  for wool than any bouse in tbie 
market. T H A T ’S  O U R  R E C O R D  and wo are going to keep It. D on’t DIapooo 
of your Wool until you writ# uo forour reixirt and other valuable information 
which will lie sent you at once free of charge. S A C K S  E U R N IS H E D  P R t l .

SUMMERS, MORRISON Sc CO., commission merchants,
B»f«r«uoiHi;«Mrui«)llt»iiN»l'lB«uk. OMr«su,« 11111*1» p«i>er. | 74  8 , W otlif S t., C H IC A G O .
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Gtn«’al and Nervous Debility.

Wcoltiissii of HodJr and 
Mind, BfTocts o f Kri'ur- 
ov I'.xco.«)« Ill Old or 
Yoaiig. Itohust, Noblo 
Mashuod fttlly Rrstornri, 
H uw ta Balargs aad

"¿ítll'y Jl!

Hlrsngthen tVeiik. Un- 
iderrUijiod P o r t io n s  of 

Body. Alisolutely uii- 
falline HuninTroaimaut.___ —Hsnritls In a day.I'oin SO Mliiids and Forslgn Counli'los. tt«nd for Désrriptivo Bosk, az. plunuthm and jirooiv, mailud (»eatsdl free.

ERIE MEDICAL 00., Buffalo, N.Y.

MOSELEY’S 
OCCIDENT CREAMERY

Fow TWO Oft Monm cow s.
PERFECT CREAM SEPARATOR.

QBNO rofr oimouuAmm.
MIWFI.FT k rWffIfUD IW. f«., flJITei, IflWI. 
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Oviir-!?rofit Paying 
Stop it

i^t our dreat Catalogne and Dnya 
era Clulde. W ell aend It. for 15 
cents in btampe to My posuga 
or expreasogc. ’The book’ s Itm.

------  you Piigeu, liioikaiiirifMOiSKsr^^
deecripUone, everything that’s need 
In life; tells you what you ought to 
MV, whether you buy of ua or not. 
One profit from maker to user. OstiU

mONTnOMRRY WARD ft CO.,
* O rlgftM 'ar.'.ftlM  Mall Order Mstkod

-ran Ave., CMcagO»

N A 'l lUN A L  CON \ h.N J lUN

Bt, Ixiuls. Mo., July *2d.
For the above occasion the M., K. A 

T. raijway will sell tickets July IHh, 
loth and 21«t at rate of one fare for 
the round trip, limited for return to 
July 27th. '

_  J. E. COMER, C. P. A T. A.
8 . S  Warnerr O. P. A., Tyler, Tex.

Tag the ewes before putting them on 
pasture.

It ,n not only unnecesnary, It Is bet
ter not to grinil grain for  sheep.

The cross-bred sheep cannot be dc- 
jKndi'd upon to produce a llxedn. sa of 
type.

I iiere Is on»' thing greatly In favor fo 
sl:e»ii. It does not cost null'll t»j begin 
ttTe- tnistnrtm. • -  - -

Ev»Ty .-heep pasture shoul I h'lvc romp 
shall" rome i hi'aply eonstructeil sheds 
If nothing more.

Kays a farm hanrl: ” I like to work
for a faimer that has sheep, I am sni'i' 
of g»K>d meat In pbnty at harvest 
time.”

(iou'l pedigree and good chorB'-fer 
tnaki' a niosl d»slinhb' shi'i'p, but If It 
conies to a choice btlwcen the two, 
select the latter.

T»'zas, which led. In the column of 
sheep states last year. Is tenth In the 
list this year. What Is the moral of
tilts'.'

Montana leads the column this year 
In the number of sheep within Its bor
ders. followed by Pallfornla. Ohio and 
New Mexico, In the order named.

’ri'k« tickle the laoitis after the old 
sh* ep are shorn, and a good dip ll"kl»'s 
the tirks to di-afh. Moral; Dip the 
lambs at shearing time.

If within a ressonable <llstan"e of a 
III g" ny. fatten the IsinlHi for mar
ket when they sre betwet'n two and 
three montha old.

The Merino do»-s well where other 
brer Is will n»'t, hot where there Is 
Inz'.iilous tissture and n»arn' S" tri mar
ket. select the mutton hrerds.

Dip for 10« sheep’ One hundred gal
lons of water, twenly-flve pounds of 
tobseeo (the jiilee from ID, and ten 
pounds of sulphur. The Cooper sh»iep 
dip Is a flrst-clasit dip.

The American Sheep Breeder Is 
authority for the statement that we 
annually Import 18,000.01)0 t>ounds of 
shrjd,ily ttnd half the wrail t'onsumed In 
our mills. Does this look like over- 
pri'duellon?

T H E  S O U T H L A N D  Q U E E N
Is the only Bee Journal published In 
the Hoiitl'. nnd the only h»,e-kc*epers 
school known Is taught through Its 
co!umns by that world-renowned 
tcai her, Mrs. Jennie Alchicy. How to 
r.ilse qii >cns, bees and honey, and how 
t»i m.ike l)i'e-k''»qilnK a suci-ess Is 
litnglil In the school. Sti'.im hee-hlve 
fsi-lory ipd all hi'» aiipplb's. Simple 
Jo'irnnl and eattibigue free to any 
a 'dreis. I’rb'c, (I 0« a yi'ar. The Jen
nie Afc'hley Co., Ueevllle. T"xas.

' - V r O M  WORTH

......... . ........ tfe

Commercial Nurseries.
The Of Everything In the Orchard, 
Best Yard, (.’' in 'lery an'l Park. 
."Reinwubaf .J liJ i ALAMO,-- 4he- 

greatest .Sonlhw>'«t“ rn I'i'ar.
New Catalo ;ue. AUrartlve Prices.

Write JOH.N .1. KKRH.
Hherman, Texas.

fliMicessor to A. W. and J. 8 . Kerr.

a leg, m<nd It In this way: Ket It right 
uikI wiap Home »-otton haUlug or soft 
elf'lh around It, then tie a few thin 
splints over this to keep thS limb In 
position. liVTap Ihes». and the limb In 
wet straw-hoard, sprinkled with com
mon plaster, us ured by masons.. Tie 
ir firmly with broad Strips of cotton 
cloth. It will m>nn dry and make a 

Iff snoport. So that the sheep will try 
to go about as If nothing had happened. 
This should be prev»'nte»l, and the 
sheep kept In a pen for two wssks.— 
C'rliiian’s Rural World.

V

iïAIN
n O U T E .
For the

North - East,
Vi«

Mem p h is  o r  St . L o u s ,
In Pullman Buffet Slecpinq Cars.

TMs u the Short and Quick Line,
And

HOURS ARE Sa v ed
By Pitrehaaing Your Tickets via This Route.

for further lalormalios, apply to Tiiksl Agi sU 
of Coasoctlnq Lino,, or to

J. C. Lowi«, Iravolla« Psts’ r Age'll,
__________  Austin, lex

-Mr€.T0V4«END, fi. P. and T. A, St. tO»??-

DEMoCItATIc NATION*« f, rO W E N - 
TID.V, ( ’HK'AGO, jr i .Y  27th.

For this oeeaslon the M.. K. A T. will 
sell tickets to Chbngo at rale of on* 
fare for the round trip. Helling dates 
July 1th and Dth, limited to July I2th 
for r»'turn.

J. E, (30MBR, C. P. A T. A- 
Fort Worth, Tex.

A. A. OLIHHON.
T. P. A., Fort Worth, Tex

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN CONVEN- 
TIO.N.

Rt. I*oula, Mo., Juno 18, 1898.
On account of the above the rats to 

It. Louts via the Cotton Belt Routa 
will be one fare for the round trip, on

Caution—Buy only Dr. laaac Thomp 
son’a eye water. Carefully examine the 
outeMe wrapper. None other genuine

June 14. 16 and 18; tickets lim its to 
Bucceas In sheep husbandry ta not a 21at for return passage. Ree any agent 

mait'-r of luck. The "lucky”  sheep of the company for further particulars, 
farmer is none other thsn the pains-  ̂ or address,
taking, humane, enthusiastic shepherd, | D. M. MORGAN,
whose success turns upon his attention i O. P. A.. Tyler, Tex.
to defslie. a. O. WARNER.

If a sheep or lamb happens tp break C. P. and T. A., No. Kit Main street.

ALEXaNOER WEPT
for ottwr wrjrU, to conquer. Alex should hey chanced hie neme, sot a new iln sword uke enouitf «»heck el inle same dM world. The)'» )li way eome fence sun do, but ihe PAOK conqusst cauae no w.•dying on ellhcr side end a ‘’return an Cegeeient" Is siwsys «retemne.
PAOl WOVEN WIRE FENCE C0 „ Adrian, MIcI
4. K. KEENEY, Oen’l Agt., Dallas. T o

JOfBPH  L. LOVINU,

Commission dealer In Cattle, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

101 Main Street, Ranta Fe Ticket Offles
Has all kinds and claeses of cattk 

for sale. Correspondence with buyer 
and sellers solicited.________________

Th§ W»ath§rford, khnsra! Wsih 
and Northwtsfsrn fiatimi} 

Company.
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT 

Bllectlre November Id,
Dally Except Sunday,

Arrive Mineral Wells, u U ,  141 «  
n .; Leave, 7:01 a. m., 140 p. m.

Leave Weatherfortl 10:18, 441 ps ■( 
Arrive, 1:87 a. m„ 848 p. m.

Sunday Only.
Arrive Mineral Wells U 4I a. hM 

Lea vs 1:00 a. m.
Leave Weatherford, M:M «. m.t As 

rive 1:00 a. aa.

Ras
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[O

M  p«rtlM
<wMk «Udine 
(tOTiad by th« 
club. Ko. t  W«st 
Mmt Terk, N. T.

J. J. HBMT>
BX

Orae«’a Solo. 17.( 
SlRmlUon. Wrf)b«rv1l>i. _ 

Hnrry Branch, U,4td^>Tl 
Mr*. A. WHIhnin. RaUJ 

Harry Flagg, 41.Mfr—f  
Co W. T. Henaon, Wlltoi 

i l« , ot S t l>ainh«rt,- 
Whlta to Vi'’. N. Mur 
T«x.

lioonette'a Fr«« Sllre 
Oray to O. W. McDonij 

Liottle'a Tormentor, 
.White to W. N. MurpÌ 

Moro St. Lambert tV 
ton to W. Bojrce, Oregg 

D Ponal'a Coctua, U 
Uaana to T. J. Brown, 

COWS AND Hi 
Bicycle; Otri, .109.86»

C. R. Wright. Mexia.
Buttercup of the Kr 

Webo to C. R. Wright] 
Chula Vlata, »7,18»-I 

to ,T. C. Munden Marah 
Eiterhacy. 102,707—A.

C. Vaughn, Blooming 
Olenny Kilgore, 109,14» 

Bro to J. L. Thompaon,] 
L«onette’a Orange, 

Gray to W. E. Johnaon, , 
Mamie Henexer, 67.711 

dk Son to Mra. D. 8. Gl 
Prime II., 79.142—Pari 

If. L. Hagard, Mldlothlf 
Queen of the I'ralrle 

TS. Andrews to H, L, 
laa.

St Lambert'« MonteziL 
P. Haywrood to J, C.'J 
•hall. *

Salile Fair, «2,Bf;0-jr.
W. Peraohn, McKinney 

Sheldon'« Maud, M,IL 
to W. E. Johnson. Mllll 

Susie Kilgore, 109,141 
Bro. to J. L. Thompaot 

Tenny Kilgore, 109,1'
Bro. to W. C. Hooker, 

Tlnay Kilgore, 109,49_ 
Bro. to W. C. Hooker,) 

Wlllle Howard, 102,9M 
Bro. to W. C. Hooker,] 

Transfers for the 
cenober 24, 1895:

Canvasser, 81,110—R, 
Howard. Qnsnah.

Captain Herne, U,
Wlllfs to T. E. I,anoaat 

China Grove, 42.281—M 
■on to J. M. Cardwell^ 

Oolunel Harry, 42.001.-i 
to S. L.’ Burnap, Auatlig 

Coro Lambert, 8706K, 
gomery to W. V. Klacjl,'] 

Golden Rob. 36,276-^ij 
E. C. Snow. Vernon.

Odelle'a Harry. 41971,
■ey to S. L. Hurnap, AÌ 

Oleo .Stoke Pogls, 42,i_ 
to W. A. Norihlngtoi»,«

Toi mentor F. of i.4tigj 
*  Foater to R. W. W P  

COWa AND H 
Anna Field 93,241—j  

Burts to Mrs. A.
.•Worth,

Argyle's Hugo, 107.81 
to 8. L. Burnap, Aust 

Baron's Vesta, 108,81, 
to 8, L. B.rniap, Auatit 

Bertha Easy, 84.108-^
X. P. Bomar, Galneatu 

Bonnls SIg.ialdIna,, 
■Wright to J. M. Lan 

Calico Landseer, Id. 
kins to 8, L. Rurnan,

Ciana, Princess. 97.1 
linird to W. A. C. V 

Crdum Pat Pogls. 10, 
to W, A. Northlngtonj^ 

Dorjava's Oonan, 
Dempeey to S. L. But 

Dorn H . 106,283—Pi
“  - eiH ft Oftti fimrtr;----- - ,,

.Duchess of IngleRlde/l 
Orris to W Weller, Shi 

Effle P„ 79,484—Parks.!
A GUI, Nash.

Bvtt Landseer, M.i.,,, 
to E. P. Bomar, Gnine,, 

Fancy Vie, 94.069—Pt 
T. J. Dodson, Seguin. ' 

Favorite Daisy, 93,811—, 
to E. P. Bomar, Galneai 

. Perris Signal. 109,.IO».
A. W. Lander, New Ho out Edge Jess, ilO.l 
Chett to M. B. Hastali 

Golden Mav. 73.611- 
OMI & GUI. Naah.

Indian Squaw, 81.7J 
^  Burla to Mrs. A.
(Worth.

Joel't Bessie F., 108J 
ton to 8. L. Burnap,

Joel's Oallco, I08.61Ì 
to 8. L. Burnap, Aui 

Ksranlnn Pogls, If 
precht to II. H. McBr 

Kate Piiinnm II., 101 
to 8. L. Burnap, Aust 

Kate Scales Pogls, 
precht to H. H. McHr 

Katie Perry. 110,325--—,
I) C. Dnrroch, Kerrvllle 

Kitty Scales Pogls, If* 
preeht to H. H, MeDrU 

Kitty 8. H.. 62.0,84 
Mrs M. B Hopkins, j 

lody Pogls Lowndl 
Abbott to II. H. Mel 

I-aura Clement, 85.:. 
to H. H. McBride, O'] 

Laurette Rioter, loL 
bott to H. H. McBrldJ 

Leslie Signal. 105.910 
A Hsrdin to Parks A 

Lois Lowndes, 100,1 
to H. H. MeBrlde, »)'

Lurllla. 93.224—W j,
IP̂  Bomsr. On Inesville,;

Lyndill. 109 505—H.
•eward. Brenham.

Madame Signal.
Parks to Gill *  om. ,

Mary Annersly, 9t ij 
**■ ^'’ 'nar, GalrR — May Amber, 109.18M 

A. Northlngtpn,
Melrose Marden. 

to Parks A Pg 
. MI?* Pogls. l lW ,A. NorthlngfoA'i 

AHttle Gray. Ilfl023-3|,
J' p . Gray, Terroli.

Monarch’s May.
: Piarks to Gill A Gin,
I  Orange Pearl If.. 89.1 

rls A Hardin to Parks 
, Osa T.. 61.673—Park A Oil), Nash.

Po'oar. Galnj 
Nora. 107.819- 

IW A. Northlngton, Spa 
.  Marjoram. lOt.n der to R. P. Bomar. Data 

lardane May. 6o.esi-4 
f .C .  McClelland. ThornM 
^P'l'r'r'« Baby. 6911—TrrL 
flSsrdin to Parks A ParVi^
ns*»'*«® '.'!"% Hardin to

siietlle. 92<lf4—tv', ’t .
■ioore. Naples.

«Ihyl Soiles 
precht to H. H .

Texaa ModesfV,
Worn*.  The Tnung wide 

bot; to H. H. Mel 
Totnmie Monfgr 

G. Bnrts to W 8 
Bury, Fm-t Wor 

Tormentila Ponder to K.
■Vie Brsie« p 

*rrt>t to H. H. •
Weico-oe Lisa.

A Hardin UBis.
Widow's Linie 

AMw,t| to H. H I 
. P«tls Tl..to W A Northlr 

Zingara Pogi,, 
to R- P Bomar. I
•  P. Bomar,

P E R S O N A L .

Bldaey Webb of Bellvue woe among 
the vlaltlng cattlemen here this week.

A. M. Loasiter of KcaCht, - a promi-

aent oattieman, was liv the city Tuas- 
ay.

to attend 'the meeting of the Cattle 
Ralaera’ association executive commit
tee, of which he was an active piem- 
ber.

A. M. Laaslter, of Jacksboro, was 
amongst the vlsltlpg cattlemen this 
week.

Geo. B. Loving and Dan Waggoner 
came In Monday night and went out 
to the Ro<?lclng Chair ranch Tuesday. 
The former Is agent for the Rocking 
Chair company and the latter la tlgur- 
Ing on buying the ranch.—Hall Co. 
Herald.

A  F. Crowley of Midland,, a well 
known cattleman, was in the city Wed
nesday.

Arch Oamel of Chickasha la in the 
city this week circulating amongst the 
oattlemen.

Charles Ooodnigiit it Goodnight was 
amongst the promlueut callUuiun Ir . 
I'ort Worth this wsek. Mr. Goodnight 
wax down to uttsnj the meoiiiig of 
the executive cominii'a o ' the Cal.lo 
Raisers’ aasoclation, of wlilsh he <s a 
member.

about ready for market Thirty days 
ago he turned them out on grass and 
at that time weighed one bum h of 
dehorned steera which ueciagi«! *(*7 
pounds. At the expiration of the 
thirty day« they were re-weighed and 
averaged 1,118 pouiius, thus showing a 
gain of over four pounds a day. Mr. 
Sherwood has erected a siaDs for 
weighing Ills stock and thus cun bs- 
certa^i Intelligently how he stciids, 
weights and shrinkages on h's fi-ip- 
ments, etc., all the time. j,

Terry Parkinson of Oklahoma City, 
a wall known oattieman, was in the 
city this week.

John W. Qlhson of Waggoner, I. T.. 
Was a prominent visiting cattleman 
here this week.

W. E. Rklnner, the active and effici
ent manager of the Port Worth stock 
yards, was a caller at the Journal 
office Monday, In company with Mr. 
Corwin, of the Eastman company, 
whom Mr. Skinner Introduced to the 
Journal people.

DEATH OF MRS. E. H. REED.
May 22 Mrs. E. H. Reed, mother of 

Capt. A. 8. Reed, died at the residence 
of the latter in this city. Thp re- 
maiiBi were taken for interment In 
the family burying ground at Ballin
ger the following day.

The Journal desires to extend Its 
condolence to the family of the de
ceased lady upon the sad event.

Scott-Harrold Building, Fort Worth, Texas.

J. W. Pike of Tarrant county was 
amongst the Journul'e appreciated \iM- 
Itora last week.

C. C. Slaughter of Dallas was a fa
miliar figure amongst the vlaltlng oat- 

1 this

B. D. Farmer of Aledo was In the 
city Tuesday. Mr. Farmer is a pros
perous cattleman and feeder and at 
present has a bunch of steers which 
will come mighty near tupping the 
market when he offers them for aale 
In a short time.

tlsmen week.
• Sob Arnold of Graham, a prominent 
lawyer, banker and cattleman, was in 
the city Wednesday,

O. 8. White, of Weatherford, la 
amongst the prominent visiting cattle
men here this week.

W. D. Drlskin of Spearllsn. S. D., 
was a caller at the .lo'irn.il oillco Fri
day. Mr. Drlaklll is an ext;*rsive 
cattle operator and w;iii Ju>.t down 
from Amarillo, where lie return» In 
a few days to receive a herd of cattle 
he has purchased.

CHEAP EXCCRSIONS VIA THE 
"KATY."

$60. San Francisco.
Selling date» June 15, 16. 23 and 24. 

Allows until June 30 to reach devtina- 
tlon, with stop-over at pleasure, with 
linal limit of sixty days from date of 
sale.

IT. B. White of Meridian wants live
stock In exchange for a stock of goods. 
Bee his ad. elsewhere.

'V̂  ̂ L. Gatlin of Abl’enc Is In the city 
frrin his ranch, 'ind was amongst the 
Journal's callers 3tonduy.

P. L. Burdick, former superintend
ent of the Packing company, left 'Tuea- 
4lay for Hot Springs with hts family.

A. O. Boyce of Channing, the effici
ent manager of the Capitol Syndicate 
company, waa In the city this week.

Y. C. Renfro of llullur-1, mCmb*r o' 
the firm of Lewis A Ud'ifri, w.is in 
the city last week e i I and mu Ic the 
Journal office a frieody  c.ill. Mt-iJir. 
Lewis A Ronfro are e>;p»n-iiv9 dcaieis 
In cattle and have a nice lot of OTtes 
and twos for sale at pre.ient.

A. R. Jones, general live stock agent 
of the Missouri, Kansas and Texas, 
accompanied by Mra. Jones, left for 
St. Louis.

J. W. Barbee, general livestock agent 
of the Cotton Belt, arrived In the city 
■Wednesday from a trip to the San An
tonio country.

J. L. Harris, agent for the Chicago 
Union stock yards returned Monday 
from a trip to San Angelo, where he 
secured seventy-live double-decked 
cars of sheep for'the yards. He states 
that that country Is hot and dry, has 
Muffiired from hot winds and Is need
ing r,aln.

J M, Tanneblll, of Tarr.mt countv, 
a f ioiperous farmer resld< lit a few 
irlle» west of the city, was a caller at 
llie Journal olflee .M.jndiy to renew 
lil.s (ubrcrlptlun. Mr. raimcliill states 
thsl It lins ueen vrry dry in bis nclgii- 
borhood and the liny crop there has 
Leen light In conseo.ucnce.

$38.8.5. Buffalo, N. Y.
Selling dates July 3 and 4. Limited to 

July 13 for return. Limit for return 
will be extended until September 1 on 
request.
$36.30. Washington. D. C.

Selling dates July 3, 4 and 5. Limited 
to July 18 for return, with privilege of 
extending return limit to July 31 if de
sired.
$30.05. St. Paul, Minn.

Selling dates August 30 and 31. Lim
ited to September 15 for return, with 
privilege of extension until Septem
ber 30.

Captain John 'I'od of liorpus Christ!, 
xnsnager of the Laureles rsneh, was 
in the city Saturday and a visitor at 
the Journal office.

H. Hill, of Lewlnvllle, was amongst 
the vlaltlng cattlemen here tbia waek. 
Mr. Hill saya that yearlings arc scarce 
and high In his county (Denton.)

William Harrell, of Amarillo, n well- 
known cattle dealer is In the city. He 

• reports plenty of cattle there but sales 
alow and few at from $16 to $18.

J, H. Burney, of the legal firm of 
Matlock, Cowan A Burney, returned 
Monday from a trip to Fort Stockton, 
where he went to prosecute a white 
man and two Mexicans charged eUh 
theft of cattle. The Mexicans es- 
oaped to the larrd of Uod and liberty 
and the cases wore postponed.

Frank P. Holland, president of the 
Texaa Farm and Ranch Publishing 
company and mayor of Dallas, was In 
the olty Sunday en route to Chicago.

(Mutes wanted. In exchange for a 
■eparator in good order and an Os
borne binder that has cut only about 
200 acres. See Mr. C. C. Herndon's 
ad. In this Issue.

A. P. Bush of Colorado „City, presi
dent of the Cattle Raisers' associa
tion. waa In the-erlty this week In at
tendance at the executive committe 
meelTfig^f that Doay. --------- ----------

E. T. Corner of Han Angelo, a well 
known cattleman, was In Fort Worth 
this week In attendance at the meet
ing of the executive oommlttea of the 
Cattle Raisers' association.

Murdo Mackenzie of Trinidad, mnn- 
Dgei of the Matador Land and Gatlle 
ctmpany, was In Fort Worth this 
week and attended lbs exorutivs com
mittee meeting of the (*. 1',. A.

J. B, Wilson of Dallas was amongst 
the prominent visiting cattlemen her 
this week. Mr. Wilson attended the 
meeting of the C. R. A. executive com
mittee. of which he Is a member.

D. O. Lively, one of *he Ĵ ort V'o.lh 
stock yards efflclmt and cifecilvo nds- 
slonarles, dropped into t.he Jojrral 
office Friday. Mr. l ively says the 
farmers are not scared off from hog- 
r'aislng by the orcsent low markets 
and that there will be doaole as many 
hogs for market next season.

T. B. Jones of Wlohiti Falls was 
amongst the visiting oattlem-n in lie  
ehv tills week and was a ciilli.-' at t’.ie 
'ouriial office, Mr. Jon>*4 h.is co.-- 

siOciable Interests, m cljdlnj :i birge 
Minch In Hie Oxla ■. im.a count y. 
■'.Vheat, he states, will njt nwiage 
over live buslieli p;r uero hi Wichita 
county this year.

$29.40. Richmond, Va.
Helling-dates June 26 and 27. Limited 

for return twenty days from date of 
sale. J. E. COMER, C. T.

M.. K. & T. Ry.
Write the Red Cross P'arm, Austin, 

Texas, If you want a well-bred Hootch 
Collie dog to usshst you in handling 
your sheep or other stock. They now 
have several pupa Just the right age 
to commence training. With each 
dog they will give you free, a book cn 
the training and handling the Collie. 
The book contains many valuable sug
gestions to stockmen.

We have a large list o f  all kinds and classes o f  cattle for sale at 
prices in keeping with the market. Among these are a few splendid 
herds o f mixed stock cattle on which we can make easy terms.

We have several well improved ranches containing from 36,000 to 
300,000 acres, held in fee simple, that we can sell on easy terms at from" 
$1 to $2 per afre.

Those wanting to buy or sell any kind or class of cattle, or large 
bodies o f Texas land will find it to their interest to see or correspond 
with us. We give prompt attention to all desirable business intrusted 
to us. C E O . B. LOVING <£ CO .

P. S. We have a few very desirable residences in Fort Worth for 
sale cheap and on easy terms.

G E O .  B .  L .  &  C O .

BUFFERING WOMEN.

THE STANDARD FOOT-LEVER,
Used on 5 and 6 Feet flachlnes.

J. 8. Johns, of Houston, of the firm 
of Allen A Johns extensive •■attle oper
ators in the coast country and also In 
the Indian Territory, who was amongst 
the vlsltois here-this-week w*a.4ed tl 
cattle at both places were looking un 
usually well and grass cattle would all 
be ready fiu market very shortly, many 
of them h ^ ig  fat now.

W. R. C urtis^  Henrietta was In the 
Pity Tuesday on his way from his 
ranch In Hull county to Colorado City, 
where he goes to receive and ship out 
a lot of cattle from the M. K. ranch.

F. M. Weever, of Hugden. I. T.. was 
In the city Wednesday. Mr. Weever 1« 
B large and well-known euUIeman In 
that section. He ststes that the stock 
n< crests are In good shape In hla aeo- 
lon.

W. D. Johnson, of Pecos, was In the 
city Wedneaday on his way home from 
Amarillo and made the Journal office a 
very pleasant call.' Whilst there Mr. 
Johnson sold 2000 twos to jJ. A. I’ugley 
of Kansas <?lty at $15.75. Mr. Ji hnren 
has «»me Idea of making Fort Worth 
his home. This will be pleasant news 
to hls many friends here and elsewhere.

C. C. Herndon of Shreveport was In 
the city Thursday with a train load 
of steers en route to his ranch In Nolan 
county and made the Journal a pleas
ant call. Mr. Herndon la a substan
tial stockman and farmer In hls sec
tion and Is an old patron of the Jour
nal and a believer In the efficacy of Its 
advertising columns. In proof of 
which he Inserts an ad. In this Issue 
to which attention is directed.

Read What Dr. Hartman Propose« to 
Do for You.

Dr. Hartman, president of the Surgi
cal Hotel. Columbua, Ohio, has ar
ranged to answer all letters that are 
sent to him from women troubled with 
any form of female weakness, free of 
charge, giving them the benefit of 
knowledge which has cost him fifty 
years to accumulate. The medicines he 
prescribes are within the reach of ev
ery woman, and she can get them at 
any drug store. All jihe is required to 
do Is to send her name and address, 
together with her symptoms, duration 
of sickness and age. This offer holds 
good only during the summer months. 
Thousands of women are taking hls 
treatment today and are rapidly re
gaining their health. Dr. Hartman’s 
favorite prescription for female com
plaints Is Pe-ru-na. Mrs. Maggie Tur
ner. of Holly Springs, Miss., writes:

"I-ast September Pe-ru-na was rec
ommended me by a friend and I began 
to take It. I had no faith In any.thlng 
any more, as I was not able to Sit up 
-anA was a  moFe-skelaUin— Alter i  had., 
taken one bottle of Pe-ru-na I began 
to Improve. I kept on taking-It, and I 
believe myself to be permanently cured.
I have discharged all my help, am do- 
1 i;g TTry —hwnsesveek - alane,—and—welgh 
155 pounds. Although 1 am 41 years old 
I feel as well as I did at 16. I can not 
express my gratitude to you. I love the 
name of Pe-ru-narfor It has given me 
back to my llttle^hlldren a well and 
hearty mother.”

A medical book on female diseases 
will be sent to all w'ho want It by The 
Pe-ru-na Drug Manufacturing Com
pany, Columbus, Ohio.

The Red Cross Farm, Austin, Texas, 
have shipped the past week several 
Scotch Collie (Shepherd) pups to our 
sheep-raising friends. The Collie Is a 
thoroughbred stock dog, and when well 
trained will do more work and belter 
work than any man you can hire for 
$15 a month.

Foot-Le ver for 
__ L ifting  Cutter-Bar«'

Bhoiring the bar lifted from the groana 
and held <bj the foot, as la turning ■ cor-

- • ■ -

Tbe Foot and Hand Levers cm he used In 
EonnccUon wUh eacb otber* or Independent 
u  desired.

The operator can raise the on t 
ter -bar to ite extreme height with 
the foot alone, and do it eaailj* 
without changing hie position or 

the seat..
i»  raised to Ite- extrema keiglii-. 

as saeilj as it is rairnd the first 
two luohea from tha gioand._Jt^ 
does not grow heavisr the higher 
it it laiesd.

I G S r O O K  O X T T  F E L E a lT J ID IO E -

E. Fenlon, Jr., and J. Tllcns. man
ager and foreman of the "Quec?. Suhe” 
ranch near Midlsnl, were In tho city 
last week and on their return ;'roin 
Amarillo, where thjy h.nd been de
livering a bunch ot

Dr. J. B. Taylor of Han Antonio, 
was amongst the visiting cattlemen 
here this week. Dr. Taylor was here

Doctors are often handicapped hy the 
■ere fact that wliea treating the diseases of 
women, they aunest and insist on ''exam
inations” and 'Mocal treatment” A great 
many of them do not knew that this is abso
lutely unnecessary. Many a wnmsn has 
been thrown into a dangerous state of ner
vous excitement by the mere suggestion of 
such treatment Many womei) lie to tha 
doctor. That sounds bard, but it it un
doubtedly trus. Thsy know that if they 

'ndmit certain symptoms that the doctor 
will inevitably insist on as "examination." 
They do not give him all tha facts in the 
case, and so he Works in tke dark. 'Quite 
often the doctor is toe b u »  and too hurried 
to make the necessary effort to obtain the 
ftteta. He frequentlv treats symptoms for 
what they appear to be on the surface, when 
the real eanse snd the real sickness is deeper 
and more dangerous. A derangement of 
the distincUy femiidne organs will derange
the whole h^y. The woman herself mar 
not know axmdly what is the matter wlta 
her, but whenever ahe la lick, there are taro
thinga ahe ahoold look ont ft>r firat. One la 
what la callad "ftmale waaknesa;" tha 
ether ia conatlpation, ft>r tkeaa two thinga 
freanently go togtthar. Dr. Piercc’a Fa
vorite Fraaenptlon la designed for the core 
of diaaaaea and disordera of arOmen. and it 
doea cure tham. It haa bten performing its 
healing miaaioa far |b yeera, and tena of 
thonaands of women have bean made happy 
by it Dr. Piarce’a Pleasant PellcU arc lor 
constipation, and contingent ills. Dmggists 
•ell Uiem, but aemetimea in well meaning
tenoronce, they will tiqr to teli yo« aomc~ 
thing eia«. 'Thtra ia notkiim "Jnst thè 
aame”  or "Juat aa good." f te  dmggiat 
who tetta yoa tbaia la, ia cither sniataken 
•r diahogeat. *■

If rau cara lo knew more about yoerown hody, acad ti anoecpt ttamps to aovcr oam of malllag 
“S? T®" ’"*** recvlve «SsNMMy Aw a copy f Dr. PlaM'a loia* peg* b o ^  " Common Seom idorem. WorkiTl

iX.1L I Olapaataiy

D. A. Galbraith of Colorado Olty, 
came In last night from Amarillo, 
where he ha« been the last few days 
watching the open cattle market. Mr. 
G.albratth reports sales slow In that 
«ectlon. 'Very few herds have changed 
hands. Hays that hls neighbor at 
Colorado City, Robert Gary, had a 
bunch of twos at Amarillo which he 
sold for $16.20 per head.

George C. WoITjrt.i of Lubbock 
made the Journal h socl il and l.nisl- 
nesB call Friday. Mr. WclITortb Is 
B popular stockman In his county, 
also holds the office of county clerk, 
and la one of the old ivsldenls in that 
county, having moved lliere fromjhik” 
county twelve years ago. lit states 
that grass has been better there ot 
late than for the past twelve years, 
but just now it is a litllo dry.

J. L.' Pennington, general live «tnek 
agent of the Hanta Fe, has just re
turned from a trip to Chicago. Mr. 
Pennington states that the authorities 
are now taking vigorous steps to com
pel the enforcement of the law rela
tive to feeding and watering cattle In 
transit and that officials are stationed 
at terminal points to examine the way 
bills and see If the notations thereon 
show that the law has been compiled 
with.

THE PROIMIHED LAND.
■Why the Tourist, Traveler and Student 

Should Visit Utah.
There arc two reasons, either one of 

■which ought to be conclusive with 
every American citizen.

First—The trip from Denver to Utah 
via Rio Grande Western, ' ‘Orent Salt 
T,ake Route,” is the grandest to be 
found anywhere on the continent. No 
Kurop‘>in trip of equal length can 
compare with it in variety and gran
deur ot scenery and wealth of novel 
Interest.

Second—You should go because when 
you have made this wonderful trip, 
you will find Utah at the end of It— 
Utah, one of the world’s famous spots 
and a land of gold, silver, copper. Iron 
and coal of lofty 'mountains and fertile 
valleys; of vineyards, fruits and flow
ers. Halt Lake City, the capital, Is of 
great Interest on account of Its histor
ical and religious associations. Here 
are Hot Thermal Springs, Warm 
Hprlngs, Sulphur Springs, Sanita
rium, Parks, Drives, Canyons, and the 
most delightful climate of earth. Great 
Salt 1-ake with the neW and beautiful 
Sattalr Beach Resort,--of Moorieh design 
has no equal In America. Write to F. 
A. Wadlelgh. Halt Lake City, Utah, for 
copies ot pamphlets, etc.

'' Now and then a man will get a 
and la not therefore willing to be sho 
Standard Mower. Having set It up he 
team, and were therefore more econom 
knew that It would be Impossible for 
In the same grass for an ordinary 

The result was the crowd went 
4o a Standard six-foot Mower cut two 
ions of hay.

In this short time tbe jjreJudlop 
talk would have done.

BO, beoause he does not know It Is eo, 
at Columbus, Texas, with a six foot 
g forcibly that they required no more 
eral farmers In the crowd, of course, 
more power to drive It than required9
a very small pair of mulea hitched 
being very thick, waa equal to four

notion that he knows a thing ia not 
wn he Is wrong. One of our men was 
was explaining Its construction, statin 

leal than the narrow machines. 8ev 
a machine cutting six feet to need no 
four-foot machine.
out in a Held of heavy grass, and with 
acres in one hour, which, the grass
of years was ramoved, and facta as tsbllahed that no amount of flueal

E M E R S O N  M F Q . OO., Dallas, Texas.
Bt OB AppllcatloskA  U a n d a o s a e ly  H l a s t r a t e d  O a t a l e g a e  'W i l l  B e

8. H. Cowan, of the Arm of Matlock, 
Cowan A Burney, attorneys for the 
CatUe Raisers’ aaaoolatloa, returned 
last w4ek from a trip to 'Woodward, 
O. T.. where he went to prosecute Ben 
Qholson, who waa charged with vari
ous and sundry cattle thefts in that 
country. Whilst the oaae was pro
ceeding the accused, who was out on 
bond, "skipped jiut” ani^has not since 
been heard from. Uq. waa found 
guilty, sentence being deferred till ac
cused was present.'* Officers are now 
In pursuit. '

J. W. Corwin, buyer tor the Eastman 
company of New York, who Is now 
making hls headquarters at the Stock- 
yards hotel hfre, waa a visitor at the 
Journal office Monday and chatted 
pleasantly oh cattle matters. Mr. Cor
win expects to be here all the sum
mer and before settling down to busi
ness will visit around throughout the 
cattle raising sections ot the state. 
At the time of hls call he was feeling 
■omewhat Indisposed, due poesibly to 
change of climate and 8$ater, and con- 
aequently did not talk as much as we 
would have wished.

The Red Cross Farm, Austin, Texa». 
can furnish you a family cow that will 
supply you and your family ■with all 
the butter and milk they can use. 
Write them and get prices.

A FIE TESTIMOmL.
"Mayor's Office,”  .

Qollad, Texas, May 20, 1$96. 
Red Cross Stock Farm. Austin, Texas.

Gentlemen: The Holstein cow "Min
nie” that 1 purchased from you Is a 
dandy and worth twice the money I I  paid for her, and were It not that I 
get more butter and milk than a 
family of eight can use, *nd butter to 
sell, I would buy another from you.

And those Berkshire« cannot be beat 
at least not down In this part of the 
country. Everyone who sees them 
admires them and say: that aa toon 
as tIn-BS ease up they want some of 
your «took. Tours truly,

QBO. L. WHITNEY.

flam Sherwood of Ryan, I. T.. nas a 
pleasant caller at the Journal cftRe 
Mturday and notched hls subscription 
up a year. Mr. Sherw-xid, who if  a 
promiaent and progreaalva si>,okn>en, 
la In the city to meet and bring Ivie 
children, who are attending the Poly
technic college, home for vacatloa. He 
statea that tala la needed in hla coun
try, (battle, howe'rer, are doing well.' 
Mit Bberwood haa a lot o f ted cattle

KEEP TOUR EYE ON CRIPPLE 
CREEK.

With the opening of spring the ac
tivity in Cripple Greek and other min- 
Ing camps of Colorado tnereaaea and 
prospectors are now getting dawn to 
work uninterrupted by unfavorable 
climatic conditions. The Fort 'Warth 
and Denver City Railway Is the great
abort line from TexM to the gold fields 
ot Colorado with many hours shorter 
time and graadeur of scenery. Low

POPULAR WITH THE REPUBLI
CANS.

The old reliable Texas and Paclflo 
railway ■will be the "Popular Route” 
for the great national Republican con
vention at St. Louts commencing Juno 
16th. No effort will be spared to pro
vide for the comfort of all who use 
this line. Special trains will be run, 
with elegant day coaches and chair 
cars, and Pullman palace sleepers, and 
you will be wise to send In your name 
now for necessary accommodations, as 
the attendance promises to be the 
largest for any convention yet held.

Tickets will be sold via the Texaa 
and Paclflc railway at rate of one. low
est Urqlted first class fare for the round 
trip on Jund 8, 9,. 13. 14 and 15, good un
til June 21, 1896.

For tickets, sleeping car accommo
dations or any further Information, 
call on nearest Texas and Paclflc agent 
or G.ASTON MESLIER,

O. P, and T. A., Dallas, Tex.

A. L. MATLtXlK. 
S. H. COWAN.
I. H. BURNET.

GENERAL ATTORNEYS FOR 
CATTLE RAISERS’ ASSOCIATION 

OF TEXAS.

MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS, 
Rapidly becoming the greatest water
ing place of the South, Is reached only 
via the Weatherford, Mineral Wells 
and Northwestern railway. Excursion 
tickets are on sale with the principal 
roads of the state. All Santa Fe and 
Texas and Paclflc trains make connec
tion at 'Weatherford, Tex., for Mineral 
Wella For further particulars address 

W. C. FORBESS,
General Freight and Passenger Agent, 

Weatherford. Texas.

round trip ratea will soon be ahnounceff 
with limitation of October Uat, 1898. 
Write for them to

D. B. K B E L ^ . G. P. A..
F8)ft 'Worth. Texa«. 

B. A. HnUHFIELD.
T. P. A.. Fort Worth, 'toxaa

Rubaorlbera to Taxas Stock anfl Farm 
Jeurn»! trho do not tbeir p*Mr
rMwlarljr ara requsatad to notify this

.oAote

REUNION UNITED CONFEDERATE 
VETERANS.

Rlrh’"ond. Va„ June 30 to July 2.
For this occasion the Texas and Pa

cific Railroad company will sell tickets 
from all stations In ’Texas and Louis
iana at about 1 cent per mile each way 
for the round trip, on June 26 and 27; 
final limit for return to be twenty days 
from date of sole.

This will be one of the greatest as
semblages of the old veterans In tha 
history of the organisation, and an ex- 
ceedlngljr Interesting program haa 
been prepared.

For tickets, sleeping car aocommoda- 
tlons, or any further Informtalon. call 
on or address nearest Texas and Pa
clflc agent or GAflTON ME9LIER.

G. P. and T. A., Dallas, Tez.
SPOONS.FREE TO ALL.

I reav. ••• >..•« i.niiauan Standard that 
Mlaa A. M. Frtti. Station A. 8t. Louis, 
Mo., would give an elegant plated hook 
apocB to any one sending her ten two- 
oent stamps. T sent for one and found 
It eo useful that I showed It to my 
friends, and made $11 In two hours, 
taking orders for the spoon. The hook 
spoon Is a houaorold neoes-itty. It can
not Blip Into the dish or cooking ves
sel, being held In the place by a hook 
In the back. The apoon I« some^lng 
bouaeksepers have needed everMnee 
spoons were flrzt Invented. AMyone 
can get a aample apoon by «ending ten 
two oent stampa to Mlaa FrlU. This 
la a aplendld way to make money 
orouAd homa Very truly.

JEANNETTE Ik

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. 
OFFICES, SCOTT-HARROLD BVILDING, Fort Worth, Texas.

The Intimate relations of our firm with the cattle Industry, and our prac
tical knowledge of the cattle business, leads us to make a specialty of legal 
business connected with the cattle Industry.

>

A V A X L O C K ,  C  O I A /A  IN &  B U R N E Y ,

MMSION BOTEL.
F O R T  W O R T H , T E X A S .

Reopened in first-claBB style with all modern improvementa. 
Tbe table np-to-date in every particular.

Sates, $2,00 Per Da?. B A S C O M i D nM ,P rop
^_____, • J

SAN ANTONIO AND ARANSAS PASS .
RAILWAY COMRANY.

TNI eilB

LivB stock ExprcBB Rcuto-^
Ffsm Texas Pointe to fiw Tsnttsrist xnd Nortksrn Miricstik

sanflsâ
*  E. J. MARTIN, Qsnsrs FrsIgM Agent flan Astoftlo. Tsx.

EXCHANGE STABLES,
E. B. EDWARDS, Prop.

Livery  ̂ Boarding  ̂ Commiaston and Sa/ea Stab/aa,
C o r. Rusk rnti First Sta, FortWorlh. Tsx.

Tbe Texas Constructloa company of 
Port Worth secured the contract for 
tha eractlon of a beet sugar faatory at 
Eddy« N. M.. at $1I,M0.

A simple plan of disinfecting rooms 
oonelsts In putting a saucerful of salt 
In the mtddie of the room, and pour
ing on It a dram or two of sulphurto 
acid. 'Hie fume« that grlss 4to tba 
work ot dlotafaetloik

Texas Is paying dearly for her folly 
In sending away for products shs might 
as well manufacture herself. HarelB 
lies the chief cause of our flnanstal 
presslnn. and our conditions urllK n e r^  
be bettered until our tool poUoy la tbta 

( respect te reversed. ..

Order your stencils, seals, mkbsr 
stamps, stc.. direct from the 
Rubber Rtamp Oo.. IM Mala s i .



T E X A S  S T O C K  A K D  F A R M  J O U R N A L .

M A R K E T S .

F O R T  W O R T H  M A R K E T .

The has market durlnf the past 
ireek has been practically steady, and 
has not declined as much as the North
ern markets. 1« fact if any change 
here there was a «light advance, but 
BO trifling as to be unworthy of men
tion. The run of hogs has been liberal 
—aometbing over 1«00 hogs having been , 
recelveu yesterday, and the same the ; 
previous day. During the six days up I 
to the 27th Inclusive there were 25J9 | 
head received and sold of these, close { 
on a couple of hundred head were : 

Jrlven In from Tarrant and Parker I 
bounties, the balance coming from Ard- | 

more. Grapevine, Grand Prairie, N6- I 
vada. Mineral Wells.Denton, Alvarado, ! 
Bonham, Round Rock, McGregor, Cop
peras Cove, Valley Mills, Justin, Chico, 
Midlothian, Seymour, Moody, Meridian, 
Mansfield, Waxahachle, Cleburne, Sun
set, Aubrey, Weatherford, Roanoke, 
Killeen and Belton. Prom the above 
it will be observed that the Indian 
Territory and almost every section of 
the state was repiesented Including 
the Panhandle country, the post oaks, 
the black land belt, and the south
western country, and this Is about the 
way receipts run every week, showing 
that the entire country has confldence 
in the manner with which they are 
dealt at this market—In spite of what 
demagogues may tell them. An en
couraging feature too. Is that fact that 
the old customers are amongst the best, 
and shipments from the same parties 
have been repeated .nany times. It 
will doubtless be interesting to all 
stockmen to know that new buyers are 
coming in—some of them already here. 
Particulars will bo found on our edi
torial page today. It might be noted 
that a good steady demand continues 
for fat cows and light steers. The 
packing bouse can readily handle about 
.•'O head per week, and Mr. W. C. 
Bannard, buyer for the St. Douls abat
toir, Is also ready to handle all offer
ings. This gentleman has already 
handled several car loads of nice 
smooth cattle for his people, and for 
which he paid full market prices. As 
to the near future market outlook It 1s 
largely a matter of guess work. It Is 
very doubtful, however. If hogs will 
advance until packers And a higher 
market for their products. Supplies of 
hogs both at home and foreign mar
kets have been the greatest on record, 
and the same may be said of sheep 

sMiirtng the past winter. Other condi
tions. too.conspire to produce low prices 

Times are dull, wages low, many un
employed, are struggling to keep the 
wolf from the door. The supply of 
cat'.le has been by no means short, and 
owing to mild winter and abundance 
of cheap grain they have furnished 
more meat per head than usual. The 
raising and consumption of poultry, 
eggs, rabbits, etc., is Increased and of 
itself is no Inconsiderable fsmtor in 
reducing beef and pork consumption. 
On the whole, present low i>rlces can 
correctly be ascribed to a combination 
of natural causes, and not to any buy
ers’ "combine.” At a rough guess it 
may be suggested—end come about as 
near the mark as possible—that prices 
will not materially advance until a 
general revival of trade occurs, and this 
revival need hardly be expected till 
after the general election.

REPRESENTATIVE SALES
By the Standard Live Stock Commis

sion Company During Past Week. 
Car hogs—

No. Ave. Price.
W.......................................195 , 12 60
71.;................ *...............m  ' 2 65
57...................................... 222 2 66
48...................................... 183 2 66
74...................................... 228 2 70
68...................................... 266 2 75
42...................................... 207 2 75

r»T-»‘rrT-»-s tviTV*.
........;.i9o
..........131
..........278
......... 264

72..................................... 186
C4..................................... 247
69.....................................260
60..................................... 196
67.........    240

Wagon hogs—
No. Ave.
6.............................   196
4.....................................230

23............................  ,.,.148
3 ........................230

26.....................................260
.3........   243
4 .  220
2 ........................295
8..................................... 148
8 ........................167
Cattle— *

No. Ave.
14 steers .............................  889
9 steers................................  816

20 steers................................  834
20 steers ............................... .1022
3 stags'..................................1188
2 cows............................. ,...1060

83 cows...............    790
4 cows.............    717
6 cows...............    856

11 co w s ,,. . . , , ........................  631
7 coa^s, . , ,1 . . , . . . . . ,  —. . . . . . . .  886
8 cows...................................  6.37
4 ca lves ............................. 125
6 calves................................  213

LATEST QUOTATIONS
Top hogs................................... $2
Medium hogs...........................  2
Best steers...............   2
Good feeders...............................2
(Fat oow s ...,,...........  2
Medium cow s..,,....................   2
Veal calves.,,.............   8
Bulls and stags............   1

2 60 
2 00 
2 90 
2 67 1-2

-2-79-----
2 65 u 
2 76 
2 75 
2 70 
2 72 1-2
Price. 

82 40
2 40
2 47 1-2
2 40 
2 40 
2 45 
2 45 
2 42 1-2 
2 30 
2 40

2 05

2 26 
1 95 
1 95

K&2 75 
5602 60 
8008 10 
5503 65 
2602 50 
0003 15 
6003 60 
6002 00

DALLAS MARKET.
Report from A. C. Tholmas' yards;

Extra choice fat steers...... $ 2 800 3 00
Fair to good fat steera........  2 500 2 76
Common to fair steers........  2 000 2 25
Extra choice gA» WO 3 • • s s • S
Fadr TO good fat cows....... -

^ m m o n  to fair cows.........
Choice veal..,........................
Common to fair veal............
Extra choice fat yearlings.. 
----- ■ rill

2 600 2 75
3 000 2 3» 
1 200 1 60 
3 60
2 260 8 00 
2 260 2 60 
1 600 1 80Fair to good yearlings........ . x «"V' x ov

Chojee milch cows per head 20 00036 00 
Chicago sprtngers per head 16 00017 60 
-  1 00© 1 76BuHs and stags .............
Cholea eomfcd boga walgh-

Iné trom 236 to I3S Iba........
Chotee oornfM hogs welgh 

ing 160 to ítO tn car Iota..
2 60
2 60

Cholee fat mutton, weigh
ing from U to lio  imuAda 2 600  ̂ 00

lighter mutton. Weighing 
from TO td 80 pounds........ 2 25

1 760 2 00Cefnqnon to fair maltón .
ire Is nothing on the  ------—... ....

flemand for common stock. Fancy cat-
|le find ready sa la  
kora

No demand for

N E W  O RLEA N S M ARK ET.
New Orleans, May *6.—The receipts 

of all classes of cattle from Texas

CATTLE.
Oood fat fed beeves per pound 

gross ................ . .......... 803 1-1
Oood fat grass beeves per lb.

gross ............  2 3-403
Fair fat grass beeves per lb.

gross .................................2 1-402 1-2
Thin and rough old beeves per

lb. gross ............................ 1 1-202 1-4
Oood fat cows and heifers, per

lb. gross .............................2 3-403
Fair fat cows and heifers, per

lb. gross ................. ; ......... 2 1-402 1-2 {
Bulls, per lb. gross .............. 1 1-202 1-4 ,
Thin and rough old cows, each.86 000 i
Thin and rough old cows, ;

each ................................... $6 00010 00
Oood fat calves, each......  9 OOOlO 00 j
Fair fat calves, each ........  7 000 8 00 '
Thin calves, each ..............  4 000 6 60
Oood fat yearlings, each .. 12 00013 00
Fair fat yearlings, each .. 8 00010 00
Thin yearlings .................. 6 000 6 00
Good Milch cows ...........  25 00030 00
Common to f a i r ................  16 00022 60
Springers .............................  17 60 0  22 60 ,

HOGS. I
Good fat cornfed, pergro88..S 1-204
Common to falr.per lb gross 2 3-403 1-4

s h Ee p .
Good sheep, per lb. gross....3  1-40L1-2 
Common to fair, e a c h .$1 2601 75 

ALBERT MONTGOMERY & CO..
Limited.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago, 111., May 27.—Cattle—To

day's run was considerably larger than 
expected. A cut of 10c was made at 
the outset and a gopd many cattle 
were bought later at 10c to 16c decline. 
Prime 1000 pound Missouri steers went 
at $4.20, and best 1160 pound steers at 
84.25. Not many good enough to reach 
$4 .15; bulk of good choice beef and 
spring steers at $8.7604.10. Feeders 
were very scarce, and all that were 
good went at $3.5003.80. Fancy veal 
calves sold as high as 6.¿5, but the 
bulk of good to choice went at $4.500 
6.15. Grass steers sell chiefly at $2.700 
3.15 and fed steers of choice quality 
around $2.76.

Hogs—Orders were not at all urgent, 
and prices were generally at 10015c 
lower. Not many prime heavy sold up 
to $3.16, and few choice 230 pound hogs 
want above $3.66. A good many lights 
sold to $3.60, while very good heavy 
packing went around $3.00, and rough 
lots and sows around $2.76. The late 
market wns very weak at the decline, 
but about all found an outlet before 
the close. ,

Sheep—Prices for good N> choice 
native sheep and lambs again ruled 
firm, and all sold freely, but the extra 
sheep were a drug on the market dur
ing the morning hours, and later moved 
slowly at lo decline, the bulk going 
at $2.9003.25, choice heavy muttons 
were relatively scarce and sold at the 
highest prices of the last two months, 
selling at .$4.1604.26. A string of 
fancy 800 pounds clipped Colorado and 
Mexican lambs went at $5.16. Several 
bun-lies of prime spring lambs sold up 
to $2.20, a string of 101 fair 63 pound 
lambs at $4.60.

Receipts—Hogs, 28,600; cattle, 19,500; 
sheep,

elpts—1
, 20,000.

CHICAGO MARKET NOTES.
Chicago, May 26.—There Was nothing 

in last week's market t.'< warrant an 
increase In the volufne of business In 
the cattle branch of the trade. Deal
ers at this end were confident of mod
erate, receipts and hoped to sustain 
prices from further loss, but the week 
opened- with 21,000 heaxl—Just about 
half of the total that arrived the week 
before—fell like an avalanche upon the 
market and carried prices downward 
10c to 15c from the low level of the 
■week before. Another big run on 
Wednesday caused .further depression 
In prices for heavy cattle, landing val
ues 15p to 20c below closing prices of 
the week before. Since that time handy 
light grades have Improved, but heavy 
steers of very choice quality were al
most at the lowest level of the season 
and a drug on the market, until yes
terday (Monday) there was some re- 
actlon In the,trade cguHfd-.by .oxtremer 
ly light receipts, being estimated 10,000, 
and market ruled lOc to 20c higher 
again. The bulk of good fat steers went 
last week at $3.75 to $4, all selling above 
that ranfje having claim to special

•entlnnsa UbtrraJ, but there Is a con- 
•Iderable falling oft from Louisiana, 
Utaslssi^pl and Alabassa. The quality 
.»f beef cattle Is not ths best and of 
•«eights a little too heavy for our 
trade at this eeason of the year. Oood 
fat steers of MO to 926' pounds gross 
are the klAd of beeVw beat suited 
now and sell readily n r  quotations. 
Good smootn fat oolrs and heifers are 

I In light supply, ruling stsady and in 
fair demahd. Uaavy and rough old

* steers continua to sail slowly.
Full receipts of calves and year- 

Ungs, Including a good many Tsxas 
yearlings that arrived late for the i 

' market, yearllr^^ arc In full supply r  
and icloasd d£il and weak. Ooed" 
••atvea oontinne to rule firm and (alriy• scMva.

The hog market mlea quiet, good 
Ughi weight stock i^ ln g  best.
< dhs— I» Can MpMT and duU.

qua/lty. Possibly’ thirty loads of choice 
to fancy steers have sold at $4.15 to 
»4.30, all of which were fancy enough 
for the show ring. The receipts today 
Hi-p estimated at 5,000, which Is too 
liberal for Tuesday, and the market Is 
rather uneven and Inclined to weak
ness. Stockers, feeders, cows and heif
ers held within little decline through
out last week, apd closing prices com
pared well with the values of the week 
before. The proportion of good fat 
butchers’ stock Is small, and all such, 
especially nice little heifers, selling at 
strong prices and choice feeders And 
an outlet, though all the volume of 
business is restricted by high prices. 
Veal calves are holding all last week's 
advance, and selling well. Compara
tively small receipts of Texas cattle 
are arriving, but prices of the good fed 
steers went down last week with the 
values for natives. Grass steers held 
up well and during the latter part of 
the week some very choice 9.50 to 1,014 
pound grassers went at $3.15 to $3.20. 
Feeders seemed disposed to cut loose 
their native cattle regardless of the 
low scale of prices. We have had an 
abundance of beef cattle here, prime 
enough for Christmas trade, but they 
have not, as a rule, served to enthuse 
buyers or bring urgent orders, and the 
outlook Is certainly not encouraging 
for any rapid reaction from current 
values. In fact, liberal receipts are 
expected the latter part of this week, 
knd possibly lower prices. Extra 
beeves, 1,200 to 1,460 pouuda, $4.15 to 
$4.36; choice to prime steers, 1,450 to 
1,700 pounds, $8.90 to $4.20; fair to good, 
1.300 to 1.600 pounds, $3.76 to $4; com
mon to demium, 900 to 1,350 pounds, 
$3.30 to $3.75; bulls, poor to extra, $2 to 
$3.25; feeders, 900 to 1,100 pounds, $3.50 
to $3.90; Stockers, 600 to 900 pounds, 
$2.75 to $3.60; cows and heifers, choice 
to extra, $2.90 to $3.80; common can
ning to good beef cows. $1.80 to $2‘85; 
veal calves, common to choice, $3.25 to 
85.20; grass Texas steers, $2.60 to 8$.S0; 
fed Texans, $3.20 to $4.

John Hill of McKinney, Tex., mar
keted 1,362 pound steers and D. C. Hill 
■was here yesterday with 1,190 pound 
steers which sold at 13.90; M. Hansom, 
1,096 to 1.206 pounds. $4 to $4.26, with 97 
head of 1,371 pound, $4.30; J. Smythe. 
1.137 to 1,166 pounds. $3.40 to $3.70; H. 
Runge, 1,067 pound grassers, $3.60; O. L. 
Bckart, 1,091 pounds. $3.40: W. B. Block
er, 1,061 ^unds, $3.60, and 1.144 pounds, 
$3.30; P. Anderson, 958 pounds, $3.50; 
Koeller A H., 966 pounds, $3.45; Peters 
A D., 1,0005 pounds, $1.80; J. D. Bradley, 
1,04« pounds, $8.20; Johnson, 1,000 
pounds Mississippi cattle, $2.70.

Last week was another hard one In 
the hog branch of ths trade. An In
crease of 16,000 over arrivals of the 
week before was. enough to keep the 
market pretty well glutted at all times, 
and prices today are lOo to 15c lower 
than at the close of ths market a week 
ago. Big heavy weights have fared 
worse than tbs light and medium 
classes, as nearly all local concerns art 
buying quits freely of the latter 
classes, while orders for big hogs are 
for very limited number« Rough lota 
and sows are slow sale around $2.80, 
while fancy 170 pound pigs are going 
at $3.40 to $$.46, and choice 240 pound 
hogs around $3.26 to $3.80; very good 
packing grades ara selling around $3.16 
to $3.20; packing concerns are support
ing the market yery well considering 
the demoralised condition of the pro
vision trade. Bears ara still hammering 
at the product, hoUling It at the lowest 
level in the history of the trade and 
with such liberal supplies as ths qual-- 
ity of current arrivals Isdicatss yat to 
eoiDs, wa cannot hold out much an- 
eouragemant of higher prices for tbs 
Immediate future. Choice to taacy 
heavy shipping selling around 18.80 to 
82.28; fair to choice heavy packing, 88.00 
to 88.80; rough lots. |2.n to 82: good 
■slxad 4tad aaadlim. S8.U to 8U i: ae-

lected medium barrows, $8.80; assorted 
light, 180 pounds down to 140 pounds, 
13.36 to 61.45; common to eholcs light 
mUed, 83.10 to $3.40; stags, skips and 
poor pigs, $1.75 to $3.

A falling off of 21,000 In the receipts 
of sheep last week was attended with 
a full 15c advance In prices for good 
native and western sheep and lambs. 
Texans also showed that gain at the 
start, but later under rather liberal 
supplies prices sunk back to the clos
ing values of the week before. Yester
day, with light receipts, 14,000, market 
ruled generally 10c higher, and today 
with the same number market can bs 
quoted no more than steady, with Tex
ans in liberal supply and Inclined to 
weakness. 'Western sheep have form
ed but a small proportion of arrivals. 
Nearly all the Colorado lambs havs 
been sent In and It is reasqnabje to 
expect strong prices for choice native 
sheep and yearlings as a result, for 
the near future. Spring lambs art in 
a little better demand, but prices show 
but little change, the best selling at 
$5.25 to $5.60, and fair to good around 
$4.75. Good mixed ewes and wethers, 
$3.26 to $3.75; good to choice native and 
western wethers, $3.50 to $3.96; cull 
sheep, $2 to $2.75; Texas sheep, good to 
choice, $3.30 to $3.50; Texas sheep, com
mon to fair, $2.40 to $3.10; best lambs, 
$4.50 to $5.20; fair to good. $3.75 to $4.40; 
spring lambs, $4.76 to $5.50.

rhirago Urala,
Chicago, 111., May 27.—Wheat made 

a staggering effort to rally during the 
first half hour of the session, but soon 
wearied and fell back, selling a trifle 
below the close of the day before, hut 
up to noon kept very close to the fin
ishing prlcea of the day previous. The 
early steadiness was due In a measure 
to the rather bullish advices In this 
week's weather bulletins. Northwestern 
recélpts were much more moderate, 
amounting to only 262 cars.

Bradstreets showed a decrease In the 
available supply of 4,807,900 bushels, 
against a decrease for the same period 
of 1895 of 2,878,000 bushels. This caused 
a moderate rally when announced. 
About noon the market had a sharp 
break and became seml-demorallzed 
for a few minutes, numerous stop or- 
ders being executed, many of which 
were unable to sell at the limits, so 
quick was the decline. 81. lyiuls turned 
a seller and a prominent local trade-s 
with large elevator Interests were cred
ited with selling freely. Parties who 
bought early sold out. and for awhile 
the market was most excited.

Corn was quiet and closed easier, In- 
fluen'ceil by the liberal local receipts 
and favorable weather. Fair support 
was given, however, and the decline In 
spite of the unfavorable conditions 
prevailing was slight.

Oats a’ere active, the feeling at the 
opening was far easier, but general 
buying steadied the market and prices 
advanced slightly. Provisions were 
moderately active, opening prloea prac
tically unchanged. There waa a little 
more disposition among packers to 
buy, and this, with fair outside support, 
caused a slight advance, which was 
maintained to the close.

Estimates for Thursday: tVheat, 13 
cars; corn, 676 cars; hogs, 35,000 head.

The Standard now ban a branch ofllca 
at Fort Worth, R. K. Erwin la eharga. 
J. F. Buts, salesman, where ths same 
care will be glveh consignments as 
has characterised the Chicago house. 
Coneign your hogs and cattia to the 
Standard Comm'.ealen company at 
Fort Worth, R. K. Erwin. Manager.

• Sloch
ÌM M IS S 1

Jlew York Cotton.
New York, May 27.—Cotton—Spot 

closed dull and easy. Middling, 8 l-16c; 
sales, 819 bales.

Futures—Barely steady. Sales, 170,- 
300 bales. January, 7.08c; February, 
7.11c; March, 7.15c; May, 7.7Sc; June, 
7.71c; July. 7.74c; August, 7.76c; Sep
tember, 8.i8c; October, 7.11c; Novem
ber, 7.04c; December, 7.01c.

New Orleans Fntnres.
New Orleans, May 27.—Cotton fu

tures, steady; sqjes, 48.800. May, 734 
bid; June, 736 0  738; July, 787 0  728; Au
gust, 731 0  732; September, 68K; October, 
688 0  689; November. 687; December, 688 
0689; January, 68U0681; February, 683 
0684.

---------------  »
_____^ f ia lte s liii»  -Cotton. . — .....

Galveston, Tex., May 27.—Spot cot
ton, quiet; l-16c lower; middling, 7 1-16; 
sales, none; receipts, 84; exports, none; 
stock, 17,893.

CA TAL STOCK 9C400.WU0. 
The STANDARD would be pleased 

to bear from all oattls men la Texas 
and the Indian territory who oontem- 
plats shipping, and ws will furnish 
markets on appllcatloa. Ws make a 
specialty of the Texas trade, and If 
good care of stock tn the yards and 
good sales Is what you desire, then send 
us a trial shipment and we will en
deavor to make you a permanent oua- 
tomer. Write us.
STA«DARD L1VEST8CK

COHMISSIOH COMPAN
Room 178, New Exchange building. U.

S. Btook Yards. Chicago, lU.
W. A. 8ANSOM, Manager, formwiy «1 

Alvarado. Texas.

forili ami [ew Cily
MORGAN JONES, Reoelver.

Sliort Line From Teias to Colorado.
CHABTGK OF TIMB.

Deo. 15. im>5.
Throvivh train» lenre Fort Worth nt 

l lt l5  a. m., arriving: at Deaver at 
tfi20 y. ni., paaslns tbrongrh

T R IN ID A D ,

. P U E B L O
And the Great W ichita, Hed River, 
and Tratte Hlver volley», the Uarttt 
wheat, o<irn and cotton yrodneing 
country In tho w orld .

'*ST. LOUIS. CHICAGO. KANSAS CITY,

EVANS-SNIDER-IUEL COMPANY,
Live Stock Commission Agent.
Ossitat, 9900,000gurpliM, 200,000 ?T iÌÌu u S : tL i. . }  •2.000.000 

Aanual Bualntaa, 020,000,000
Psrfectir Bqaipped to Hfindlo all ttoslMM 

Ektrustsd to Our Cara.
 ̂ DIRECTOR«:

H. r, Boxl, Preit. C A. Sittrra. Vlec-Prest
Ahot j. amnsB, Tress. A. T. Arersx^a, Seg'y.

T. Jsrr Damibl. O. M. Wajunui.
H. M. Follaxp, Oca'l CouBMl.

f  ST. LOUIS. lillMMt 8lK2 .TirH, Hh.
OlHMIV CniCAOO. «Sea Itwk OrM, *»!««•, 111».

I KANSAS CITY. Km. CHf SM Tsi«i, Ismm 8%, 8a
We Offer Unequaled Service and Absolute Safety#

CONSIGN YOUR
CATTLE. SHEEP. HOGS

- T o -

Lone Slar Gomiisioi Go
KAN BA« CITY BTOOK YARD«.
Natlokal BtoekyavUs, 111,, Dntom 
Block Yard«, t^leago.

A new lirm of old atockmeo, 
tho only ooinpany argaBlsod la 
TEXAB and composed of TBXAil 
people.

Jao. Dyer, J. B. Dorsey, cattle 
salcHiuoai G -orp . Nichols (for
merly with W. F, M oor. A Co.,> 
hop salr.iuani E, V. Uarnett, 

alirrp aalr.inan.
Market reports turnlskad oa 

ppplloatloa. W rite to us.

DRUMIVI-FLATO
a. ORUMM, President.F. W. FLATO, JR„ VlocPreildent. E. WILSON. Traaiurer.W. J. BWART, ieoretarf.

COMMISSION CO.
LIVE STOCK SALESM EN  AND BROKERS.

C A P IT A L  $200,000.

KAN SAS CITY.
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.

CHICAGO.
UNION STOCK YARDS.

ST. LOUIS.
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.

T H B  ON LY I.IN B  RU NNING 
T H R O U G H  P IL I .M A N  A N D  
F R R M  H K C I.IN IN G  C H A IR

CARB WITHOUT UUANGR.

Large or small consignments aoltcIR'd. We make a speciality of handling 
Texas trade. Money loaned on cattle In feed lots or pastures In Texas and 
the Indian ‘Territory. George W. Barefoot, Nocona, agent for North Texas 
and Indian Territory. Green Davldsou San Antonio, agent for Southsrn 
Texas.

SAM’L SCALINO, 
SL LomIi.

OEO. S. TAMBLYN, MANAGER. 
Kanui Cily Mo.

W. L. TAMBLYN, 
Chlotg«.

SCALING & TAMBLYN,
Live Stock Commission Merchants.

Fur farth er la fo rm a tlo a  address
D. B. KEELKR.

G. P. aad F. A„ F. W. sad D. C., It’y 
Fort Worth, Trias.

'T o iton  Mtalisllrs.
New York, May 27.—Cotton—Dull and 

easy; middling 8 l-16c: net receipts 
none; gross. 1.827; exports to continent, 
848; forwarded, 1.521; saJos, 819; spin- 
tiers, 119; stock, 128,378.

Total to-day—Net receipts, 2,861; ex
ports to Great Britain, 661; to continent, 
848; stock, 858,307.

Consolidated net receipts, 12,575; ex
ports to Great Britain, 11,852; to France, 
842; to continent, 7,588; total since Sep
tember 1—Net receipts, 5,074,486; ex
ports to Great Britain, 2,119,335; to 
France, 37,464,487; to continent, L653,- 
502.

Llverpofil f'ottoa.
Liverpool, May 26.—Cotton—Spot, fair 

demand: business only moderate; prices 
lower. American middling, fair, 4 IS-Sl'd; 
good middling, 4 l-4d; American mid
dling. 4 5-32d; low middling, 4 4-32d; 
good ordinary. * 15-16d;.ordinary, 3 S-4d. 
Rales of the day were 10,000 bales, ot 
which .600 were for speculation and ex
port and Included 9,100 American. Re
ceipts, 16,000 bales. Including 16,400 
American. Futures opened and closed 
weak at the decline. American mid
dling, I. m. c., June, 4.23d; June and 
July, 4.0104.03d; July and August, 
4. Old; August and September, 3.62d; 
September and October, 8.67d; October 
and November, 8.54d; November and 
December, 2.52d; December and Jan
uary, 3.62d; January and February, 
3.62d; February and March, 8.5Sd.

The tenders of today's deliveries were 
1 600 bales, new dockets, and 200 bales 
old.

The cotton exchange will bs closed 
until next Monday.

New O rleans Cotfou.
New Orleans, May 27.—Cotton— 

Steady; middling. 7 7-16c; low middling, 
7 l-4c; good ordinary, 7c; net receipts, 
748; grCBS, 875; sales, 1,850; stock, 121,169.

N ew  Y o rk  ProduosL
New York. May 27.—Wheat—Receipts, 

209,800; exports, 144,600. Spot active and 
lower. No. 2 red, 71 l-2c; No. 1 hard, 
68o elevator. Options were generally 
firm until late In the afternoon, when 
they broke badly under liquidation, 
closing 1-201 l-8c net lower. Foreigners 
were good sellers. The early firmness 
was attributed to covering, small spring 
wheat receipts and heavy reductions In 
world’s stock. No. 2 red. May, 67 l-2c; 
closed, 66c; September, 85c.

Hides—Steady.
Leather—Firm.
Wool—Steady.
I'lg Iron—Steady. Southern, $10.700 

13; Northern, 811013.
Copper—Firm. Brokers’ price, $11.(0; 

exchange price, 111.50.
Lead—Steady. Brokers’ pries, 8$; ex

change price, $3.02 1-203.OC.
Tin—Quiet. Straits, $11.60012.80.

Plates weak.
Cottonseed oil—Inactive. Off grades, 

19020c; butter grades. Me; prime sum
mer yellow, 24o.

Coffee—Options opened Irregular at 
(025 points lower; ruled generally 
weak under lower cables, foreign and 
local selling and dull spot market. 
Closed firm. May, 2( points lower; oth-

ir months except April unohangsd to 
6 points lower. Sales, 19,7(0 hags. In
cluding: May, I12.K; September, $10.4« 

010.59. Spot coffee—lyo. week; No. 7, 
18 l-2e; mild dull end nominal; Cordova, 
It 1-201IC; sales, 200 bags Central 
Am>rlcan p. t.

Sugar—Raw, steady; fgly reftaing, 
t 3-lc; oantiifUgal, ’M test, 4c; sales, 
4.M2 bagn esntrlfugal 'N test. 4« ex- 
ship, 1,807 bogs and «0 bervels Musco
vado, 89 teat, 8 l-le  ax-shif. Re
fined dulL

Awerleaa W eel Market,
B e g ^ . Mass., May 27.—The Amsrl- 

caa 'wqol and Oottoa ttsanrtrr win 
say tatnamw aheat tha ttaaJ trade:

DOCTOR J. ALLEN,
M. R. C. V. 8.

\ êterinary Surs:eon̂
Fo r t  wonTifi, t e x a s .

Office—Marlow Bros., Stable, Corner 
Rusk and Fourth Sta

A . C . T H O M A S ,
Com m leelua D ealer  

IN LIVE STOCK.
Liberal advancements made and 

prompt attention given to all stock con
signed to me. Correspondence solicited. 
Market Report Free.

CKNTR.4L STOCK YARDS,
D allas, Texas. ,

This market continues dull and feSt- 
iire has been entirely lacking. The 
tendency grows downward in domeetlc 
wools, the territories have been the 
most active, prices having been quite 
Irregular. A moderate quantity of new 
wool Is coming In, being In very good 
condition. Fleece wools are very quiet. 
Foreign wools have also been dull, par
ticularly In Boston, where sales fell 
considerably below last week's figures. 
The sales of the week In the most Im
portant markets aggregated 8,624,000 
pounds, 1,400,700 pounds being domestic 
an't 1,943,800 pounds foreign.

In Boston business continues dull 
and prices are very unstable, foreign 
wool has been particularly quiet; sales 
of Australian being comparatively 
small. Little is doing In fleeces. Terri
tories have been the m'ost active, but 
prices have been Irregular, ranging 
from 28 to 11. More or Icsa territory Is 
coming In, both consigned wool and 
stock purchases. This is, to some ex
tent. from all the territories, but more 
especially from Wyoming. Hales of the 
week aggregate 1,476,000 pounds, 763,000 
pounds being domestio and 5.'13,000 
pounds foreign.

Since January 1 total snies amount 
to 41,573,000 pounds; previous year 86,- 
749,450 pounds.

New O rlton s P rovisions.
New Orleans, May. 27.—Hog products, 

quiet; pork, old, 7 1-2; lard, refined 
tierce, 4; boxed meats, dry salt shoul
ders, 3 7-8c; sides, 3 7-8c; bacon rides, 
4 1-2c; hams, cholcs sugar cured, 8 3-4 
09 1-4.

Coffee^Rlo, dull; ordinary to low, 
fair, 15 3-4017 1-8.

Flour—Dull; extra fancy, $3.5003.60; 
patents, $3.7603.86.

Corn meal—Quiet; $1.6501.70.
Bran—Dull; 50054c.
Hay—Firm; prime, (15016; choice, 

819020.
Corn—Firmer; No. 2 sacked white. 

Me; mixed, 36038 I-2c; yellow, 39c.
Oats—Quiet; No. sacked. 26 1-2026C.
Sugar—̂ ulet; open kettle, 303 7-8; 

centrifugal, white, 4 1-2; yellows, 4 1-8 
4 7-l(c; seconds, 2 5-801 7-tc.

Molasses—Quiet; centrifugal, 401(c; 
quality, poor.

Rice—Hough receipts, none; sales, 
2494; fair, demand, nominal; clean, 
quiet; tales, 246; ordinary to good, 20 
4c.

Available Grain Sapply.
New York. May 27,—Special cable 

and telfgraphio dispatches to Brad- 
street’s, .covering principal points of 
accumulation. show the following 
changes In avallabis supplies Saturday, 
May 23, as compared with the preced
ing Saturday:

Available supplies;
Whest—United States and Canada, 

oast of tha Rockies, decrease, 1,776.000.
Afloat for and in Europe, decrease, 

1,081,000.
Total, dcorsase world's avallabis, «,*

••7,000.
Corn—United Btstes and, aaat el the 

Rockies, decrease, 1,082,900.
Osts-^United fltstsa and Canada, aaat

of the r.ocklea, Increaas, 208.OO«.
Amorji ths important decreases of 

wheat stock not reported Into ths t Is-

Natlonsl Stock Yards. 
Eiil SL Lsult. IIL

Kansas City Stock Yarda 
Kansas City, Ms.

Union Stock Yards. 
Chisags, III.

I -  —I II— —
GEO. R.BARES.PrsildsnLl J. H. WAITE, las.-Trsu

THE GEO. R. BARSE
L IfE  STOCK COMMISSION COMPANY.

P .A .ZI3 U P  O A .P X T JV .L i S T O O I C  t t S D O .O O O .  
Kansas City, 8t> Louis, Chicago.

Liberal advanesa mads to partlea (ssdlng stock. Jiarkst rsports Fw. 
nlshsd on applloatloo. Addresa all eo mmunlostlons to oug hottss at Kansas 
ClljriTIo. Reprasshtid^In Véna by ùnois h m  ry ■lapBanaT  ̂ .... — ■ -

j o m r  M X JlTTO SlD g
ConnIssloB larcIiiBt ior tbe Sale ud Forià/dlJid M Un Stvet,

Soefe Laadlag, IBas tSdJ MBW OBLBAJf«, US

Committsion Merohttiit for tho Sale of L ire  Stock.
StMk T a r t e , ........................................... .........  TOLAN.

A. J. SA U N D ER S &  00„
COMMISSION MERCHANTS FOR T U B  SALE OF DIYB STOCK.

Few  O rlsaaa Abattalv  Co., LlntltsO, Corner North Potora and A lab a  Sts.,
Now O rlean s, La. '

A. 0 . Om M »  Nr. bi C ss iä y  A. L  BsscllW , N. f . ÖsSdhitMa, »  W. Bsw, i  • 
T. R. flsiasSi, Kssisi Ohy,

,tv Léala

CASSIDY BROS. & CO.
%

Lire M  Comiiuiiii Iritats ami Apts,
NA'nONAL NTOCK YARDN,

Kast 8*. Lavis, lid.
KANSAS C im rO C K Y A R D S ,

K ansas Ci t y , Mo

B. a. C A N Yn, Massa» a, Tws, sad tadlaa Tenllery, P. O. HssitMM sV Wwth. T .im .

F rsctlsa  Confined te  d itsasaa o f  the

E Y E ,  E A R e ,  3 S T 0 3 E  T K R O jA-T
Spécial attention to surgical dlgeas ea ot tha eye and the proper fitting of 

spectMes. Catarrhs of tbs nuse an^ (h roat su&jessfullr treated at hume.
------------  Refera by permisatui\ to editor ofLargest stock of artliiclal tysa'u Texa i.” 

Texas Uve %U.ek Journal.
oaice la  Peers’ U .IId In « . dee. F ifth  mm* M ala Steaato, é a e t  W eeth , Tea

«36,000 at Manitoba, Fort William and 
Kewatin; 80,000 In Chicago private ele
vators; «t,(HKI at Loulsvllls, and 80,000 at 
I./Mvenworth and Rochester each, 
.increases are fsw and slight, the only 

noteworthy one being 29,000 bushels at 
Pittsburg and 22,000 tn Mtiwaukes pri
vate elevators.

Ihle supply statement are l.OM.OM.hash- 
ala la northwestern latertor «tFnttors;

N e w 'Y o r k  CoN sm .
New York, May 27.—Coffee—Bantos 

weak; good average Hantos, 12,300, Ke- 
cetpls, 8,000 bags; stock, 90,000.

Hamburg—Dull; 1-203-4 pfg. declins. 
Sales, 400 bags.

Rlq-Duli; No. 7, 11,600. Receipts. 7,-
000 bsgs. Cleared for ths United 
Ntates, 1.000; stock, IfH.OOO.

Havre—Irrsgiilar; 1-4027 net deoline. 
Sales, 21,000 bsgs.
r Total warehouse dellvtrlee from the 
United States, 3,092 bags, tncludln« 
I.M( from New York; New York stock 
today, 181,313; United States stock, 184,- 
8«(; afloat for ths United Htatas, 1«T,- 
100. Total visible for ths United Htates, 
3«l,30( against (01,t il  last year.

Ltesrpoel 4H>ala.
Liverpool, May 9Y.—Wheat—Spot

quiet; demand poor. No. 2 wlntgr, 
(s Od; No. 1 hard, Manitoba, (a 3d; NO. 

Catitomla, (s 4 l-4d.
Futuree—Btaady; easy aad 1 1-ld 

lower. May and Jims, (s 1 l-4d; July, 
August, fieptaaoher and October, la
1 1-td.

Corn—Spot quiet. American mixed, 
new, 2s 4 l-4d. Futures lower; easy; 
May, 2s n-l-4d; June, 2s 11 l-2d; July, 
2s l-4d; August, Is Id; Ssptember, Is 
I l-2d; October, Is 2d.

Flour—Dull.

A  ORBAT CHANCB TO MAKtt 
MONEY.

I want to tell you of my wonderful 
euooess. Being a poor girl and neeil- 
Ing money badly, I tried the Dish 
Washer business and have cleared 3J90 
every month. It Is mors money than I 
ever had l>efore and I can’t help telling 
you about IL for I believe any peraon 
can do as well as I have If they only 
try. Dleh Washers sell on sight; every 
lady wants oae. The Mound City Dish 
Washer Co., gt, Louis, Mo„ will give 
you all nscessary Instructions, so you 
can begin work at enos. The IMch 
Washer does splendid work; you can 
wash and dry the diehes In two or three 
minutes .without putting your hands tn 
tha water at all. Try this buslnsss and 
1st us know bow yon sticrted-

■LIZABE3TH a

Ths Red Cross Farm. Austin, Texas, 
can furnish you the Berkshire Hog In 
any number. They have one of the 
lat0rst herds of thoroughbred Tierk- 
shtres la ths stats. If you want a 
singla pig or enough sows to start a 
berd write them and they wtU gira 
yea ‘^a ia  time” prtcan.

inoth«inido,and,o<flo— a, .
' oan be ednoated. ^  trip«

—  from ewes »■ tw ie r '^
-.—■bom, aod of emplpyln« 

po also were twin-produoedTie 
bwerof anyflook-nuHtertoget 
mb«n of twins than he woâd 
I be likely to do,” stm the Am- 
Joamal. “Nor is tto all, for 

r 'mnat be a good keepor 
.—  to favoa larae inrrnaor«. 
loome breada of sneep are nat- 

I productive than omen, tite 
Dorset Homs btdng psbb. 

most prodncHve ot any, 
here sboold be a large perasaL 

to ewee depends, of ooane.
Ion the flock-mwter himanlf 

on bis shepherd. The latter 
. and good management, n u ^  
nl reerage of them after they 

, but be has no control over 
which caasea prolific crop or 

D, beyond plaong, with the 
insent, the owes when oonpled 
rams into a forcing niece of 

us clover or rape, wnioh is 
n to old shepherte to be one 
jiaoting the object in view, 
flock-masters, no doubt, not 

ins to lodnoe the twin-bemiiig ’ 
in their flocks which, as •

« found to be those who either 
farms on which flocks are oo- 
sHl>jected to great scarcity or 
management in the genentl 
item is often the rale. Shep- 
;)werlcs8 nnder snch maston 

haye no encouragement to 
it of things. Only when 
and shepherds work band 
tiler oan the beet roenlte 
lkI shepherd is invuinable, 

so only largo sheep owners 
pen the right sort of man hag 
led the master shoold take care 
jcp him, os largo numbers do. 
find slieplierds remaining on 

from youth to old am, or 
was customary to find this in 
trt and middle of the present 

althungh acculturai In- 
jn aiiout more than fonngrlY, 
rvants are still to be found, 
shepherds take the greatagt 

itcreat in the welfare of the 
uiey have to tend. Although 
¡used tlie term twin-bearing it 

onaidiered to include the pro
triplets and even quartettea 
educating the prupensite it 
develnpes into a prodî ong 

ud the ewe may potnibly yean 
familv than she can bring up.
. lerally Imtiarts the mflk-bew> 

Kion equid to the other, bow« 
he one mtaraBy ^̂ eeompsalsN 
t, almost invariably, bat it mnot 
ted that the strain would biY 

wre on the conatitntlon ot tba 
.have tv rear three latnhking. m-"' 
when they begin to grow Mg. 
I, a little trongh of food ahoMal 
rly «applied both to eww anS 
indte snch otrcnmstanooo, 
when ewee have to rear r

AC»-'

gle llttabs they shotW hgTO
I T « * 'itanoe and ̂

A great dial may Ot

: silage ib terre whan there are
Í scarcity opriim to a bad toot 

ttribntaula to dmngbt in snm-

Dinwhat amusing to read in old 
exglauatioDB of rarions dia- 

affect shaap, and of which the 
. 'ledge is indispensable for sno- 
■catmenL W e may exenae mte- 

Le a century ago, but when a 
lar author on Totarinary prao- 

that tha brain Madder wprm 
the diseaaa known as ]-*■• — 
Ine to tepeditary o r ig _

Dg lambs oecome a ffooM  i
learly

is due to>»editary
lambs oeooma a,-—— —

orpriasd . <0 say *to.httÍ8t
9*10

hitiier I
(are su-yw—.y. —.
Î Do wonder WfH sbenborte
Ti viigflB s siw ir nf this mi 

mifiled
,  Ktnap 1______  __

oiReediimly onrions things tn V  
jA nd that a tapeworm shogjiL 

I discharge from the intestteim  
j which i i  has lived for m je w »  
hi the mass and the mnltttM||t-Cg 
btaineu in it sbonld someboiir gig 
|Btomacli of a sbem, either on 
|s or tho hay made m m  it, in d  
ese eggs should mature ta tti 

cToaturee that are founa {n 
bladders in the brain o f  ^
I oansi’ diseaaa of which tea 
iptolu is giddiness, dns to ^

• on the brun of. thme Uaddfte, 
d vary strange. It  is 
aore so than many other
^pen in  the life of an a n ir __
fn , however, wholly dlahhai» 
hr minds the belief, that any iw - 
" g oomee into existence witbonfe 
A whether it be an animal or a' 
Ind that these changes of a worm 
Its  Ufh are any more strange and 

than the ebangsa whiMt 
i«vt nndergoes, as from a bni- 
gg into a caterpillar, this into a  
tmiwn thing liks a dried, cnrled- 

„ and then into the beantifnl 
I inaeot that flits among the flow- 

on the nectar daring its 
amer life, the pnrpose of which 
lay its eggs to reproduce its 

I and then’die and dloappoar. But 
|i worm la a veritaUe pest of the

fid thousands of sboep pine and 
use of tbapi without the ahep- 
owtim anyW ng ot the causa, 
s siadea, which has its home for 
its Ufe in  Ilia sheep*«brain, would 

alt a s in ^  jr a r  were it not tat 
I ,  whtah, feeding on the sheen 
| i  from tha disease caused by this 

' fannistura-worma into
they aotore into 

M rtt things, made ot 
o i which ara more than 

ot which aa- 
Du iw M « Mvent of thanamite  
d a hundred oheqi In

T b e tg fid g u  a vani simple 
m e: R b  to sea 
astokm  whato 
aboMt hhnself

lllug

’î i S . 'S L
•• ‘ the

b  a
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p«rtM 
w*ck «adlnc
portad bjr th« 
club. Ko. I  W«a 
M«nr T«rk, N. T,

J. J. HBMI)
Bt

Orae«*a Bolo, 17.,-, .
. Bnmllton, Wobb«rv1U«_j

Harrr Branch, SI.ttM
Mrs A --------

Harrjf 
«o W.

Ile .
WhlU 

• Tex.
Loonette’i  l>Vta Sllr« 

Oray to O. W. McDor 
, Lottle’a Tormentor, 

White to W. N. Muro 
- Moro Bt. Lambert, ^

ton to W. Boyce. Orej 
D Ponal'a Cactus, I 

Uaana to T. J. Brown, 
COWS AND HI 

Bicycle Girl, t09,«68- 
C. R. Wrifht. Mexia.

Buttercup of the Krt 
Webb to C. R. Wrljfht.

Chula Vista, I7,lt»-1 
to 3. C. Munden Maral 

Esterhasy, 102,707—A. . 
C. Vauxhn, Bloomtnit Or 

Olciiny KIlKore, lOi.Wt 
Bro toJ.  L. Thompson 

Leonctte’s OranKe, 
Gray to W, E. Johnson, 

Mamie Henexer, 67,79 
*  Bon to Mrs. D. 8 . Gl 

Prime II.. 79.H2—Par* 
If. h. Haftnrd, MIdlothI 

Queen of the I'ralrlM 
E. Andrews to II. Ii, 
las.

St. Lambert's Mnntez| 
. P. Haywood to J. C.': 

aball.
Salile Fair, fi2.f.fi0- J .  

W. Persohn, McKInneyi 
Sheldon’s Maud. % ili 

to W. E. Johnson, MiniT 
Susie Kllanre, lOf.ltf 

Bro. to J. L. ThompSot 
Tenny KUsrore, 109,« 

Bm. to W. C. Ilwiker, 
Tlnsy Klixore, 109,44_ 

Bro. to W. C. Honker,1 
Willie Howard. 102.9|| 

Bro. to W. C. Hooker,] 
Transfers for the 

cemiber 2t. 1895: 
Canvasser, 81.110—R, 

Howard, Qiisnah.
Captain Herne. IT. 

Willis to T. E. lAnrSL., 
China Grove. 42,2ill-*|L 

son to J. M. CardwalLf 
Cot()nel Harry, 42.001>-̂  

to S. L: Burnap, Allatti 
Coro Lambert, 870Í*-, 

•ornery to W. V. Elsajl, 
Golden Rob.

S. C. Snow. Vernon.
Odelle’a Harry. 41971 

•ey to S. L. Burnap, A 
Oleo Stoke Poxis, 4I¿„ 

to W. A. Norihlnatoak ' 
Toimentor F. of l.Aiit 

dk Foster to R. W. WÍ 
COWa AND 

Anna Field. 98,241- 
Burts to Mrs. A, 
.Worth.

Arfyle's Iluxn, 107,1_ 
to 8 . L. Burnap, Ausi 

Baron's Vesta, 108.61 
to 8 . L. B.imap, Austl 

Bertha Easy, 84.108-^
B. P. Bomar, Galnes| 

Bonnie Sir.ialdina.j 
Wriirht to J. M. Lan4 

Oallco Landseer, 10| 
kina to S. L. Burnan, 

Clans. Princess, 97,1 
Ifllrd to W. A C. V 

CrAim Pst Porla. IO,., 
to W. A. Northlnxton,’ 

Dorjava'a Oonnn, l l  
Dempsey to 8 . L. Burai 

Dora H.. 105,288—PàrÌ
■-----GUI ft Gill, Nash.--------

Ducheas of Inxleslf 
Orris to W Weller, fib, 

Bntls P„ 79,464—Parka 
A GUI, Nash.

Eva Landseer. 81,881-. 
to K. P. Bomar, Gninet 

Fancy Vic, 94.059—̂ 1  
T. J. Dodson, Sexiiln. ' 

Favorite Daisy, 98,881 
to E. P. Bomar. Galneai 

. Ferrla SlKnal. 109.809-̂
A. W. Lander, New Hoi 

Gilt Edxe Jess, 110,11 
chett to M. B. Maatali 

Golden Mav. 78,611- 
GBI & GUI. N a^.

Indian Squaw, 81,78,
!*■ Burta to Mrs. A. 
Worth.

Joel's Bessie F., 108J 
ton to 8 . L. Burnap,

Joel's Oallco, 108.6U„ 
to 8 . L. Burnap, Aua| 

Ksrsnina Pnxis, if 
preeht to H. H. McHf 

Kate Piitnnm H.. ioti 
to 8 . L. Burnap, Auat| 

Kate Scales Poxls 
precht to H. H. McBr 

■*"-Kftle Perry. 110,825—«-  
D. C. Dnrroch, KerrvlllC 

Kitty Scales Purls, .L 
pn-eht to H. H MeDiNì 

Kitty 8 II.. 02.0S4 
Wr-s ,M. B Hopkins, j 

Icdy Poirls Lowndl 
Abbott to H. H. Mej 

Laura Clement. 66.:, 
to H, H. McBride, O' 

Laureile Rioter. KX, 
bott to H. H. McBrldJ 

I.eslte SIxnal. 105.916 
*  Hnrdin to Parks *  (

Lois Lowndes. 100.29 
to H, H. MeBrlde. o T —.

Lucilia. 9S.224_ 'w  SH 
P Bomar. Onlnesvllls.: 

Lyndill. 109 505—H. * 
•eward. Brenhnm.

Madame SIxnal,
Parks to GUI ft oill. ,

M«iry Annersly. 81.1 L 
to E. P. Bomar. Gain!

Ifay Amber. 109,18W 
A. Northlncton, É 

Melrose Msrden.
Perks & p*

Arnhy Poxis. 10_,
A. Northlnxloii¡r¡L 

untile Gray, 1in 023-3|3 
^\P  Terrell.Monarch’s Mnv, M 
Ptorks to GUI *  am 

Oi^inre Pearl It,. »¡9.t 
«  Hardin to Parkaf

»0 ,1 ,

Pertlan Nora. 107,899- 
19  ̂ A. Northlrmton. 8 t 

Queen Marjoram, 109.5,to E. p. Bomar. Gair 
imedene May, 6o.M|.,^

J. C. McClelland. ThorntS 
Rover’s Baby. 69H—T rr*  

*"rdln to Parks A ParV-Ti 
fltdie Glenn III., 196.971-̂ 1̂

A Hardin to Parka |k-*
Shetlle. 924X4—W .^ ,

“ í K ’í " " - -pmchf u
Texas' . __

• **• T*’'inaR%s*}»The Tounx W|Snsé¿ «j • 
to H. H. MeBi«|k>^ 

_„Thmmle Mortami 
G. Burts to W 8 
Bi'ry. Fort Worth. ^Tormeninr-i 
Pjr'Ior to X. P.

Vic Sestea Po» 
to H H. 1 Welcome Lésa,

*7e •  Hardin tonts.

Ahhnlt tp H. H 
á V'rtis ti.
*®«T * Northlr zin n ra  Poais,
*®w**̂ i' ** Romee. .
w  M. P, Bomar,

're. Naples. ’
'bt to H. H.
“*■» W?fles(y.
to E. p. Bom ar.^atM

WA.
r i - , -U T
r ' j;t', Jli'.Pi'

SAN ANTONIO.
Braaeli Ofliee o f Texas Steele and 

Farai Jonra>>l, Uaraa Balldlna, Kid 
Mala Plasa, Jerome Harris, Manncer.

H. B. Stribllng, from MussoKee, I. T., 
. accompanied Wm. Halsell on hla visit 

to Corpus Christi and the Ooast coun
try.’  __________

P. H. Pruitt, a stockman frotn near 
Port Davis, was In the city during the 
past 'Weak on business, and expected 
to go as far as Fort Worth before his 
return.

A. Parr, a prominent cattleman from 
Corpus Chrlstl, paid a visit to the 
•’Alamo" city during the past week and 
reports everything in a prosperous 

condition.
John B. Armstrong from Cameron 

county and who owns a ranch in that 
section spent several days with us the 
past week, and reports his section as 
quite dry at present.

Ed Costello, who owns a ranch In 
Bncliukl county, resently purchased 
from C. O. Hugo at Dllley 1,000 head of 
steera, twoa and threea, and will move 
them to his ranch Immediately,

Jerry Barbee, the genial livestock 
agsnt of tlje Cotton Belt railway, was 
In the city this week and reports a
5ood business In stock over his line.

.sk Jerry what he saw while In San 
Antonio. ; iwjmiAf

W. B. Halsell, from Vlnlta, I. T., was 
tn the city several days the past week 
on his way to Corpus Chrlstl. Pays hts 
visit was a matter of pleasure only, as 
be did not wish to buy any cattle at 
this time.

n. C. Story, a prominent cattleman 
and feeder from San Maroos, was In the 
city, this .week and rep<jrts havin'.' 
shipped out all of his fed <’attle, and 
that he has no trouble In taking oars of 
all his profits.

J. D. Kldrldge, from Pearsalle, who Is 
a prominent ahlppsr and feeder from 
that aectlon apent several days In the 
city during the post week, and brings 
a good report of cropa and cattle in 
Frio county.

Wllhur F. Cmwford, a banker and 
Itockman from Cameron, Milam county. 
Was In the city the past week and reg- 

ut the Maverick hotel, says his 
section of the country la In a prosper
ous condition.

John 8. Todd, the manager of the 
T nil elle* ranch In Neucos county, waa 
in ths city the pant week and stopping 
at the Menger hotel. Mr. Todd reports 
his ranch still dry but that hts cattle 
are doing wlU.

T. H. Mathis of Rockport and who 
owns a good ranch and a fine herd of 
cattle near Mathias, waa with us ths 
past week and reports the sale of some 
pearling steers and heifers at $11 for 
steers and $10 for heifers.

J. M. Doby, who resides at Isigarto, 
n Live Oak county, spent several days 
n the city the pant week and reports 
ils section as having had good rains 
■ecently. Bays he will commence ship
ping his fat cattle this week.

Ike T. Pryor of Columbus, ex-presl- 
dent of the Texas livestock assocla- 
Mon, was in the city this week. Mr. 
Pryor Is Interested In cattle, both In 
Prlo and Colorado countlss, and Is one 
)f our enterprising and progressiva 
(tockmen. ____  . __

The many frlends of Ira M. John- 
ion wllt regret tn Irorn that he died at 
Ihe Innatlc asyluni iiear Han Antonio

here this week on hla way to Brasos
county to buy a lot of thoroughbred 
Devon bulls, which he will take to his 
ranche. He reports having sold the 
past week to Mrs. C. B. Rabb, of Cor
pus Chrlstl, a carloadof good bulls. His 
purchase from the Harris sale of short 
horns recently at Llnworth, Kan., ar
rived here dn the 20th Inat. In good 
shape on their way to the ranch. The 
calf Golden Lavender Is six weeks 
old and weighs 180 pounds.
CATTLE RAISERS' ASSOCIAnON

And Western Trafllc Association.
The correspondence recently . pub

lished between the traffle manager of 
the Texas Cattle Raisers’ association 
and J. W. Mldgley, general freight 
agent and commissioner of the West
ern Trafllc association, reveals only 
the facts that have long since been 
known by the general public In regard 
to the terminal charges made by all 
rallroade delivering live stock In the 
Union Stock Yards at Chicago. The 
main portion of the correspondence 
seems to have originated and been 
conducted by the "trafllc manager'' of 
the Cattle Raisers' asHoclatlon, and 
yet no additional facts or Information 
Is furnished by him than has already 
been published heretofore. The ter
minal charge of $2 per car, which has 
been Imposed upon Uhlppers of live 
stock for some tline past, has been 
considered unjust by the Cattle Rals- 
era’ Aas'X-latlon of Texas and protests 
have been made against the same. 
In the meantime the oourts at /Chi
cago were resorted to In order to es
tablish the Justli e of the charges, and 
In a repent decision by the courts of 
the State of Illinois agatiist the .Santa 
Fe railroad, a decision was made In 
favor of tho road. That an appeal will 
be made to the higher courts there 
Is not the slightest doubt, and until 
such a decision Is reached It would 
have been best for all parties Inter
ested to have let the matter rest and 
what ever might have been the decis
ion of the higher court all parties In
terested would have been willing to 
aeeept. The Institution of such a 
suit before the courts did not neces
sarily Involve any action upon the 
part of the t'sttle Raisers’ association, 
us an ussneiatiun, but could have been 
brought by any Individual shipper 
and would have been as binding as 
If the assordatiun Itself had brought 
or authorized the Institution of such 
a suit. Tho Cattle UalseiB’ association, 
however, at Us last session, saw proper 
to create an oince known as "tralflc 
manager.’’ The railroads have had for 
years a Joint tariff, publlsbed to all 
points Intended or desired to be 
reached by shippers, and which was 
as familiar to all shippers as tho 
alphabet. And Just why the associ
ation should have seen proper to es
tablish Ihe ofliee and entail upon the 
asBoelution an additional expense of at 
least live thousand dollars a year. 
Is a (|uestlon now that puzzles a good 
many members of that body. How 
and In what manner a trafllc manager 
can he of any service demanding such 
a remurneratlon Is orie of the questions 
that has not so far been satisfactorily 
answered. One party connected with a 
railroad In response to such a question 
replied by sayipg, That he could be 
a great deal of service In determning 
the question of rates. And In the event 
of a question of damages the traffle 
manager could decide what merit. If 
any, there was In the case, and either 
approve or disapprove of the measure. 
This reminds me of a certain Indi
vidual who has for years endeavored 
to Impress upon the association the 
practicability of establishing a ship
ping bureau In order to prevent ex- 
':esslve supplies of stock being put 
upon the market the same day. It Is 
needless to remark that the adoption 
of such a plan would have been mere 
folly, and the creation of an offlee 
only fur the author of such a  achema. 
The association has heretofore very 
wisely Cf)ntlned Itself to the-protection 
of the stock raisers, by employing In-

Orass Is line In this tectlon anJ cattle 
are rolling In fatness

Generous cltlzetns of Taylor have 
contributed $160 to the Sherman cy
clone sufferers.

A meeting of the Williamson county 
Poultry association has been called to 
m»et at Taylor J^rlday night, May 2», 
when offleers for the ensuing year are 
to be electecl.

J. W. Wlnlnger, a farmer living 
near Georgetown, found an egg the 
other day. within the shell of which . 
was a young turkey with one head and . 
body and four legs and wlnga. j

The barn of Paul Wolfe, situated ' 
south of Taylor, near Elgin, together 
with Its contents of corn, oats and ' 
toTHffe, waH by Are a few
nights ago. origin unknown: loss heavy, 
with no Insurance.

rrops In this section, though about 
two weeks late, arc In fine condition, 
free of grass and weeds as a general 
estimate, and with favorabk) conditions 
the outlook is the most favorable at 
this time for years.

Messrs. A. B. Kennedy, R. B. Pum- 
' j/hrey. .M. It. Kennedy and J. L. 

tVoodwnr-d have sold and shipped to 
Tom (,'olcmati for his ranch In LaSalle 
county thirty head of high fetade 
wl.lte-facrJ Hereford !-«'lIs.

The oat crop In thl.3 section Is un- 
uually Hue, and the merry hum of 
harvesters and thn'shers Is heard on 
every side. J. B. .Shafer, living near 
Florence, has a Held of oats the heads 
of s'rme of which measure 21 Inches In 
length.

The county commissioners of Wll- 
1lam«on county have leased to Ed 
Sawyer of Kerrvllle. Tex., the 11.505 
acres of Williamson corrnty school 
land situated In Sutton county at 3 
cents per acre, payable yearly In ad
vance.

time after this the moths are proddeed 
and, after mating, the femaira lay the 
eggs for another brood. With must 
species there is thus but one brood a 
year.

Most farmers are beginning to realize 
the many advantages of fall blowing 
and where sod land especially is p.uwed 
In the fall. It will greatly 'easen the 
number of cut worms and other Insecta 
on such land the following soring. A 
good remedy for killing out the rut 
worms In the garden Is to make up a 
mixture consisting of n quantity of 
bran or corn meal moistened with 
water, to which Is added a little parls 
green and a little molasses <ir sugar to 
give a sweetish taste. It Is the parls 
green that kills the worms and this 
ahoul'l be very thoroughly mixed with 
the bran, so as to have a uniform mix
ture. A spoonful of this mixture 
should be placed near the plants Just 
before night on the day the olants nre 
set out. "The cut worms work at night 
and will be killed by eating of the poi
soned mixture. It Is much better, licw- 
ever, to place the mixture about In 
various parts of a field a few days be
fore planting, as It will then i 111 off 
the worms before any damage Is done.

IL E. WEUD,
Entomologist, Miss. Exp. Station, Ag
ricultural College, Mississippi.

the past week and his remains shlppe'd 
to Manor, Tex., for burial. He was 
jormerly a very prominent cattle ehlp- 
i>er from this section.

8 . J. Wbitsett of Campbellton, who 
owns a ranch and farm In Atascosa 
county, was in the city aooompanted 
by hie family. He reports the crop 
prospects In his section as better than 
for years past, and that hit stock 
were all In fine condition.

J. H. Presnall, who recently sold his 
Interest In the cattle business In Dim
mit county, was with us this week and 
reports that he has leased from the 
New York and Texas land company 
some pastures and will embark again 
In the cattle business out west.

J. W. Mclnnes of Twohlg was a visi
tor to the "Alamo" city during the 
past week, and reports the «ale recent
ly of all his beef eattle to T. M. Biu'k- 
iey of Knolnal. at $22 per heail. He had 
a very line lot of steers and but for the 
low market would have brought mure 
money.

J. R. Faublon, a prominent 'WllUam- 
son county farm-tr living roar IJberty 
Hill, has sold his farm to John \V. Par
ker of this city and his growing crop 
to W. E. Caven. Ho will move to 
Coleman county and engage in' stock 
raising.

Ernest Tonig, a German faricer liv
ing near Tayor. has list receivv-i new 
machinery for a cotton xlr to be 
erected at Stra i' vlt’c a German sHtla- 
rren- south of Ta.»’ •*■. The rm'A'nery 
Is of 56 horse power and will have a 
capacity of turning out forty sboles 
dally.

Mr. Joe Krltser, a well-known stock
man of this cltj. 'las tieon iipp liii'cd 
traveling solicitor for th'» Knnsrt.s Cltv 
stock yprds cor» s'! ’ , with headquar
ters In tbe Indian T eflicrv  Ills :tc- 
aualntancb with stockmen throughout 
the state renders his appointment a 
wise one for the company.

Through his attorney, R. L. Penn, 
Esq., of tl la city, John Krltser has 
filed suit In the district court at Oeorge- 
tow'n against the St. Louis, Iron 
Mountain and Southern Railway com
pany for $625 ns damages for a failure 
to properly deliver a shipment of beef 
cattle from this city to the stock yards 
In Bt. Louis.

W, S. Hall, from Pleasanton, was In 
the city this we<F'and reports that he 
Is making preparations tn ship this 
Week from San Antonio a train load of 
very flue beef cattle that he has fed 
on prickly pear this season, that he 
< I’l'- e will average 1,100 pounds in 
market.

M. J. Baker, a prominent pattleman 
from Cuero, has been In attendance 
upon the United Sfat«« court as a Juror 
Ihe past week, hut found sufflcletit time 
to run down to Floresvllle, where he 
burohasud and shipped from John C. 
{"w ees 450 fat stasis, for which he paid 

' $23 per head.

5V. T. Way, who represents the Stray- 
horn-Hutton-Kvans Commission Com
pany, In Southern Texas, iimde a trip 
this week -out west on the Southern 
Pacifle railway and also east on the 
same road, and he reports grass, and 
the condition of the range generally In 
the very beet condition.

Ike 'West, one of the members of the 
firm of Uennett A West, who owni a 
large ranch In Jackson county, and 
also one near Spofford, returned this 
week after receiving from Kd T.assnter 
a thnuaund head of heifer yearlings 
for the Jackson county ranch and a 
thoussiid steer yearlings for the ranch 
near Spofford.

J. 8 . McKinnon, who owns an ex
tensive ranch and farm In Atascosa 
county, stopped off In San Antonio on 
his return from St Louis, where he had 
been with a shipment of his cattle. Ho 
reports the market not very good, hut 
adds that the proapccta on his farm for 
a good crop at this season was never 
better, and that he has some 1,100 acres 
In cultivation.

Thomas Dewees of San Antonio, who 
owns a large ranch in Wilson county, 
was so unfortunate as to have hts 
Bwelling house burned the past week, 
entailing a loss of eome fifteen thou- 
land dollars, with only seventeen thou
sand five hundred dollars Insurance. 
Mr. Dewees lost all of hla furniture 
end some family relics which he prised 
rery highly.

A. T. Alice, who reoantly sold to Mr 
Btribling from San Saba county a lot 
ef cattle to go to tho Territory, re
turned this week from a visit to his 
brnthpr. Alonso Allee, the present 
Ihertff ef Goliad oounty, who was badly 
cut by some unknown parties several 
weeks ago. He reports his brother as 
Improving from hla wounds, and that 
he has hopes now for hla speedy recov- 
eri'. Mr. Allee has mads a good shertff 
and has many friends here who 
sympathise with him In'fflta mtsfortuna.

spectors and Keeping tnem at all me 
principal points where stock are sup
plied for slaughter. This Is commen
dable, and no doubt has and will con
tinue to result III much good to the 
stockmen, hut If any one either di
rectly or Indirectly connoe'iZ>d with 
the association can point out where 
any member will be benefited by the 
appointment and sustaining of a traf
fic department I would like to hear 
from him. I do nut wish to be un
derstood as opposed to any particular 
Individual who may have been fortun
ate enough to secure the appointitiont 
to such a soft place, but will say I 
have no preferences wlatever. and 
would only like to see the association 
as heretofore, adopt only practical 
business methods In the conduct of 
their business. That any member of 
tlie usri elation will be benefited to the 
extent of a dollar, no one that Is 
aeiiualnted with the situation will for a 
momint contend, but on the other 
hand, at least five thousand dollars 
per annum must come out of the as
socia tUn, and this amount paid by the 
members at the last meeting of the 
assoclejiun It was reported that the 
assoelation was short of funds to meet 
all of the expenses, and demands upon 
It, and It seems that a prictlcal view 

; of the situation would eonvlnee any 
' one that a body of men banded to- 
; gclher for mutual protection cannot 
: afford to keep up such an expensive 
I luxury as a trattic department.
I Wtviitevcr deetslon la Venched by 
i the eourt of the highest resort, the 
1 raUroada and stoek yards will no doubt 
I comply with snd a Utle time and 
] patience will reveal whether that de- 
I jcislon will be for or against the shlp- 
I pers. and until nil that time comes 
I all the corruspomleiice that can be 

made on thé subject will not add one 
cent to the members of the assocla-tton, 
or make the rales from any shipping 
point to market a«»y less than the 
agreed tarin' by the Railroad Traffle 
assoelation. While cattle were bring- 
lug a good price the shippers were not 

I very particular about any little ns- 
I sesHinents that might be made upon 
I him In the Interest of the association 
I to which he belonged, but under the 
1 present market, when prices aro going 
I lower aJI the while, and when they 
I realize that they are losing add not 
I making money, and when It becomes 

necessary to curtail expenses and 
I adopt more economy in the conduct of 
I hla own biislneas. then you will hear 
' him enter his protest against any iin- 
! necessary expenditure of money, 
i The Cattle Raisers' as.soiiatlon Is 

composed of a very fine body of busl- 
! ness men, and men who have made 
I quite a success of their own business, j yet it Is true that in a body or com- 
1 pany there are men who will endorse 
j or suggest methods In the transaetlon 

of business that they W'ould not for a 
I moment contemplate m Individuals 
i and this Is perhaiw one of the reasons 
I  why an association of persons In hii«i- 
I ness Is not generally as successful as 

Individuals. Before closing this artloic 
I desire to say that I have nothing 

! but the kindest feelings for tho Cat
tle Raisers’ asaoelatlon as a bi-idy. 
and wish for them abundsn» 
bat cannot refrain from feeling that 
they have reached out too far and 
have undertaken something that must 
In the end result In no good to ita 
membors, boaldes Involving them in 
debt- JEROME HARRIS.

Professor Hyer of the faculty of the 
tHutWweeterm tUnivarsUy at lOaorge- 
town, has accepted an Invitation to de
liver an address before tlve medical 
fraternity at Waco ..untm subleot
of "Roentgen Rays and Their Success
ful Applications to Surgery.’* This ad
dress will prove of Interest to veteri
nary surgeons aa well as otnera.

The citizens of the Hutto school dis
trict. adjoining Taylor, will hold an 
election on Saturday, May 80, to deter
mine whether or not twenty year bonds 
shall be Issued to build a $7000 achool 
building. This district Includes about 
eleven square nilles of valuable terri
tory and contains taxable property to 
the amount of $260,000.

Since the Galveston Maritime asso
ciation has :ssiis1 Its uiTtmatnni in 
reference to the uniform bale of cotton, 
nearly all the press .boxes of gins In 
this section of 'Williamson county are 
being altered so as to turn out neat, 
merchantable hales of the regulation 
dimensions, 28x58 Inches. On account of 
pressing demands of cotton growers 
those gtn owners who do not conform to 
the demands of the association will suf
fer for the lack of patronage the com
ing seaeon.

DR. R. C. FLOWER, OF BOSTON, 
MA&SACUUSETTS.

Dr. R. O. Flower to Make a Professional
Trip Through Texas and A'rkansas.
The patients of Dr. R. O. Flower will 

■be glad to know that he has arranged 
a professional visit through the states 
of Texas and Arkansas, as follows:

Goliad, Tex., Jackson's Hotel, Thurs
day. May 28: Hondo City, Tex., Hondo 
House. Saturday, May 30: Uvalde. Tex., 
Rwartz Hotel, Monday, June 1: Eagle 
Pass, Tex., EKilch's Hotel, / Tuesday, 
June 2: El Paso. Tex., The 'Vendôme, 
Thursday. June 4: Pecos, Tex., Commer
cial Hotel, FYlday, June 6: Big Springs, 
Tex., Depot H'jtel, Monday, June 8: 
Colorado, Tex., St. James Hotel, June 
9: Abilene, Tex., Depot Hotel, lYedne-s- 
day and Thursday, June 10 and 11: 
Weatherford, Tex., Carson & Lewis’ 
Hotel, Friday, June 12; Waco, Tex., 
Hotel Royal, Saturday, June 13; 
Waxahaehle, Tex., Barnes H6tel, Mon
day, June 15: Fort Worth. Tex., Hotel 
Worth, Tuesday and Wednesday. June 
16 and 17; Corsicana. Tex., Commercial 
Hotel. Thursday, June 18; Tyler. Tex., 
National Hotel. Friday. June 19; Texar
kana, Ark.. Hucklns House, Saturday, 
June 20; Marshall, Tex., Capitol House. 
■Monday, June 22; IJttlo Rodt, Ark., 
CapltoJ Hotel, Tuesday, June 23; Hoxle, 
Ark., Bowles’ Hotel, Wednesday, June 
24, until 8 p. m.

There Is no physiclivn In the United 
States better known that Dr. R. C. 
blower. His cures are so numerous and 
so often of such a marvelous nature, 
that many writers have claimed that 
many of his cures -were miracles. Dr. 
Flowers’ ability to tell a patient his 
disease without asking a question. Is 
as well established as that Dr. Flower, 
lives. This southwestern visit of tho 
doctor will afford an excellent oppor
tunity to many to consult this eminent 
specialist close to their homes.

S E l i T I D  I I T  -S r O X T I ^  H O Q S
Government recognized separate yards for handling of cattia 
that are privileged to enter Northern states for feeding ot' 
breeding purposea

Bill Your Cattle Privilege Fort Worth Market

W r i t ©  t o r  L d le cr lce t  I x i t o r m .a . t i o n .

Q. W. SIM PSON, W  E. SKINNER,
Frestdent. General Manager.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS
-ARE THE-----

MOST C O M P LETE ANO GOMMOOIOUS IN T H E  W EST.
And eecond largest in the world. The 
and Southwest cantering at Kansas 
these yards, with ample facilities for

entire railroad system of the West 
City has direct rail connection with 
receiving and reshIppIng stock.

MEB’nX O  UNITED CONFEDERATE 
VETERANS.

Richmond, Va., June 30 to July 2. 1898.
The rate to Richmond, Va„ via the 

Cotton B It Route, on account of the 
above, will be considerably less than 
one fare for the round trip. Tickets 
will be on sale June/26 and 27, limited 
to twenty days from date of sale for 
return.

For further Information call on any 
agent of the company, or address,

D. M. MORGAN,
C. P. and T. A., No. 401 Main street, 

Pert Worth. Tex._ , A. A. QLIBSON. 
T. P. A., Fort Worth. Tex. 

S. G. WARNER,
____________G. P. A., Tyler, Tex.

Taylor, Tex., May 26.—Fred Tegge, a 
farmer living on ’Possum creek, ten 
miles north of Taylor, was In the city 
yesterday with some very tine speci
mens of his growing corn and cotton 
crops. He exhibited a stalk of cotton 
whleh measured eighteen Inches In 
height, well branched and filled with 
squares. This stalk he stated was only 
an average specimen of many hundred 
acres which he snd his neighbors have 
In cultivation this year. His samples of 
corn were In silks, almost large enough 
for roasting ears, and were gathered 
from hla fields—not garden truck which 
had received special attention. He re
ports crops In excellent condition on 
'Possum creek and far In advance of 
those In other sections. Hla neighbors’ 
crops, hs says, are as promising aa his 
own.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR CONVEN
TION.

Ban Antcnio. Texas. Jug* 9th to 11th. 
The M., K. and T. railway has mads 
a rate of five dollars for the abovs oc- 
caaion, selling tdate Juft,p 8th and 
limited to June 13th for return. On 
tickets sold to Ban Antonio for the 
above occasion parties who may de
sire to take advantage of the side 
trip excursions can secure an exten
sion of limit, not to exceed thirty 
days, by depositing ticket with agent 
of the terminal line« at San Antonio.

On »he return trip from San An
tonio. stop over will be allowed at 
Austin for persons desiring to attend 
the State Missionary Convention of 
the Christian church and State Meet
ing of the C. W. B. M., to be held at 
Austin June 12th to 16th, and return 
limit of tickets will be extended to 
June 18th by depositing same Immedi
ately on arrival at Austin with Mr. P. 
J. Lawless, ticket agent I. and G. N.

Immediately after close of this con
vention, round trip tickets will be sold 
from San Antonio to Monterey, Mok- 
leo, at the rate of $5.60 for round 
trip, limited to ten days from date of 
sale for return; and to the City of 
Mexico, going and returning same 
route, at rate of twenty-five dollars 
for the round trip, or going one route 
and returning another at rate of thirty 
dollars, limited to thirty days from 
date of sale for return.

.1. E. COMER. C. P. A,

OIRc'al Receipit for 1898.............
Slaughtered in Kansas C ity .. . .
Sold to Feeders...........................
Sold to Shippers........................
Total Sold In Kansas City In $898 ...

Citile snd Calves
1,689,652

022,167,
302.202
218.805

1,533,234

Hogs.
2,457,697
2,170,82'

1,376
271.000

2,346,202

Sheep.
«64,713
667,015
111,445
60,784

746,244

Unrset 
sud Mules
~ B 2,607

41,588

Csrs.

103,a

CHARGES—Y ardage : Cattle 25 cents per bead; Hoi's, 8 cents per head} 
Sheep, 5 cents per head. Hay , 11.00 per 100 lbs.; Bban , 11.00 per 100 lbs.{ 
Corn, #1.00 per oushel.

NO YARDAGE IS CHARGED UNLESS THE STOCK IS SOLD OR WEIGHED
C. F. M C R S E ,  V.P. &  G e n -M 'n 'g ’r. E. E. R IC H A R D S O N ,  Secy, and Treat. 
H. P. C H IL D ,  Asst. G e a  Manager. E U G E N E  R U S T ,  Gen. Superintendenta 

W. ■. TOUGH A  SON, MJiaagera, IIORSB AND MULE DEPARTMENT.

E. B. Lacoste, Pres’t. A. P, Montgomery, Sec'y and Treaa,

ALB ER T M ONTGOM ERY &  GO.
r jiiiE iT a u .

Commitsion Merchants. -

Cattle, Hogs and Sheep,
• STOCK L A N D IN G ,

New  Orleans, - - La,
■■ /

Established In 1880. P. CK
B ox , 5 5 8 .#

We do exclusively a Con>Tnis< 
slon business.

rhe Live Stock Market of St. Innisi
THE ST. LOUIS

National StockYards
Located at East SL Loui^ lU., directly appooita the City of Sl  LaalA

Shippers Should See that their Stock Is Billed Directly to th, ^  

N A TIO N A L S T O C K  Y A R D S .

THE INTERNATIONAL ROUTE. 
The intKinatluiial und i.rcai Nurtb-

ern railroad Is the shortest and beat 
lino betwoen points In Texas and Mexi
co and the prim.ipal cities of the North,

K. « .  Fowa

FOR TRADE.
One IS-Inch separator, one Onborne 

binder In good working condition, near 
Shreveport. La.; also twenty-five high 
grade Jersey cows, good mllkera. In 
Coleman county. Will trad# any or all 
for young mulea. Addreas

C. C. HERNDON, 
Bhravsport, La.---------- -̂----------- ------

RUMMER EXCURSIONS.
Effsctlye Juné 1st, the M., K. and 

T. will placa on sale summer excur
sion tickets tn all prominent .lointa 

J. X. COMER, a  F. A.

OBCHAED AND GARDEN
Mr. J. M. Howell of Dallas has Intro

duced a new blackberry named "Trin
ity Early.” which is worthy of atten
tion. The first picking from his field 
was on May 4. Mr. Howell claims that 
this is the earliest blackberry grown 
by two wieke, and that tt can be-placed 
on northern markets from six weeks to 
two months before northern berries are 
ripe. Th'e crop Is now In full maturity 
without a drop of rain since blooming. 
The berries are of excellent quality and 
a firmness that will insure safe ship
ping for long distances. This, as well 
as the ’ ’Dallas.’ ’ were Introduced by 
Mr. Howell, who Is a re; ognlzed au
thority on berry culture, as well as hor
ticultural matters In general.

REMEDIES FOR Cl’T WORMS.
At this season of the year ,:ut vurms 

do more or less damage to nearly all 
crops, especially to tomat<>CB. cab
bages snd corn. Whenevir sod or 
grassy land Is left until spring before 
being plowed, any crop which may be 
placed on such land will be considera
bly damaged by cut worms. The renron 

I of this Is that the worms are nearly 
, full grown In the spring, yet they need 
one good meal before forming Into 

I pupae, a short time after whl-:h they 
come forth as night flying m.iths.

Ths life history of the rut wrrm Is 
; about this: The moths lay their ergs 
In grass throughout tho summer 
months, snd after a few taya these 

' eggs hatch Into small wor'na, which 
j feed upon the grass. Th« worms cast 
off their skin from time to time to ac
commodate their increase In s.xe, end 
during the cooler weather yf winter go 
deeper tn the ground, being dormant 
for • time, if Uie weather la very ee-ld. 
Upon the approach ot spring the worms 
come forth for a flnishlag ttueh c4 
growth and soon form pupae In the 
grouad Miat holov the surfaoo. Beaq

East and Southeast.
Double dally train service and Pull

man sleepers on night trains between 
Galveston .Houston and 8t. Louis, I.A- 
redo, San Antonio and St. Louis, 
and between San Antonio, Austin, 
Taylor via llsarne. Fort '\vorth and 
Kansas City. As a live stock 
route to Northern points tt Is the quick
est and beat. Lets of ten 6drs and 
over will be takep through In solid train 
snd in the quickest passible time.

Shipments to Chicago via 8 t. Louts 
are given the benekt ot the St. Louis 
market.

Facilities far feed water snd rest la 
transit are provided at San Antonia, 
Taylor, Palestine, Longview. Texar
kana, Little Rock, Poplar Bluff, Calko 
and St. Louis.

For further Inforotatlon call on near
est agent or address

J. E. GALBRAITH,
O. F. AND r. A. 

D. J. PRICE.
A. O. P. A.

Falestlrte, TeNas.

NATION A I, REPUBLICAN CON
VENTION, 8T. LOUIS. JUNE U.

For the above occsislon the M., K. A 
T railway will sell tickets June ISth, 
14th and 16th at rate of one fare for 
the round trtp, limited for return to 
June 21st. __  „  ^  ̂ .J. K. COMER. C. P. A T. A

A CHANCE TO MAKE M O N ^.
I have berrlss, grapes and peaches, a 

year old, fresh as when picked. I use 
ths California cold process, do not heat 
or seal the fruit. Just put It up cold, 
keeps perfectly fresh, snd costs al
most nothing; can put up a bushel In 
ten minutes. Last week I sold direc
tions to over IW famIHe*: anyone will 
pay a dollar for directions, when they 
see the beautiful samples of fruit. At 
thsre are many people poor like my
self. I consider U my to give my 
experience to such, and feel confident 
any one can makg one or two hundred 
dollars round hoes« In a few days. I 
will mall aareples of fruit and oemplete 
direotlona, to any of your readern, for 
eighteen two cent slamps, which is 
only the actual oost of the sanipl««, 
poatage. etc., to me.

FR A N C IS CA6UBT. St. Louln. Mo. .

L  9 . K N O X  Vie* PtmMis i

t-lJ__ -C~------- 1------ L .- .TBSi
QuarantMPosition. A.oc«pt noCMfortaltita» ores&d*.
pGtit luooAj 1a bxiikiiUpoDUioo IsMeurGdv CSifSTSpSld*
D R A U G H O N 'S  
P R A C T IC A L

RiSHVILLD, TDg!l., sad TdXARICANA. TBXAS.
Indoned \>j »nd o»n«rt. Dookk»«pv
lug, ^«auan^Tiip, ^urtbaud, TfpAdrrUIngt T8l*fraphy, 
etc. Four wtAk« m BuoSkMoing with •• « » a U  Js «Im * 
wb«r«, IfoTMAtton. Valor BaaiOVIO. Teordar
our Dookf for homo »ttdy )• B«at baal tbtsg to aplarlag our 
Bcltooia« Wnta ua al VaabTUU. (Maauoa Ihia papar.)

fo /r£  YOUR M E Â r w n y   ̂
sx il®  ITHUID EXTRACTbfSMOKK
IHÖU utR.LKBMISEIdBRLIlllJIU4.nL

O U 8 .  X J O M E L  Baperislsadrak 

1 ......................................

V E T E R I N A R Y .
Dr. J. Allen, V. 8 ., will answer In

quiries In this department. 'When ask
ing advice describe all symptoms ac
curately and concisely, and address 
Texas Stock and Farm Journal. When 
veterinary, advice Is desired by mall 
and without delay Dr. Allen (Fort 
Worth) should be addressed directly 
with fee of one dollar enclosed.

UTAH—THE 46th STATE.
The territory of Utah entered the 

Union of elates on January 4, 1896,
with a population of about 190,000 peo
ple and a climate unsurpassed In the 
wide world. It Is richer In agricultural 
resources than any other state. It has 
within Its borders nearly all of the 
known mineral« and metals—gold, sll- 
var, copper. Iron, tin, etc.. In abundant 
quantities. It has, best of all, a 
health-giving climate, always tempér
ate In summer and winter. It has hot 
sulphur springs and la In fact, one 
large sanitarium. Utah la Die tdasi 
place to build a home In which to 
spend the balance of your days, sur
rounded by farm gnd orchard which 
guarantee all the necessities and most 
of the comforts of life. There are mil
lions of such homes now awaiting set-̂  
tlement. Send to F. A. Wadletgh, 
Salt Lake City, for copies of Utah 
pamphlets. It will pay you to post 
yourself on the merits of- the new 
state, which haa been aptly termed 
"The Promised Land.”

GOOD ROADS CONVENTION.
Galveston, Texas, June 9th to iSth. 

On June 8th the M., K. snd T. will 
sell tickets for this occasion at rate 
of five dollars for the round trip; same 
limited to June 14th for return.

•t. E. COMER. G. P. A.

Com Is ready for canning several 
weeks earlier here than In the North, 
and Texas canneries te n  do- a profltA 
abis business supplying the Northern
market« wlth thelr early produets. We 
bave i<?en depending upon ths people 
np thera to fumtsh ns all our oanned 
com for years. and It 1s Urne ws wera 
reverMng tha ordar ot tblngs.—Sand
wich. —

A Tale of 
Woe and 
Hard 
Luck

Is told by many wh.o bought cheap), 
Inferior, neverrgolng, always-tlrlnih 
always-out-of-order Windmills and 
Towers that blow down or ware badly 
rattled tn the storm of April 11, 189L 
Owners of DANDY outfits had nosucll 
complaints!

We are headquarters for everything 
In the Windmill line, with the mort
complete »cock In Texas. ' _______
CHALLEEGE "WIND MU.L A FBEDI

MILL OO., 
Batavia, III.

Dallas, Texax

ROUTE . „
YOUR LIVESTOCK

VIA

The Only Line from Texal 
Having Its Own Rails

To Kansas City
and St. Louis.

which can reach either of tha 
three northern markets without 
going to the other.

We can also bill to Kans4m 
City and St. Louis with prlYl- » 
lege of Chicsgo.

FAST TIM E, GOOD SERVICE,
For Information write or call 

on S. J. Wllllama. L .8 . AgL, M..
K. A T. Ry., Ban Antonio. T»x.l 
J. K. Rosaon, L. 8 . AgL. M., K.
A T., Fort Worth, Tax.; A. R. 
Jones, G. L. 8 . Agl., M., K. A  
T., Fort Worth. Tsx., sr ««F 
atksr olVial or age»« ^


